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Ha,¥e YOH a Motase f 

Either Fi'aine or Brick, to paint outside or inside, ^ 
any Rooms toPaijer or Kalsoraino. aSi^n to letter 3 
or touch up? . o 
Wc do cvc'ryfhing in tlris hue, at roasor.ai.ie rates .|j, 
and. guarantee good vork. ^ 
For sjunples (if our Brick Dressing sec tlie Grand 
Union Piolel also t!ie résidences of Messrs. D. A. 
]\Iacdonal(l P.M., and Stim.son, for HousePrdnting ■% 
Estimates Furnished. • ' # 

ÂUSREY & GPiNlVAtcx t- 

Sii 

Ordering ycttr Fall or VVi r 

Suit or Overccat, also Fancy 'A, 

caii and inspect , ' ' 

LALONE’S IP F 
il a li.si' a 

assortment ot Fad and Winter Gooes 

Oo'.'i.'dsting of Scotch Tweeds and 

English Worsteds. 

Suits from $12 to $25. 

Overcoats from $10. to $30, 

Panic ir.-'m $0. to '1C. 

■ i .1 Ahk VI CRiUiifchLhlî' GUARAN'i DANTt-'H 
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cïMMÉI 

Noitce ot 

DîsSOililiOO 

. t 
iS'iL: 

Notice i.y hereby giecn tliat tlio p.artners'up lioretofore 

sub.si.sting between us, the. undersigned, as General Afcrc!;- 

ants in the town of Alexandria under tlio firm n;ime .of D.D 

MePhee (.k Son has this dtiy been dissoired by mutual con- 

sent. ■ 

Ah debts owing VO the said parîner.sliip are to be jiaid 

to D. D. AlcPhee at Alexandria au'l all cïaiin.s iigaipst the. 

said partnership are to be p.vid to tuo .said 1). D. AlcPhce by 

whom the syi.ie will lie settled. 

September lhO{> 
Wntness, Jon>; AlAxron 

D. D; MePHEE- 

D. MePHitE 

The business as (1 encrai Merchants heretofore coiidnct- 
etl by D. 1). AlcPhee & Son will hereafter be conducted by 
me and I respoctfluly solicit the patronage of all old custotn- 
ers ami othcr.s 
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A Cud \>‘iïi Co^wince YOLP 

THA I' OUK STOCK OP 
ii 

•Af- 

i 

LÂIU.Eo»’ Qror>?s7?^i^ 

in variety ar.d ariri’tniveness surpasses any 
as£(j;iincui: ever .shown Licre # 

'^’r i his week we win ;>,d:i to our collect ion, for 
early spring wear h5 Ppednl DreüGlLonÿlks 
in •'ire nvo.st popular colors and weaves. 
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The t ’.AGP tE 

CÜ3E Of the Cmmty. 

EtAMki (£2 Campeau 

Main Sr. ".ndria.. ’Phone Mo. 50. 
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tfV ifs A',.g> .'-g.v .; St. ;sg .. lySj, ,ÇÏv5. .1.*^,;, i/|i Ai’jS- 2^4 

AdvertîGÎ.M;:: in i he Hew- v> J Cl J O 

G. 3. Chocolates 

and; 

W. K. Jacob &! Co, 
(Dublin, ïrclan,) 

High Class 

BISCUITS 

—Oiir Specialties— 

The fact, tlint l.he cele- 
brated G, 13. Cîiocohites & 
W. R. J«c;)h Go’s Biscuits 
are soKl in M>c finest stores 
iu the largest cities to the 
Xlighest Class Trade is 
proof enough of their Sup- 
erior Quality. These goorla 
are made only of the pur- 
e.st Mai d ials by Modern 
Metbods und sold ouly by 

D. J. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 
Phone iiO Prompt Delivery 

1-’. S. Choice Pears, P“::ch- 
es a <\ Plums for canning 
arriving '^aily. 

School 

Supplies 

^ A A/VNAA^A 
< 
5 ■ ' UP ' TO DATE 

^ Tit ; ai d ScitMi! ifi:î 
jn.vtlîods of testing the eyes and ft 
UL:K Bcli ti.d i?rncti<'.>»l knowledt-e of 

enivhi'ts ,Q.I to give u. pioper 
■.(1 ;• ciioii f. r alt defcciK of Yi^i. n. 

Ybtîi iKo. proper glaasos and ih.j 
> Uii To Date moutuiugft wjojjj 
C v'fv-.'o-- s-Misfi'CMo*'. 

I MÏSS CUDDOU, 
< Rclractirv^j optician 

The Very Latest 

in Jewelry 

ti'ifî. w.iy to this ptore, snreiy 

Arc! prctnp.tv. 'Jh'on* as much 

st;, ;i i.t jev' eii y as iu anything Gis;=i 

;),r.d ‘her.' if, * 0 t'xcu>:e f-M' being 

tbv :ii.-.n eb Oonic iu ai:d look 

c-.ound, we h.*vo lots of oew things 
to show you 

H. S. Cuddon, 

VV'fvtcîiîîiake»’, .ToT.'t4îor anti 

-UnoX'.M1P.I.V, - ONÏ. 

.'>.AAAAAAAAA/\/)tV\AA>VS^(^./,/VA^^ 
AX 'J r\.'JcaT.:BJ^rg£3VTja7j»»-r:r«—r~mfniirT¥l~l>T«'ll^^1Tl— 

il!?!,'’' 

àüülii, 

D. P.*u!hern 

Vf'i.;e CnUure 
Harmouv. 

FARM TO DENT. 

The muUosîgîied ofïtus to rent his 
f.w’u for L term of three years, con- 
t.i:poM,c (H..-’ bundivd acres. In good 
coudikion. Apply at once. 

Addiv^^s, 
D. N. MobEOD, 

Lot 1:5 in Ui(‘ S)Lh Con. Kenyon. 

32 2 Skye P. 0„ Out. 

via vi^ !?& vAi vi^ VAi Vi^ RiSr vi’cT^ Vvici' . 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

VIA V.lt' *!MV. -i-'.v -MU r-'.t ^--.v '• -. 

!/s^' 

Lancaster 

Mi'Sis K. Stafford returned to 
town froiii Morrisbur^ ou Tuesday, 
where she had bec.n the guc.st for 
.scvetal d.?.y» c-f her sister, -M ra. A. 
Sta.fford, s ' t 

MT. J. MCL Sittherlaiadi. after 
spendijnlg a Y'OB earned holiday of a 
\veck‘s duration, visiting Toronto and 
Niagara t’aUs. arrived home on Sat 
urday. • 1 

Amcwig the Lancttste‘rian.s who took 
in- the 'Alcxanidriu Fair were TVTr. 
and Mrs. I>. P. J. Tobin,* John A. Mo 
Arthur 'and Peter McDonald. 

Mr.s. A. G. McIntyre, of Ottawa, 
spent a few day.s this week with her 
]H*oplc in South Lancaster. 

William Orant (Cetnlonnial) Sunday 
ed at hiii old home here this week. 

Mrs. Ray and family left on Tliurs 
(’lay to visit friends iu Lachinc and 
Montreal. 

Since his icturn îiome. a few 
weeks ago, Mr. Joseph Bethunc con 
tracte I a .severe cold, which ooinfin 
ed hiini to the house. There is no- 
thing alarming alx>u.t thi.s, fen* he 
Is able to sit up and take quite 
a liberal soipply of nourish'meinlt, 
and The hope of his friends is, 
thrit he will .soon be restored to his 
pristine vigor. 

Mr. Duncan J. Atacpher?on Is un- 
-dier contract with the executors of 
the McArthur estate to have and 
delivor the .stranded logis, which are 
now in the Tapids between Martin 
town and South Lancaster, at the 
latter place within the next six 
weeks. It is a gigantic propc-.il ion, 
and unless aided by rains and fvEsli 
ot.s. it i.s liard-ly comccivable how it 
can he done. But nothing balk.i Mas 
ph;*i>oi5. and the opinion is that ho 
is the right man in the right place. 

Mr. Louhl Marcii has at last dis- 
.posed of his sfckim barge “Lancas- 
ter,” hiavlng. iRolld out to Me.-v'-irs. 
Lafave and Laframbolse, wlio Jiold 
equal sliaxEs. 

Tlv? capfa-’u of the (.sloaimeT “Chaf 
foie” rei>orts co-nsidorablc diffi-culty 
in making this port on account of 
the low. water. The ‘bcxit actually 
touches bottom for over three 
quarters of a mile out ami it is on 
ly by judicious kxiding la’nd t'rimniing 
that he can make the approach at 
all. 

Rob;‘rt.son ana Jcniuc McLwcn. ; o 
lK>pular and cliicient tn-enicc .'•i*; <. £ 
that organization, ihe former left 
on Monday to rc.sume her s u.iie.s 
at the Ijadics' College. \\ hitVv. and 
the latteir was mamed on W ■‘Um*'- 
day of tins week to Mr. Oraw- 
ford, of Gravel Hill. In addit on 
to an cxccllcuit program.mo. rcfreHi 
ments were Sicrved, and duruvr il;e 
evening. Mr-s McEwen was miidc i be 
recipient - of a silver cream and 
isugar set. as a token of the es- 
teem in which «she is held by iho 
mem heirs o*f the choir. 

Maxville 
MT. Minguay, of the Bank of Ot 

tawia, is now ei/jc-ying a well eyrn 
ed' tiwo weeks’ vacation. 

Mi.ss Adn Robertson, has 'i~ciurncd 
to the Ladio's’ CoUegc at '\Vhithy, 
to re-sumo her duties m that MVI.M 

and f-avorably known educational in- 
fbtU,utio(n. ■ ■ , I 

Guay & Co. arc improving tb.c: ap- 
pearance of their building on Me- 
chanic street, Dy .giving same a coat 
of paint. I 

Rev. Mr. Poole, of Cry.slcr, was 
t.he iguosit of Mr. Samuel Henry, 
ia.st w«ck. 

Mr,s. J, AV. Eaton, now ol Ottawa, 
Init Cormierly of Maxvillc, was the 
guest o fTieudfi. here, when c.n route 
for the Ven-kleek Hill Fair. 

Mus. Dan Ham.el. of Stowe, Vt., 
is visiting friends here at present. 

Mr, Wm. Hunter, of Hunter & 
Sons, breeders of thoroughbred 
slock. Teturned hom-c from Vancouv- 
er. B.C., on, Saturday. lie looks 
hialc and* hciarty and is mioist enthu 
siastic as to the great pc<ssibilitics 
of our wof^tem provincer*. 

D. McKercher, on Tue>.«fdiay, shipped 
a car-load of live stock to the 
Montr ea I ma r ke t. 

The Dlreotorî? of the Township of 
Kenyon Agricultural Society arc hav 
lug extenisive .repairs made toihcir 
Fair grofundis here, preparatory to 
the holdiing of the annual exhib!- 
tion on ThiuiUsfdiay and Friday, Sept. 
20 and 2t. i 

Mr. Peler Grant is engaged in 
the orectron of a modern iioultry 
hi-ouse. This i.*^ the first step to- 
wa.rds embarking iU' the i>culiry busi 
nesis upon a large .scale. 

Mr. Dunc.Trj Merkl.Ty. of Ca.'sel- 
iruain, paiidi our town a business visit 
this week. ■ ( 

Miss J. McNaughton, who had been 
spending her holidays here the guest 
of her aunt, Mr.s. John Davidson, 
has Teturned to the Ottawa Ladies 
CoUeige to resume n.er .studies. 

Mr. Gh'ar’v.s Alguii*v. of Ponoka, 
Alberta, who' spent .'^•ome d:ays visit 
ing friends in this vicinry rerurned 
to the AV'Ost on Tuesd'ay. Ih-forc pro 
ceodiing to hd;s dcstinatic/n. Mr. A1 
gulT.e will w«i)eiidi two or three di’.ys 
at thie Capital andi attend the great 
Cenitnal Canada Fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. and Miss McPli-'r- 
-.‘■x>n,' MT. James McCargar, formerly 
of Maxville, bub'no,w! ot B:r.accbrid'ge. 
are spcsiiding some time with friends 
hero. 

Quite :i numlicr from thi> vicinity 
took in the Ott.iwa Fair this week. 

We arc pleasod to learn that Mrs 
K. ATcCriminon, who i.s now' in the 
Royal Victoria llo.'pital, Montreal, is 
fast Tcg,ainiDg her usual health and 
expect to Tcturn I'-omo in ;i short 
time, / 

The. c-ontractors for Ur.'. grrinolUhic 
wiorks on Alain .slreot arrived Tues 
•d<ay and expect to commence opera 
tions at once, and to have the 
work completed by Oat. 15. 

Maxville Farr next. 
Those of OUT citizens wno attend 

ed the hor-se races at A’^xandr-a 
Iasi W'-ek, aecl.are. Inem. 
been the best they ever w , 

V' e e.xte.ndi cordia 1 co<iigralu 1 ations 
to Mr. Hubert hroat-L who ha.:j 
churge of Mr. "Sv . N. DaiL v . mar 
ble works at tihawvilla. Que... n,nd 
Miss Lilian, only dan.ghtcT of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth AfcRac. of this 
]>laoe. who were mni-rKRl on Wodnes 
'ffiiiv of IcFFit ■we'ek at the rcsid-oTicc 
of the hiri'h'i’s parents. Rev. R. Me 
Kay off.ciated, ,Mr. and F routs 
will reside a.t Shawville. 

Flr/]^V(V'■'Î' M.1 n’*^e. was the scene of 
a very happy gathe.rmg on Friday 
evcn'inig. when the, chon- of t IK*. Con 
igr.'ga.t cev’L C>hurch ■ Indd a social 
evomiig ID bonoT of Misses Add Al, 

North Lancaster 

Wedding îJCîIS' a.“e rirging. jmt 
tihrec rings, for its three iuirties 
get Ling married. 

Air. and. Airs. Valley and hr! la 
.'•x>n, of North Laucasler, artend'ed 
Ibe 0;.ta»va Fair 'AiC'n..:ay. rctüini.-..^;; 
V/ ec::ne.sd-ay. 

Air. and Mn>. St. Denis and ranF-y 
siie.ut last wic-ek visiting ia Ai,'X..n 
éria and Lochiel. 

Air. li. X. Rozon and di,ls brc-i li- 
er, Air. JosTpb, paid ‘St. Raphaehs a 
Imsincss call on Satui'day last. 

Air. andl AIr.s. Kinmond are gue.-ils 
at her iiarciiital h>c*m:e, Air. andAIr-s 
F. AIcDoinaLd. f 

•Air. and Airs. WHO. LaframLr>!‘-e 
paid Cry.slcr a pleasant visit (asi 
aveck. 

•W' i U i a in- 1?. Ale A. I’t 1 lUr. 
On Tlbursduy, Sept. 7th. the s. r'in 

reaper of ''.'eath. claimed a U.-M':ciinr 
Mr, William P. AIcArthur. o-f ■ ii- 
5th Con., No'rth Lancaster, who w'as 
Vn hi:>‘ 47'lh year. The CKUI.-C of his 
d'cath wnisi cliolctra. To the people 
of Nort.b iLa-nca.ster and .'•urrounding 
country, th'o dieath of the late Air. 
AlcArt.hur came a .shc-ck. as it 
Avas i.;0 sadxden and unexpected, being 
only lw:> (>ay.i ill. He wa- an m- 
du.'tirious and hard-working man. 11c 
was of a kindly ai)d geneirou.s dis- 
position and' csitecjued as a friend 
acquaintance by a score of Glengar 
rians. 

Amiong Uvo>.e in attendunee at 
the funeral Tro;n. :i distance were 
hi:-- broilicr, ’Air, Peter .McArthur, one 
of {be movl promjr.cnl business incu 
of St. Paul. Ali’nn., als/> J. J>. AJt- 
Gi*t-;-or, of -OLlaiwia. 

T'lie fui'voiral .‘•‘ervico Ddok place on 
Saturday. IHb ine-it., at 2 p.m., irc-m 
hi.s m.olhc.ir’.s home whore he lied. 
Rev, Alex'.iniler Dewuir. New A'oik. 
assisted by Rev. W. A. Atcirrison, of 
Dalhc-usic Mills, wo-rc tlic officiatia.g 
clergymen. Tlmncc the remain.^ were 
conveyc-d to the Norlh LaiuMilor 
Imrying ground', whicli was very 
laTiTcly attended. tes^Ufying to the 
lugh csltecm! in whicli tlie decoased 
was heli hy liis imuiy fricntls and 
nciigthbctr>-. 

Thi.* paU-roey.:rer.; were AIe.'«.srs. J. 
J. AIcDclitaM, J. J. AIcA.rtbur, J. i). 
AlcGrcgor, Ro-bert Dew'ar, I cier Mc- 
Grogior, an;!. J. J. Deav&r. 

Thi? ducea.sed lettvcs to mi'rarn his 
Ici.s. his lu.O'thcr, two .si.sLc'rs, aI.=o 
two liiroih.cr..s., Alisses Aluiggie a.nd- 
Jan:? o.i tlie hoLac.’>tcad. al.'^o Johny 
and Petet:* in St. Paul, Mipu. 

DOMINiONYILLE 

This section wras vi.sjte-d on Si:n- 
'diay cvciniug with a very re'.ore liuii 
«tiorm. accompanied by Mid'* wiT.*,:. 
As a result, much t!<unFFre vv-;is sus 
tained, .'tanaing Ivush \v<!.s turned 
out by the roots, fences levelled and 
corn crop.-i atso suHcrerl. It w is 
the woryt wbi.d storm wo have had 
in years, 

Air. Wilfred and Albs Emily Ken-' 
Jicdy took in tlie Toronto Farr last 
week. 

The Cum-niiags Bre-u. who wore 
through this section lately with 
tlieir threshing outfit, leport .grain 
not as gco.l us la.st season. 

Wm. .L.iJoiide, who ILLS becoin? the 
liroprie'ior of iho CoiivnVrrc.l. l Uoiel, 
.Vlaxvill-e. held a.n auction sale on 
Friday. Hi.*> .sioek bicug'hi very liigh 
pricer, milch cow.s weivt out at $50 
each, and hors.c.s ahso commanded 
I'.igh prices. He lock jio.ssessiou cf 
thî hotel cn Aionday. 

A very heavy olectrlc :-iorni visu 
ed this section eariy on Wodno.s 
day morning. Fcnunutcly no <iaui- 
Jige followed. 

Air. and Airs. Jolm I'. AfcN iugh- 
iOii look in tine Toronto Fiii* an-' 
th,> beauUc-s of Nbuaura Palis a.::*. 
Buffalo la.'t week. 

A mnriber from here atlcnueu 
the. Fair at AloxanJvia oa Wuiu'is 
diay and rciiorL llie same. Vri the 
way of c.xhibits. not as gool' as 
usual. 

A Dumber of our farmers alien.: 
ed Jc-h.'i KippvnV. auction su.a cn 
Aiofiulriy. 

Air, Peter i-Vinciair, of f?i. lalmo, 
is engaged in lhe*ve pans eulUng 
corn with his corn harvester. Ha 
reiM>rt.s tbic yield' of corn lo be 
lioavy ibis seasetn. 

Mr. AlaiLsell, w ho w as iscnu-'** cut 
badly hurt about three weeku e.g:.% 
is now able to be about ;iguijj. 

Air. Forbe.s, of 't.Ji*s piaco, while 
engaged in .i.-si.'-ling ids 1;.' 
Aiex., do coniDlete h-:s iiarvo.'-a. re- 
cently, met with, cn rec'ulenL. Wl’.ile 
makbii:< tih;? load, (:he ieun"'. ,sudtt'-n- 
ly started. a;iid Air. Forbes wis 
thrown to the ground. IK- Is in.- 
prov.ng nicely now. 

Some fw’t> iMHidred (■.eket;- were 
. Alaxviile OA Vv':ulne.sduy 

Many from, thi.s vieinim’ \'.'er; 
t ae Durri.ber in ll.e C'eyite l 
da y. 

Air, J. .f. Ander.-ori. oUr 
Irorsornan. is showin;.;' his, fi ; 
ney stallion at M;? Oltav,-:i 
The 1K>:'.4<^ is i;a fine .shajje 
we Irust. prove a seitHier. 

Ali'.ss Cassia Kcmrieny. aft;', 
ing lu’.r ImdH'j-'-- a1. her j 
I'-S'ine liere. li.t.s returued i 
Y'Ork. 

Atrs. Ethier. c-f Afoii''rexil. 
giie.st <>r IK’I* i.areiii 
Airs. Forbes. 

T-’e I’residreui. i.>i ns'iCi'* 

1 I 
leadlrin' 
; naei: 

i’air. 
ml. will. 

' V 
pu(, Lc'J ^ 

e.xl’.hii .o; 
1 h; 

n J. 

f ’• Kenycn Fair are 
n. I’fa.ke ihis year'.s 
Uie düîh and 21 d. 

t.. 1 hr evor lu-iJ in .in ::c- 
A hiT'-re numi'.er o*. mnrr's 

have e.lreadv bemi rcciivcd ov tba 
Kocretary. airvl given fine w ca'i. Iwr, 
tli.'rc should be a re'cre’ riowu m 
al I''Ti ianc?. Fa-u.r leam.-- aic'- e.N])ce.t 
ed to compete for (i;-- iv.f .'i.--. •/:' 
collar purve •;frc.c 

arrani'ZT.xd. 
y.i:-, R. J. Grunt a)>’plicd fcT (ho 

i.r'I's cC coli'-’Clor for thie whole 
I , ..vta-h.-.p f.'M- Ihc yea.r, 

I he TVilUan!i-;';>\M;i Fai'r, which will 
ie ['I';; 'r.'n the 2(nh and 27lh, pro* 
mises. i\> Ive a great siic-cess. I’hc 
cc'?D'mi11 cr have secuired I’r'O'f.Grecn 
<.-i? C>ita.-.\-u to give two oxh.ibitioTKs 
<:if IDS tanTcu-s Bicgnaph m St. An- 
'Circw’s Hall cm tihic t-wo evenimfs of 
t.hc Farr. He ha.s the finest moving 
pictuve m’aclu.nc, m Canada, and gives 
I.wo h.ou'rs of amuisomeint aud in-i 
vui.nr-‘Lu<;-^. R.'scrvel'li .‘■•■eats 35c., ^cm- 
r.r.ii iv.lnusFir.’n 25c. , 

fo." 

Van.iieci; lliil 

The pulpit or the Vanklcc.k .Hill 
AlcfhiOidlst Church was very accapl- 
ably supplied on Sabbath la..:;. b.,.t h 
mornina; and cv; ning. i:y Al; . A ;i 
Gordon, Evan.ralixi, of r>. la.wa CLy. 
He. also con.lue:',-:' ;V? .•-.•rvleo-; in tiia 
tbm-h-urTi Alcin>:b-a Char-ii in i];,: 

Air. J. K. r-n. u.-iw p'.r, 
cip"d O? Vankle-.'Ii Hill Coh-,::i;'io 
Insditutc. arrived, in Vnr.klcek Hi!! 
on Alcniliay, .vjpr. I'a: i.. and ha.-: rn- 
tered upon the dulie.-i c.f his p o- 
fc.sslon. He is b ç.rt.a,!uatc 'i'.;- 
Toalo LTviver.-ily ;indi bias. ;'.rood re 
co:r.'mcn.'latio-n. l! i;-v carncGly io he 
hoped that Jio will prove a worthy 
n:i-Cc'-or f pnr ia.ie pr .'cipai 
Air. J.amlcFon, wh-o was a very di- 
ligent, paiiystukiug a nv; laboricu:-! 

Air. 'j. B. Halk-h;. ''>rk :n lb? 
Alarino and Fi.'^h.erics Depnri.in.ent. OL 
lawn City; Mrv. Hnlketl. Mr. Pe-w 
ard Steele, of Cn.v.'-burn. and Aliss 
Jenny A:r<'Ca 11 nni, of Ka.*i H.iv.lc •- 
bury, were welcome •guex'l.’^ of Mr. 
and Airs. James Steele a-nd family 
on Salurtkiy la-sl, Sept. 8tli. 

AJ>" , A1 a MeCbt iiu.ii. < f Jj; r- 
by Avenue, and her *on, .Hymns, li.-^ve 
reLurnc;.! (LI V.;r.kieek tliii rro;n 
Cha;riemiai:;;!iD'.‘. Qua., wlicrc ihoy wore 
•;k>wai .'•p?in<din-g I'lic s’unj-mor mcnlli.-î. 

Air. Jam!..- .l>, AICLNJJrln, inlier ia 
the Bank c>f O.lawa, la ihi- u.w.'i, 

: ])rn:M:;i;5 b’s vacation in Tb.-.’onlo, 
N'.v;ar;> Fall-i acG» other p;.ia;:-; in 
Western Ontario. ^ ■ 

Air. .LoMige Dowirtg. i'r. lJus.r ;.' J. 
AicIntD-h ar.,!. Air;.. McHno-^h an.l 
children ha va arrived hack in Vank 
leek Hill Cro-n i.,!:ci'* H ur trirou.'li 
I he igrnnit Oaina-lian NonJi We t. 
They liu.l a very picasaiii and en- 
joyable trip, and ara firm believers 
in the gT'oat dc.stiny that i.s i.a 
store fc-r line .w-êis.lern country. 

Mr. J. Saccu’-ln H; now behind 
the c-ountcr in Air, John Wi'.-ons 
Uu.-y .store .iite.'iii:iiin,;i: to t.h.? w;,-:.-;ls 
c<f Ills n-u.mcnmi.s oas! omcr.--. C'ur 
friend' J'Cih;n lir-uc. not ai'ow c.ny 
g'rvi.ss .'lot grew imrie:’ ids 

Mr. .VIid Mr..s. C. Carkn.;!' cat cr, a n 
ed M,r. and Alr;-^. McKir;' u. 
of Gla.sgow’. S-coUan::!. Alis.s Al;'ryA’'r. 
Kinnon. of Wc.:l 1 la v, k(-•bury. Mr. 
r.nd -Mrs. J.-aimes Si'c-e)e. c-f V:in,k- 
ler.k Hill, and Ala.-teT .Williafm. 
on Friday, Sept. Tih. The ho.G uu.i 
hoi.teS'is wpiTO equal lo the crc.D-..nu 
■a-nd a very pkavarit and enj:.y;ialM 
;:JOL.ial tilil’3 W'!I"4 .'^peCl't. 

Air. Jvi.Lu.-' r-'iccle -.vent up to Ot 
UiSvra City ;y ti.'jb.L o.i A\ w.!i:!..-.-i--y 
mornip.:, S.:pl. i.:ta, cn buuJna.-r-’. lie 
al*->(,. , ’ir.byi'iv in ihv- great 
Centr.d ia iy.!..hi,ia-ji bofare re 
turning hv.m.:. 

, -i 

Mr. Jobinolbn, of th? Afo. r.. hurgn 
i>an vegun 

Alra. K. Camp'bjil ha> iviurrid 
fi-c-m AX-vitrc:i! winrce ^hî■ v.-a-^ a;, 
the iseA Uhi <_.f IK;- who i- in 
the hi>.-‘}j'ital. W'j arc pIo'.D-e « tu- ro 
port he i,:s •doing woli. 
Ot'iawu Bank, vhitr.d uarlc. Hr. 
AIcEw'C'n on -iday. 

Rev. D. Ale L..a.-.,a. M.A., of Ciib': ;- 
^go. aeeoinpanie.d by Vi- f:.L‘;.c.r, froai- 
Brcadalbanc, were the gueGt.s of 
Air. Buvnr.tt the first <;-f the week. 

The many n of Air. i'b-': of 
Cornell L'nivn i:y, were plia.-^e;!- to 
cxciiaDWe g.'eetdig.s with him- the 
f r-- OL k. He- was ve'iu.n 

I'innrec’s Mills 

A. nnDiMjr from here enjoyed llic 
Ottawa tarr an i manv tatisfiod Ibom 
selves at Alexnnciiria. 

A\ 0 e-xten'C'. conyratulruiorts to M.r. 
J.iine.s AlcDelnnld. who left on W'cd 
nr.eî-iy to envuatrk in the mcrcan 
tile b.u;nness. having purchased the 
Kio:'k ownedi by Air. A. A. AIcDonald, 
of St. Riaiiliiaels. W-c W'lsli.you every 
success, Jim. 

Ale.s.'^Ts. Geo. and Valentine McDon 
aid wyTC vi.sl'torii to Alexandria on 
Alonday. 

Aiai-iicr JiuiiniLe O'Shea left cm Alcm 
.:uy for Alr.xar. Iria, whi'.;re he will 
ciU.-nd lF:rli i-k'hool. 

Alis.j Alary Arm O'CcHiinTor carries 
.With hv-.r the best wdshes c*f her 
raM.r.y fricii-.L,*- hUvi:^* left on Tues- 
day fw Ft. lAui'cTit. Que., where s^he 
entors fho commimF.ty cf the Holy 
Cro-.-; Order. •( 

AI;.'.; Ftli'l Carlyle i.s visiting fri- 
enr'.^ in Afontrleal. • 

Air. AI. Alum-.-o is .si>cndin,:.^ the 
V.- ..k a:- Calc. Ionia (Sprlngs.- 

AIT. II. A. AIrDe.nald' is viaiting 
h'.- .si-ter, Airs. Ja.s. Callaghan, of 
AL>'-trL,al. , 

At;..' M-i.rgi.-' /Juu'-o is wclc-oincd 
ho-m.:; haviU'-r : prvi't the past year 
witb firienda» in Newark, N.Y. 

Air. AJeJ^W'cn. a Gewern-ment fur- 
of Gla.n.Lvu*ry, was doing work 

in this sccti-o‘n la.sl wiuik. 
Alv-:^ Oa.ssi? O'lAhle.a left fetr Apple 

Hill 1D<I. w.'ek. lo resume millin- 
'vy bu ImcHs^ havimir attended the 
f:iU -.qir.nin.g’ in Mcnjtrîjal. 

F.’ssfern 

.V nunrber c-f invited guests 
passed throu-gli this section on Alon 
day morning laKt witb Mr. Philip 
Ijajondc, of Greenfield, who was on 
his way la T>ochiel: where he met 
hhs fair young brid'a. Aliss Agnes 
Roni-W'on. and wa.s unitied in ''holy 
iH'.-rr'K of matrimony. 

Aliss Hat tie McKinnon, of Fassi- 
farn. lait Iasi week for ' Alexanrdiriu 
whore she w'll be pleased to see 
bjr old friends. { 

Qu.U' an exci'.onieiiL wa.s cau.sed 
around the corner last week, when 
D. A. AIcKiiinio-n’s team took fright 
and ran alx;-ut a mile west -cf hiorc, 
breaking the waggon. Fortunately 
no -.me wns hurt. 

Air. A. McDuai'ald, Fassifenu Wost, 
i.s ill wiih lyphoiil fever, his many 
fi’ie.u:ii.5 kopo for bis .speedy recev-' 
cry. 

Sandringham 

fc;/: ; l:\ 

ill-lb’Vr' b' : lus; 

coi.iiiiua.on -i: ti-'U 
f:i i !■ Liic Diiiv.- jiart :>’! the 

Aiu'j'h .-•ymp'ii iiy CU'; 

aU'-.‘ Ai.;,’:;. Ai',;;. 
Alr.-. j.>. Ai-Mw aw; 

law :v;;- i <x’ fr::,.;Db; :-.i 
ali'.s. Jos. Jr-v,'.- a.,;-! < 

•?T. Auiaii:-. p.iitl i;::". hi! 
yjni ,.-.i Ww'i.Vv-biy. 

Quit'- a rr-Dr 
t in Lhe AK-.X-’D: li •; 
week. 

ipent 

Tlie many fricüijdiS of Mr. D. C. 
Al ; : < i n ( o • 11. of Brea d a I ba n w-ore 
piev.;.'l to nocive a friendly call 
X.-\ '!iL ill ill on Friday and Saturday. 

Mr. au.l Airs. J. McNau.ghit'On and 
;’au ';. r J, 'e, of Hunvegau, were 
guesir of friends in town ou Thurs 
day. 

Airs. Fled Campbell ana i'.ttla 
daiif.hUr. Elicn, of Athol, are .spend 
in.g liic week with her pairc-iibs, Mr 
aa-i Airs. A. Aird. 

AH.-I.S Clara Bennett i« the guest 
of ,;:iawa. 'fririHiJs Ibis week. 

Afr. and Mr.«, A. Fraser visited 
with friends at Tolmio’s Coruor.s on 
T'ues.lay. 

.'Jr.^. Joiiu CnraiLic. Appl-c Hill, 
vi.JTad with friciads in Iowa onTucs 
day. 

The Alisse*< Caincrcm, accoinpaniod 
by Ai j.s:; AlcJilwcn. teacher, paid Athol 
friciid.s a' rri;vrnily call Monday even 
ihg. 

Air.'. D. Cam.nxon a:nd daughter, 
Ella, spent Monday evening with 
friciidvj at “Elm Biouk Farm,” AIooso 

.Mr. .'V. S Cli.ri.<ti-c visitcid friends 
ill town oil Tuesday. Air. Christie 
Intendis Irraving on .Monday for Mon 
treal where he bogliii-s his oollcgo 
WO'IL His many Fandrir.gham fri- 
■jo..'.:-. wi.sh kirn great f.uceess. 

The, 
s au lïiyf; S store 

Mr, 

:: > ill;-. li'. 

' I'ljl b:-. Arilii" 

i-is ,.f lb - 

I'll. 

GOME MEW ARRIV- 

ALS THIS WEEK; 

Fail 

Hats and Caps 

And r. Sr<ne Assort.ment of 

(Gloves 

l-or 'v/erking, Wciîkinff, 
Di-iylî-îig. 

Or ar.y otEcr occasion. 

Jus!: a Few left of 

those Beautiful 

' ' \ ' o : o u r O r i i ffb n ’ ’ 

'•ipI’TTIES 

y.'e told vou of last 

I'.r.'l II. IiiCiii; 
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SEPTEMBER WEDDINGS. 

LARKIN—MCMILLAN 

On Monday the 10th Inst., at St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral here Mr Edward 
Larkin, of Montreal, and Miss Eliza- 
beth McMillan, daughter of Mr Dou- 
gald McMillan, 12-4th Kenyon, were 
united in marriage by Rev J. E. Mc- 
Rae. The bride was assisted by Miss 
Francis Larkin, while the groom was 
attended by Mr Alex McMillan—Con’ 
gratulatioDs. 

Fircatfi—McIVae. 

The xcisidcoice of Mr. Kcu'nelh. Me 
Rae, of MaxvUle, was the æcinG of 
a moc^t in:tcxcs!tin,g, event cai \Vc,d- 
n-eisdfJiy; tibe 5th inet., wjben his duugh 
let, Mlii.s» Lillian M. McRiatc, was -unit 
ed in mnrrlug.ci do Mr. Herbert 
Fd'<yats, of SihKawvilIc, the ceremony 
ibeLmg conducted by Rev. R. McKay, 
in the pre^nco of a, Ijarge number 
of iavKod' igînc-sts. The bridesmaid 
^vas Miss Bella Xo^ilch, while the 
Ignoom ■w;as support-e;d' by Mr. Lome 
McLean. Xh-o iioncymoon included ja 
trip to Toronto, JSiaigara and' othr- 
er interesting points. 

Me Leo J—M cLenaia n. 

A pretty home \^^e!d*diing took phace 
on Wcd'ncjsday; of tot week at the 
-residence of Mr. F. D. McX/cnnan, 
when hUs dlauig,h;te<r, Miss Ma-ryJane, 
was 'Uinited) in mjarriage to Mr. N^cil 
G. McLeod, of Bhtfe, Mont. The 
interdatin^ ceremony \\ias performed 
:by Rev, N. ;tViaididelh wa« wit-, 

ne^ased by a numibe*r of reljativos and 
intimate Criendls, 

Imanediately, afteir the coînîsumation 
of the oeïrepKmy» ■n^c^^^:ly, wedded 
pair anri the )gucsts partook of a 
Qumptuous repast, LatciT in the dny 
they dirove to X^ane-astter, where 
tiliey took the triaini -for llieir fu- 
ture home in Butte, accompanied' l>y 
the bcist washes Cor their future 
happlnc-sK of a larige circle of fri- 
ends. , . . ... ‘ 

MAINVILLE-McDONALD 

A marriage of much interest to ma- 
ny of the citizens of Alexandria took 
place on Monday in St Finnan’s Cathe- 
dral, the contracting parties being Mr 
Hugh Charles Mainville, l-2nd Kenyon 
and Miss Catherine Ann McDonald, 
aaughter of Mr A P McDonald, Ken- 
yon Street. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev Father Fox at 7 a.m. 

The bridesmaid was Miss Lizzie 
McMillan, and the best man was Mr 
Daniel Mainville. 

Immediately atter the conclusion 
of the mass the newly wedded pair 
and a few invited guests partook of a 
wedding breakfast at the residence of 
the bride’s father. Then they drove 
to Green Valley, the, procession being 
headed in the good old Scotch style 
by a piper, on this occasion by the 
bride’s father, and took the C.P.ll. 
train for Montreal. Upon their re- 
turn to town Tuesday evening they 
were tendered a reception at Mr Mc- 
Donald’s where they were the recipi- 
ents of the congratulations of a large 
circle of friends. 

MCDONALD—BANN 

A recent issue of the Winnipeg Tri- 
bune contained the following which 
should prove interesting reading to 
many of our subscribers. The event 
referred to. took place on the 4th Inst. 
It was as follows:— 

Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock in St 
Mary’s church was solemnized the 
wedding of Mr Wm. McDonald, of the 
Manitoba hotel, formerly of Glengarry 
Co., Ont., son of R. D. McDonald, and 
Josie Gertrude Bann, daughter of 
John J Bann, of St Paul and niece of 
D, J. Mooney, proprietor of the Mani- 
toba Hotel. Rev. Father O’Dwyer 
performed the ceremony. The bride 
was given away by her uncle. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Teenie Czernigie- 
wiz, while Mr. R. R. McDonald, 
brother of the groom, was best man. 
The bride worea becoming costun.e of 
pale-blue taffeta, princess skirt and 
bolero jacket, and carried a bunch of 
cream bridal roses. Her going-away 
gown was of green cloth, tailor-made, 
with hat to match. Tlie bridesmaid’s 
dress was of white mousseline de soie, 
trimmed with line valenciernes inser- 
tion, and a white chiffon hat with 
plumes. 

The wedding party drove fionj lijc 
church to the hotel, where breakfast 
w’as served, and left by the <;.P.R. 
Ireperial Limited for eastern points, iu- 
eluding Toronto, Brockville, audMoiU- 
real. They will return in a mt nth via 
St. Paul 

The groom’s present to the bride was 
a stole of white fur, and to the hi ides 
maul ;i beautiful gold Tieckhicc. To 
llio groomsman be gave gold cuff-links 
The young couple were Mie recipient^j 
of many valuable pr^*seiits. including a 
purse of gold from the guests of tlu* 
hotel a mark *»f appreciation. 

Piper \V J Wishart. 3id Gorduo 
HighUnders, gave the Scottish aits on 
hi.s pipes during ilu^ reception, aud^j 
biter on pbiVed tin* brid.il parly to Mu- 
station. Tlie wedding guests spi-uta 
delightful evening eutertained with 
dancing and music, a. four piece orches- 
tra assiting. 

 : 

Do You Get Bilious? 

No romc-dy cenM hr, n . re •' 
agreo^bie Ihuii Lr. i’i'i.s ?%■ - 
matter whore you go yon’l! h‘*:ir « i ^ 
grand cart s th^y make. Writto;» Oi- j 
awa Mrs M . E. Legere says: ••f'or p- [> ■• : 
incliiic-d to biiiou^^nofts lU.d nick b'-tu^s di ? } I 
don’t UiiuK there i»* >(*nu dy to (f ou itv | 
with Dr. Hamilton’s Pil:<j. I fo.’^n'eriy live • 
bilious aue.cks obnut onco A mouth—us(-d • 
Dr. HaniihordB Pills and obliiu:> d gr.uid i 
rc>s«lfs. My ei(*mHcb has hen. put in i.;. od ‘ 
nnhrsud my health greatiy imi o.ved.” j 
No medicine belter for men women o;*4*hii j 
dien Try Dr. HttmiUou’s PiliB,—d5o. per* 
box or five boxes for ^1.00 at all druggists. 

BROUSSEAU-RiCHER 

St. Finnan’s Cathodr;ii at S o’clock 
on Monday morning, was the scene 
of a quiet but pretty wedding, when 
Miss Florence Richer, d.aughter of the 
late Anthime Richer, 4th Kenyon, 
became the wife of Mr. Medard Brous- 
seau, Foreman of the Job Department 
of THE NEWS, the Kev Joscpli Dulin 
officiating. 

The bride who was attired in a 
dainty gown of white cashmere was 
given away by her uncle, Mr J. B. 
Vacbou. The bridesmaid was JMiss 
Annie Brousseau, sister of the groom 
while Mr. Victor Richer made a most 
efftcient groomsman. 

At the conclusion of the happy cere- 
mony a sumptuous wedding breakfast 
was served at the residence of the 
groom’s father, Mr. M. Brousseau, 
Main Street, which was followed later 
in the evening by the holding of a re- 
ception at the home of the bride’s 
mother 4th Kenyon. 

Among the guests from a distance 
were:—Mr and Mrs Alphonse Brous- 
seau, Mr and Mrs Auguste J.iron. Mr 
Alphonse Brousseau, Mr Joseph 
Brousseau, the Misses Aurore, Maria 
and Luperia Caron, all of Montreal, 
Mr and Mrs Roddie Asselin, Mr A 
Asselin accompanied by his sister Miss 
Beatrice, Ste. Justine, Mr and Mrs A 
Dubeau, Miss Vict-^ria Dubeau, Mr and 
Mrs D Vachon, Mr and Mrs M Belanger 
Mongenais, Mr and Mrs Joseph Laurin 
Mr and Mrs Wm Billiard, Miss C Be- 
langer and Mr Leandro Richer, Sto 
Anne de Prescott and Mr and Oiner 
Legault, Glen Robertson. ) 

The bride was the recipient of a 
number of valuable gifts.—Congra- 
tulations. 

PALMER-EDWARDS 
A marriago of much interest tu the cit- 

izens of tho Village of Greenfield took 
plp.ee in the Presbyterian Church there on 
Wednesday afternoon of this week, the 
contracting parties being Mr. Geo. Clem 
ent Palmer of Montreal and Miss Florence 
A Edwards of Greenfiidd. 

Rev. K. A. Gollan of Dunvegau was the 
officiating clergyman. 

Tho church was l«'autifuily decorated 
with plants in bloom, palms and flowers. 

The bride was atteuded by Miss Ada 
Palmer and the groom was supported by 
Mr. Henry Palmer, while little Miss F. 
Cluff made a charming flower-girl. 

The bride, who was given awiy by her 
brother-in-law, Mr. .Jas. Gluff, wore a 
lovely creation of chiffon Indian aiili. a 
gift from India, and carried a bouquet of 
cream roses and lillies of the valloy. 

Her bridesmaid wore a costume of cream 
Eolienne, and curried a bouquet of 
white asters and red carnations. 

Among tho guests from a distance were 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. and 
the Misses Seddon, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sii-ikc, allof Montreal, and .Mis.s C. Bori- 
nett of Ottawa. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony a 
recherche v/edding breakfast was served, 
the table decorations being asters and 
maiden-hair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer leit the BUITIV 

evening for Brockville and other points, 
and after ihcir return will take up their 
permanent abode in l^Iontreal. 

The bride’s goiug-away gown was a 
travelling Eton suit of grey cheviot, with 
heliotrope delaine waist, grey chenille bat 
with Leliotrojjs trimming. 

DE CELLES—WOOD 

A very pretty wedding took p/iua r.t St. 
Joseph’s Church, Lancaster,Tuesday luoru- 
ing, when Miss Golda Wood be-jiune the 
wife of Mr. O. De CJJICS of Moriisburg, the 
ceremony 'oaing performed by R -v. Father 
Foley in the presence of u large number of 
giie.sts aud friends. Th) ushers were Messrs 
Garnet Wood and James McDonald. Tho 
bride, who w'as given away by hn- father, 
Mr. George Wood, McRao House, was 
charmingly dressed i:i white silk, wore a 
wreathof orange blosiJ.Uo und carrkd a 
bouquet of carnations and .'uaiilen ferns. 

The bridesmaids were Miss Daley t f Far 
rail’s Point and Miss M. McDouoU of Lan- 
caster, Mr. G. Stins'>ri cf Brockviliv^ was 
best niuii a^d Miss Vivian i'e Celles, sisrer 
of the grconi fiowii- girl. After par- 
taking of a t-.-.ujptucusd;uiier at \ he AlcRae 
House the newly w«.dded pair iei'f; hv the 
J. 23 p. m. Grand Trunk Ti-Hn v.-n au c?:- 
tended h.iiiK'vnioou trip tlirongb lli- Thiv. 
ern Stairs. 

Thob'idi >v’:i,s thir nt <A uu-.ny 
costly pr 

A'l'.oa;’•.be guvisfs fioio. :i distance who 
;ii,'f.vrprooiiy ^ re dlr. ai'o. Ahe. 

Rioi I .'ff ; !■) e: ù-i, th i Hi-.-.ws AHm.io aud 
}il d:i Ivleili-iji.v; ul.'ftMiif La.'-kti, id! 
?0crn«l)ui g; Al TcirooUt-. of Mü-.iU'O.i i, 
and Mr. (>. Du .'biile---, hi'olh/'r of lhe;._;rjom, 
of Mo/iü'.-ai. 

T))ü livide w.-v- en; of L n rist-.i’e 
[i I-MM' \ '. tlic, îiaü iiic list 

wifchesof a hcsi oi fnu.od?.—rjancaster Cor 
respondent. 

SEMI-JliBILEE 
Tu. bO.;.:, of h' ; w. '.va-', a i'u-.'m'tra'>ic- 

I vt'u: io * 11-, Ec'Vk r'ia'.ù.coi caicrv 
Do.d>hi|i uioiu Kev. AVillii.in ela-cdoL-fU 

i>. D , I3i hop of Ad x ’ fi.i. (.'oerni “Ui;.. 
atViig as i< r'id toe i : ih 
ary of lIi^- ovdiiiAtion >. p'X.-jt 

In''onjui cuoM vJrh ibc [eopJu Oi -.!;u 
Di we bug to olf<*r L-irdslnp our 
hearty congr.ttohvtiond i-i'-a lo uxiae.-is tlu* 
hope that he will b.^ spared for numy 
to wcirtbilv t'u'fi’l 'l-ir; -hi:-* h'gti and 

Personals 
Mcs.si's. R. and H. Doyer, of Appl® 

IHll, ^ ploa.sant cnll 
on h'fid'G- 

Peter Dew.tr. Glen Nor- 

man nnd D. A. McDcncIl, Lccliicl, 

were in lown on Saturday. 

V. G. Chhlioiiii. S-.:c’y-Trca.s. 

Gicivra*'ry Farmers’ Mulual Fire In- 

si 1 r a.nco f , Ira n-s;i c ( c :1 nu.s: ne>:s i n 
lo-ln <M> tauirday 

Rev. Dufivan .McDcnul,:. P.P.. OUn 

Root rt.-'v^n .was m io\vn b-;;ii;ruoy. 

Air. De'*:! u ! il Me I'’ i i c c, me rc li □ nt, 

Ç11Ï-IV- several day.s in Toronto re- 

cently. 

Afr Anigus Mel.’nee. o*' Cr'cliiel, 

was ’.n town on .Sa;ui-Jny. 

yR.ss Ro'ic. of the Posi Office 

stuff .spent Sunday will! Iroquois 

friend'^- 

Mr. and Mrs. MoK;;. of Citaw:!, 
ue;-:ls c/ver Sun;:; y cf 

vSO ih'Rÿ. 
I' j.-j ;; wnii wn.i;-:. . ! 

'i’h;'- N : y.-Ü!;'-, \ : i.-}-, I 
i.c-.u.!:'•.?. s ;u t?,-.-^ . L O'. p.i'j u.-...- ! 
i."'hv. NtO'viii.u' '..ui.u s • . .i .-Leth-;-. 'I'e | 
( ' para- . fu..V- s cjie . h;. ir; it.i. i . ' ■ ' ll 

N>. Üuiuu-.I ;;o il i»it;l .Vif-- j 
Ni ai l> Jiflv y<-‘irs iu Ub-’.. ;uid «.ii*; demand j 
in.inentcly gicaler CMTV day! Nerviline j 
must bo good. 

w ore. 4. ' ^ 
Mrs. n. A, 

•yp.psrs .dr.'hn àTcLeistur and Geo. 

S’lnon arrived heme from Toronto 
Saturday cvcnin-tl* 

Mr Felix Daprato, cf the Jluiiro 

& McXntoivh C.arriagc .siafC, is 

in Oi-tawu this week in c-h.ir^c of 
that firm’s oxhibir at the Central 

Fair. 
fr’M-; R. MoD-raaM, nia.-on. 

^ frlend.s on Mon- 

day. 
puvene t'ne:ei;;int. of 

IP’wkesnary. i rt. ac.^-.t over Sun 

day of ''ds mcl'ier, Mir. P. A. Huot. 

Hr. Joi:n R. MeAP^^tcr. t};e -anini 
proprietor of tho Oitasva Hotel, 

left Monday morning on a 
lour ot the Canadian Norl'liwe-t. 
Bon voyage. 

M.r. Ma.c Munro, I’.M., of Mun- 
rco’.s Mills, .spent the early part of 
the. week in town. 

Mr an.d: Mrs. M Mei'Iicrson, of 
M.-irtintown. rpant laotoy m town. 

Mr- Reil Huot pain iMonireal a 
l'*U>’I’C‘^S Viait 0.1 . 

Mc'‘-"-r'i .-V!ex. CampDc];. and A. Me 

Cn-'Iq. oi bt. Iclcspli-oiT, re-’ister- 
-'’1 th'" Comiuerciai on rndav. 

Vi-'n bonu'sl.er. >uS. Pamfs- 

v-tir- n.i-i Î ÎK! .uLie.'-il cf /A-lexa-UM-na 

fnenas or. i rulav. 
AT 7 11 il 1 of J > 1 r 0 1, 

11 u f (. i 1 i n- 

11 \ I D It i L 1 ir- 

11 1 ji 1 1, cf til G ^ ly 

Fair. 
Ror. A. AU'Cailuim ol b'tv. Anne 

de I’retiCOLt, wr.s in town on Tuet- 
dny. 

Mr. D. W. i.eitcli, of Maxviiie, 
was in town on Monday. 

Messrs. Angus McDainaUi, cf St. 
llapitaM.-i, and Uujh Fra.ser, fxvncas 
ter, wore in to\vn on Tuesday. 

Mr. ail'd Mrs. John Simpsa-n. Mr. 

AV. J. Simpson and Mrs. John Mc- 

Inlo<.^li took In the Ottaw^a Fair on 
Monday, 

A.li;;s Isabel fylorihee spent several 

•days ill Mciiitreal this week. 
Mr. J. T. Soheii, M.P., visited Ot- 

lUAv.a CCI iMiC'n'day. 
MTï;-. Russeli Weaver, New York, 

•anid Xvih-'s Aiiâ'î^ Go'r'nilr.y. cf FincÎ!, 
are tiie, cf Mr.<. T. J. Gorin 

ley. of t.h.e Cennncrcial. 

Messrs. AV. E. i»IcKiM:can. of Da!- 
keUdv, and' C. H. MacGillivray, AA'il- 

Ilaais-viowin, were guesils at the 
Gruind Union this week. 

fur. Pcbcr McDonald, of Sout'ir 

Liincaster, ww.-j in tO'Wn on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. \V. D. McLcoJ. of Dalkeith, 
wild has ju-s-t rcturiicd from a trip 

AA'-jst, w.as in toivn on Wedaiesday. 

MC«.STS. A. Lecdair, of Norlh Lan 
caster ; Donald Mclulcsh, Dalkeith; 
A. D. McRne, Maxv-Ile; J. CaUer, IP 

Fraser, Lancusder ; M. D. Morrissn, 
and Albert Hr.nilon. cf Dali.ousie 

Mllis. were in town on AVednosday. 

Mr. ;ind Mrs. J. R- Grant, cf ILcs 

Angeles. Cal., arrived jji io\v:i yes 

terday. 
Mr. F. T. Co.teil-. la; er, uns 

in Cornv.MÎi ye.^terday. 
-Mr. ,un! Mrs. D- P- J- 'IV-jin. cf 

Larea,. : • re in '.v.wu cr. Wed- 
iic.sduy. 

AV. J. D'.w' on Lit i-r-i' - 

lawa AVednesday iiioi'iiing. 
M cs.-irs. J ames die Dcna Id, in. : r- 

chant, c/f Si. Rapliael'-, end Ch:'i:-- 
topher McRae, cf Glen Hoy, were 

ill lown yeslGivday. 
Mi>.^ A-inie D. McDonaPh CaUa-rin.- 

-sirccd afiee sben e.ii"; .yome d.ivi 
wild Meiv.iaal fsde.v.s. felurued to 

i’aw.ri eu Tue.^day. 

of .St. i.e.nrLn', ypeei tlie 
cai'ly par. of tiie w.'ek in down 

'div of tlie dh'.lers cf 8l. 
Marra ru t As ('on ven i. 

.’..Ir. DaneOii «'leDe'Ur'iai.i has i"’.- 
lie.; }:o-itioii .VS Tru.st Offieer 

v. ddi LII.! uni.rn Tiu.'t Co., Turenlo, 

afU'i . a M'i'vlce o.' .ievei'al /ears 
w. lii I jiat C''ea'[_K.'i‘ai.lo:i. lie is the 
last li^.nihe:- .f die d a Id as or- 

raad;-: hy A. W. MvDrurala In 
lajj. .Mr. Meljae./aif iw • ea.,;.- out 
;o liij. ..ei'riLeiy of A.ih.it.a. ca 

fUi^ i;el>... nordi frOii: i.’riiie»- 
Aiii.'rl on a rnii imn'diu' i.x[a' i'Me.:i 
aa-.i V,-.!! eveir two laen:.;-.-. The..-,* 

is a p.iiny of • wi-m >-f.Av at the 
li :a'i wdi.onj is t lu .Hh.lie,' e: 

Priiieê Albert. 

Mi.'.i Mord'a dP.dv.i'inen. of 
oe.;, h..-, roiunio. '-'O .dl. Laiiruit 
eonv'i'iU roea.’îK! her ai- 

'i'd. n. ii;.i:ie MciSu.s.-o a.. . 

Ma.u 1 .'•dnu.-n. r, (.f L:iiie:'..stvr, were 
ui lo-'.v .1 A\. Uo; <u: y. 

Id r. feiex. Iw.-D'-:--. i, -:f o'- ...A":!-- 
'. .ivadeci i.hc In-ic 

cu MMdneuiay. 

fall. ,pi-.l W v.d.a-d :y d, 

Air. .Vdan J. Ar.-!.>'u. 11 : pent the 

wiek ruJ in Montical. 

TUn KENYON 
TOWNSHIP FAIR 

Which will be held at r.Iaxviile on 

Thursday and Friday Sept. 20 & 21 

St, gives proKii-se of being the best 

in th.e Society’s history. 

Thursday and Friday, the 20 1, aud 2l3t 
di.ys of September, should prove red-letter 
days in the history of the Township of 
Kenyon Agricultura’. Society, f:o occaeion 
boing the holding at Maxville r: this fleur. 
ishing society’s Annuül Fair. 

President Me Iidyre and his •- ry capable 
board of director-? .ire worki; g day and 
night that BUCCCES may pGrch ca their ban- 
ner and all that is wanted nOT- to secure 
that very laudable end is fine v^ather and 
good patronag.'. 

A feature of tho aftevnoon proceMings 
b’llrd for second day is a tug of war for a 
parse of Ç2;7.00 in wliich teams from Stor- 
mont, Chr.rlottenbnrgb, Roxborough and 
Kenyon wiU participate. 

There will also bo sproding in (ho rirg 
an.i music by the Pipers. If you want a 
profitable day’s outing make a of 
attending tho Maxville Fair. 

AVe herewith append a list of the special 
prizes subscribed to by well known snp- 
porters of the Fair. 

Fv>r further partioulere noe posters and 
small bills. 

Subsription List of the Keuyon Town- 
ship Fair for 39CG. 
Bi!;k of 0‘tawa   ?-2o.00 
Tne Soci:’ty for Tug-of-\Var 2o.00 
A. A. Sprnul 10.00 
Duperron A Son 10.00 
L. ,T. Pilon 10.00 
J. A. McMillan, M.P.P  5,00 
Robert Hunter A'Sons   5.00 
William Doncett  5.00 
A. D. McRae  5.00 
J. C. .Teffroy  5.00 
.T. J. Wightraan  5.00 
H. A. Mclntyro  5.00 
A. J. McDougall    5.00 
D. Ccu-ville  5.00 
Tho Advertiser  5.00 
H. Alguire  5.00 
Frank Burne  5.00 
D. McLean  5.00 
Norman Stewart  o.OO 
Duncan C?inDn.'!\  5.00 
O, T. SmijIv   5.00 
D: |AV. B. McDir.rmid  5.00 
John Bath;,n      5.00 
Smillie A Robertson    5.00 
C, McArthur A Co   5.00 
D. J. Jamieson A Sou  5.0 
Morrow A Predam  3.00 
S.J. Mackey   3.00 
P. Tracey, two b^gs of fi'our. 
D. M. C. Mikan, half-dczm photos. 

813.24. 

Gouncii Meeting 

The reigular mecUng of Council 

wis held on Monday evouitvg last. 

Tho fc-llowing accounts were direct 

ed to be' paid : 

Can. General Eicctiic Co., §40.77. 

D. J. McDonell. §40.50. 

W. G. Iloll, $10.50. 

C. J. AIcMniaii, §2*5. 

Dun McDoncii, §10. 

P. Lapierre, §15. 

P. DKa-e. §1.30. 

G. Daprato. §5.05. 

C. Dapralo, 25c. 

L. Rozu-n, 2Cc. 

P. Jod'oin, §7.50. 

M. M:UtU!, §7.50. 

AV. Murphy, §12.50. 

A. D. McGilUvray, §13.50 

A. P. McDonald, §15.00. 

D. A. McDonald, §7.50 

A. iMoiJtcry, $7.50. 

Ottawa ^Tournai §13.21). 

Mcartre.al Tyi)o Fc-untlry, 

.Y M.).rk,^on. §033.75. 

I. Gauthier, §5,03. 

AA'. Murphy. §7.03. 

A. L. Smith. §5. 

'liiiu-.s. Lav.sen A, .'-cu), §; 

Can. Fairbanks Co., .§72. 

J. F. Sauve. §12.50. 

D. AVason, §20.78. 

AV. Johubcn, $7.50. 

By-L.iw No. 00. utncndin.g I3y-l.aw 

i'< 50. vs a'.; carried'. 

'I'hi! tenders for the construction 

of .'rranoiii-hic pavein-cms on the 

we'it s.dn c-f .Bi.sii<:-p street a'ud south 

side of Gernls:! street were submit 

Led <rnd conkdered, ssliea the Clerk 

svuii in-irucled. to vrirc to Air. 

Po-!."t.:i wick, one o J i l/u Lcii'derors, 
In re^nect to tender and to 

intiiuu'.e the wil lln.rne.ss .of the 

Gou.U'e'l to hoU- a nu'^Ial manain- to 

kC-,-’u.-;s t-r.2 with him. 

Tib.' .-uiu. of §100 was directed to 

be pai'I to Mr. Ai Dxo-'.sc on ac- 

count o£ his coiu.racv rc,-ar'Ung; the 

-auvel sNlbwJaik on eayt side of Main 

«ta’eet aoutli. 

At a special mtotin.- of Ll;e ('cun 
oil iu! 1 at the Clerk’.-. oiTice on. Wed 

me.-^Aiy siven-irvi, .Mr. Ponii.v.iok'.s 

We v.iorx w';| he ootn- 
mejn/'i c.n èhe-nday of next svecis. 

‘■‘i ‘ tali it will i>i'oi:abiy be <’om- 
pl. t. i w.tnia uj;'oe we^.ks thereafter. 

2.20. 

TO CONTRACTORS 
uRÂNOLilïiiC WALKS 

T(. iv’,c':-.4 will h-j ri.-cc'iyi;il by the 
at hia i-rr.c-j. Alcxaii- 

hr:a, luujl 12 noon, <;n !Mon 
t.'ay, r-Lptaa;.::..;- lU.ii. iUOti, fc;- the 
tan-irnctic'ii of U ranoiiihic Walks 
upon tiuit p'orlion of the west s,idc 
of Bishop Sircet l et ween St. ra-j, 
an.i i,(s-'n;-l Sloears, and that por- 
ll-'n cf !h.' south .si.:-,- ot Geenish 
htr.tt between and iilshop 
Gtrs;i,_ t'l-!!ls au! Spoelflea i ions can 
lie s-,n at l!te <,-f£!(-e of Is. K. J'e'- 
c;s-i:h, Ks;;., C.J-;., Ipf O -ttsole S'... 
Otia-.va, ;tn-! at lit-, c-ftlee cf tii-e 

Tie,- ItaV'-'t o:- any not no- 
e. .s..;l!-'ily ae.eepi ed, 

I-:, u. TIFFSVNY, 
dlunleip.-il Clerk. 

sVleiajKl-i-ia, .Yuitu-L 2!>, lyUO, 31-2 
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“THE NEWS” 

Job Deparment 

Is one of the best equipped in 

Eastern Ontario 

ANYTHING and EVERY- 

THING IN THE PRINT- 

ING LINE  

FROM THE FINEST CA- 

TALOGUE AND THE 

SMALLEST CARD EXE- 

CUTED IN THE HIGH- 

EST STYLE OF THE 

ART AND AT REASON- 

ABLE PRICES 

QUALITY 

NOT 

SACRIFICED 

TO 

CHEAPNESS; 

BUT 

"CHEAPNESS’ 

FOR 

"QUALITY” 

IS OUR 

MOTTO 

None but the best tvork- 
men employed and the best of 
stock used. Up-to-date presses 
and every facility for doing 
work expeditiously and well— 

"THE NEWS” 
Job Printing Department 

ALEXANDRIA, Ont. 

ît; Ofifl RWARD -i-lll vj/DfVvV be paid to any 
perjton who prove* that 
Sunlight Soap contains any 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration. 

unlight 
ioap 
nter than other soaps, 
is best when used in 
Sunlight way. 

Sunlight Soap contains 
lO injurious chemicals. 

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu' 
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist. 

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics. 

Buy it and 
^^9 follow directions 

Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto 
164 

SPRAINED HER ANKLE. 

“I slipped on an icy step and sprain- 
ed niy right ankle very badly, writes 
Miss Minnie Burgoyne of Glenwood. 
It swelled to tremendous size and caus- 
ed intense pain. I applied Poison’s Ner- 
yiline and got prompt relief; the swell- 
ing Avas reduced, and before long I was 
able to use my foot.” For sprains, 
swellings and muscular pains Nerviline 

Central Canada 
Exhibition 

Ottawa 
M&Ay Intiotions This Year. 

Change in all Lines of Spec- 
ial Attractions. 

Big increase in Prize List. 

Demonstrations and Lectures 
on Butter and Cheese Male 
ing in New Dairy Building. 

Exhibit of Automatic Gas 
Buoys on the Exhibition 
Lake, similar to those used 
on the Atlantic Ocean. 

No M ilitary Spectacular at 
Night but a Grand Pres- 
entation of the Popular 
Comic Opera “The Ginger- 
bread Man” in the largo 
new Tiieatre Hall on the 
Grounds. 

Popular Vaiuleville Perfo'in. 
ij,nces in Theatre Hall dur- 
ing Afternoon. 

Grand Championsliip I,acros- 
se Match, Capitals vs. 
Shamrocks, Saturday, Sept. 
1.5 th. 

Buildings open at Night until 
10 p.m. 

Exhibition to be Con- 
tinued all day Satur- 

day Sept. 15 th. 

Horse Races, Balloon Ascen- 
sions and other Special 

xXttractions during 
Afternoon 

Attend the Big Pair and hav e 
an enjoyable time. 

Sept. 7lii to 15th,’06 
JAS. AA^HITE President. 

E. McAIAHON Secretary. 

Western Excursions 
Going Sept. 20, 21,22. 

Valid to return until October 8, ’06. 

Pcit Huron, Mich-) $14.85 
Detroit, Wlich,, - $15.00 
Bay City, Midi., $17.25 
.Saginaw, Mich.,  17.15 
(iraiul Rapids, Mich.,  18.95 

Chicago, 111., $18.00 
St. Pau! or Minneapolis, Minn.,ail rail 34.00 

St. Paul or Minneapolis (via Upper 
Lakes and Sault Ste. Marie) 37.50 

REDUCED FARES 
UNTIL OCTOBER 31st, 1906 

Second Class Colonist Fares from Montreal 

to 

SEATTLE, VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, 
and PORTLAND  $48.70 

KOSSLAND, .NELSON. TRAIL, ROB- 
SON, SPOKANE  46.20 

AMACONDA, BUTTE, HELENA, “ 
SALT LAKE 45. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, DENVER, 
PUEBLO  45.50 

SAN l-R.'.NCISCO’ LOS ANGELES 49.00 

Low Rates to many other Points. 

F,-)-i-forthor i/iform&tion apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alcxandi'ia 

AA<VW\A4^/^A/V^AA/^/^/<,,^/^/^<^/^AAAAAA>^A/VSAAAAAA/^AA^AAr^A^WSAA/- 

' ,!<> 

Grand Midsummer Sale ! || 

From August 15th to September 15th || 

All summer goods at sacrifice jn-icos. Wc liavc difierent 

lots that -we-will dispose of n.t lower th.au cost price, viz: 

Dress Goods 

10 doz. Underskirts from 50c- up 

Blouses, Low Shoes and High 

Shoes. 

Don’t miss the opportunity, call in and see tlie goods whet 

er you buy or not. 

P. A. HUOT ON 

fWW>i^WW^WNAA/Wvwy WW WVWVv WWVVWWÀAA» i 

Alexandria 
Granite V/orks. 

W. N DAULEY, Prep. 

Euily equipped with the 
finest and niost complete stock 
of Monuments <ind lleatl Stone.s 
in tho Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of onr 
designs and finished hvork 
under the management of Mr. 

•A - A. J. ])rysda!e late of Gouver- 
^ neur, N.Y. 

All work guaranteed. 

Advertising in Tlie Neis 

A 
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Agricultural Department 
Useful 
Imformation 
For the 
Farmer 

BREVITinS 
Tho nullki'.V'-,^ m.'U'iiiiic. is iTii.nv.l lo 

’["iK* :;iivym.i.n‘s chief fl;u<lp- 

cry will il^n ho over. 

If Cariïi.'rs wcnih! i-> conlinuo 

\Uc winic-r hairyln^^ hy the aid of 

the silo, they w^'.-uld mcrease ilieir 

ear'ninig.s, ( 

A cowv’s w'l'.olj. Laie.riicss is to laakc 

milk, anil she slieoild not have to 

ru’n Iho rjaunilel of fi^^hl itij? for 
Irer i;fe in a|vcor pasture. 

A rcc'.'int numhor oX the Citnadinn 

I):iirynian. contained an cxcolhml: ar 

tide do.scripLlve of tl’.e i lioroujzh- 

bred Ayrs'-hire herd owmed by Messrs. 

Robert Hunier & h'ons, Ma.wille. 

Xac'hory.mcn who now t-;ay 

iliai they <ic not want an official 

xoferce of cheese an.d butler at 

Montreal will chuini^e their minds 

.wili.cin the- market ■decLincis an<l cuts 

boconi/i* num ereus. 

Let tliio wife and mol her cX the 

house take a urca'UiInig spell at 

•noon, asl soon as tJlic mtn i^ctt away 

to work after ,d-inner. An hour's 

Ti'ap, or a couple of hourc> in a 

sliady ncok or im a ham^mock under 

a tree, or on <a 'weli-:s'har!cd veran. 

d‘ah. will <Io considerable towards the 

preservation of igoofl lieultli, good 

looks and good temper. 

There is no feed hetter for calves 

(ha;n wh-C'je oats, if a few arc put 

in the mouth at first the culve.S; 

soon ieurn to eat and relish them. 

l>o not mix the mid'dlings or meal 

■with milk, as (here is dûnger that 

it will cau>'c indigestion and .scours. 

Jf y’ou canno-l feed oats, dry hrnn 

is good, or a niixlure of l^ran, and 

outs. 

To referrin:-’; to Cu n-i dhtn clicc.-c 

ai'd butler. I he Newwi^tle Chronicle 

“Canu-dCui goods l:ave a <iese;r- 

vcaly Ih.gh ia:puiation. in this coun 

•fry, a.iul: tlieir reputation would l;a 

e.nhaiKïCid if the Canadian mairafac 

turcr.s would', s.hoiv i hcmscivcs wil- 

ling to tubiiLii to a system wiliich 

shall guarantee the imrily of their 

^.aoociis.” 

Tile Creamery Jounial aniiounceiSi 

the amlalgamalion of three large 

ImttcT di.stribating firms operating 

'n Liverpool, London, and Manches 

>cr. By the lime Irish oatrios ha.vc 

b.'ivve begun to think of federation 

seriously they will fnid probably 
that there is only one firm in Lug 

land buying birttcr, a.nd it will offer 

what it plea;ses lo Iri.sli dairies. 

There will he a butler trust which 

'nobod:y will-trust. It wall put up 

prices on tire ocn.sumcr and; lower 

ih-eui fclr UK: producer, and our Ir- 
ish- cireamericN will fhild them.sclvcs, 

wilic'ther they like it or not, >upply 

ing a fed'üi-ntio.n wh.o.'-e profits won’t 

go back to them. A combine of a 

couple of (iozen big firrais could do 
■the. trick easily. 

Nail Wounds 

It has lonig been known that nail 

pricks an-c5 oMiier .similar injuries in 

(.he hoirse’s hoof may le-ad' to an 

infection followed' by the forimilion 
of pus uniier the horn of the hoof, 

and a serious igencral di.scase ofilie' 

horse, or at Lcasi the io.ss of the 
h.::oX, 

In a buÜç'tin of the houlh Dakota 

Mat oa, M-.'orv J'jas r.centiy report 

:*:3 UÎI.S- in a *iumin..- c.X 
ca; frj'nj r. slricl antis'.'p- 

l ic i I.L;‘-H. to injuries of ibis 

ton, Thi? nictliod' consists in paring 

u'vey the honv <.X i he lioof from 

i ha affecLc I pari uni il the blood 

0- .'zes cut. 'J'iie Imof is 1 lien- llio- 

roughly washoi in a solution of l>i<'h 

lorid cX, m.er<‘ury. a! the. rale of 
1 pan tc« ôüU of waicr. aft\-r which 

ai.'.orbnvi co’.icn samraietd in a so- 
iuLic-n of the si'i’englh is ap- 

plied lo t h.e wouml and the ^\Tlüle 

iliocX IS pack-.'d' in coil on Mirround 
<^*d h}- a baii'iauHe and \\eli '•'.'•aled 

willi tai‘. This pfv7vents any further 

fill h from «:-(Miiiiig in couiucl with 
the wound. 

■Ihe operation mu.-’ usually be done 
^>y a qualified Vcicrhiaiiun. Subse- 
qu^-a.t ir.eain:'-*iii , however, can be ap 

pbva ;,y ih - avera,g(: farmer, since 

ail 1 li:‘i Is iijcivv.sary is to pjur a 

l.lUe of I hi se-iuilon of Idclilorid 

of mercury u[e.'ii i l.e coiion which 

1- mject;.-:. frimi. i;p[>:--‘ pin oi'ih.o 

ban,:,age. T!:e coiiun wiii ab-'orb an 
ough of ill - -oUiiion to ks.;.-p the 

Wound mc'i-'.ienv’,i'.uui l;.a:nen the lieal 

iug picc-'.--. If a n-nudv cf i liis 
• on is no; a.ioined in ihe case of 

foot wouni ill lb.- Imr.-e. the owner 

rnn-v c:eisi i.UM!>!:■ r'.- i-: .of .serions 
infenioa . i. i:;-;- r;.:’ :::co i’ uf'i. .>.’.ln;r 

o:- j:. w. —ii m. i = lîmini;! So. 
2.dU. 

infect oi bced 
h- y il 0* vc.y . if ::ny effect 

upo.,^ :paa'il'> vi iM.k. By qual 

.• ; i:c per cent -.-f by. uo lafei- n 

aiaounl of /io:al .•u:is in.;', 

m:!k. It i> a wn.l jae;,.' 

iintl some lilice. lie; 

ti.e -link. :nn 

' CXlent. ils I'- c .• 

• ••in bav-- ; • .* ■„ . • 
I he ni ;e. 

suui of ffcds. nil; in lal. iiiiS i 

y n 
i be 

crc.aJ-T is probably only temporary, 
liowÆVor. the niillk gradually coming 

back to il.s- nor'mal cornpo'it ion, 
■An.lmabs very tliin in fie-h, and 

insnfficicn.'ly fed', if brougJrt in'o 

goo-d condition by proper feed, will 
probably yield’ milk of >>‘etier nual 

ily. Th-a imip!X>v’omon.i in quality 

.will not. as a rule, bo vei:^v marked. 

The milk prc-iucing fnncilon to 
a lau.ÿ* extent, u vitvr U o <'c>ntro'l 

of tho sy^MOm. Aaiy influ- 

ence Ihat, di.'^,;u'rKs the. quiet or nor 

mal comdiilion. of the animai, Ix; it 

.roirgli u«agc, extrêmes of icin.pcra 

(arc. expomro to rain, etc,, will 

have it.^^ effect up-o.:! the quality of 

l,he iinilk. On the. other lianrJi. plenty 

of 'g-ood feed i:nore:i,ses 1,1IG qua nit il y 

of i.he milk, until the animal reaches 
her maximum production. bVhal ha.s 

been «aid with rcigiard lo the infiu- 

enco of feed' ui>o*n ‘the quality of 

milk is equally true, relative lo the 

aniouni of butler that can be made 

from a given quantiiy of milk, 

îso m.etl]lo;^ of Ceedlmg has ns yet 

been dtscovcirod t'hav so imptovi:;^ the 

quality Of (he milk, a.s lo make a 

give'n quîinîtity of the milk i).rQ.:uce- 

m-Ore butter at oira time than at 

unioLher. The quality cf the milk 

varies duriing the different .-dage.s cX 

lactation., but this is. entirely 

ppinidienit of the influence cX feed. 

The above stjatcmenits arc oa.scid 

on the teachings of carefully con- 

ducted experiments. They a,re con- 

trary to the general belief that the 

belter the ammal'- j.f fed', ihc bet- 

ter the qiiiallty cX the milk pro- 

/d'lDccil.—iloardts DairymAu. 

Tlie First Cross 

Every farmer w h-c- has live .stock 

of only common quality and uc-?s a 

fiivil-c.kois Sire mtust h’,jvc mon, im- 

prc-s.s-:‘''li wiitli. 'th-e wonderful improvc- 

mient that re-uits from thus first 
intirO’.'uction of good blood. It is 

more marked: i;lkui in -tubsequent 

croj-SKe.s, just as it i-s very ta-sy to 

l'îee the dlifference in the appearance 

of a house upon, live application of 

live fi.rst coat of wliile paint, while 

f.lve (iilffwrenice from llie 'application 

of t.h'c wcco.ncli or third coal imiy not 

be mî-'arly so miairkcd-, t.li'jugh none 

the leLss real. ' 

How is uhd.s accc?upAc-;d for? Very 

easily. ,Wihare a farmer uses u first 
cl’a;.s,s .sire on a miscellaneous irend, or 

flock there, is no possibiiitj of iii- 

brecOing or of clo.-c line inoiîtling 

Th'c hend rs usually of blood so bad 

ly miixe;li ilvat it docs not as.sert it- 

self m a-uv pa.riieular way; hence 

;t,be s't:i'ieinigtbi of the ini.iirc.^si-eüi' rnaae 

:l>y a s,re that, has been bre-dt for 

lgc:inc;ralion;s witli one particular end 

in view. I 

•We Tcmiem'bcr rcadilng iomc years 

ago of tli.c >expc:ricnce of i-omc 

Ercncii bretfr-. in tryinu to. intro 

(duce a superior breed En.fili.'^h, 

niiuUon sheep. They tr.kv.l it fir.st 

by croi'xsing with the w;li defined 

breed's of diffcreiv: seoiion^ of Ihc 

counXry and .fu'und the re.^uU not ea 

Hsfa.ctory ; but ‘•ciU the border lines 

.betwieon two well defined bleed.-', 

whore the oao-s brecdil'ng Ji;ul been 

going on until on.> breed or type 

ncutTalizel the other, they fcniid tlio 

progeny of iho fire of the well do 

fined EnigUsh 'o.rec.d almo-t e-rjal in 
appearance to the sire himrclf. 

iM'ilurci tlw.o well ciX'.ncd I reC'l ar-c 

crossed. l'ni> on,i'- apijar-eniiy n'. euiral 

ize.s the other; and if ilb c-y.-s 
!.*reed:njg i ‘ kept up ih^-re is a len- 

.‘.'cey '.o back to lIi;- 

scrub sir.ck; wlure-is if tire bkxj i 

line- have been, to siicak, <;b- 

litcnalcby ibi r: ;«;u.nl ^“r<--sin.j, 

i.hcn the -ni roiiUel icMi of :d rong 

bloo-d of ary dcckied type becomes 

exceed,inuiy 5;i!,pi'e-.-;\‘o, and rlie .<iee 

is said' I'o be prepol eiu, wliether [uir 

liculurly -pr-epoteiiit'on animal,, of hi;s 

owiii :>reed or not. 

Therefore the farmer who :e(urcs' 

a firs.t-cluss sire am; uses him cm, 

FÙoek of mixed hrce<ling may iNcll 

he graUfhi} with ihe .-ucc-e:-s of the 

cro-îs. He inusi not cxp-eci to 

have ciiually marked .'Uc-ccas wiion 

he ch'a;n|!^e..s sire« unless lie .-ccures 

one cX much superior quality and 

igrcja ter i mp ro: si vc nc.ss. 

He ca.n improve, but more.' slowiy, 

each >acce.-‘;ive crc.-?.:, prr.vi.de.d he 

hin;;-JC.lf improves niurh as his 

live sti ciek. If. Iv:;wcvi'f, lu* iiiiakc-s 

up his mind that h* wÜ! i ry .'^'-ime 
■citiher brecid that has particuiar 

quality Uia’. lie admins, lie is abciut 

to acquire wi-idcn;. ami .■(•qv-irv- it 

very fa-t. and at a lar-'ic CXJUT.MU— 

Wallaces’ X’a nner. 

Books For Children 
dimi .‘-'ory back- for cliilurcn 

whdcli lire •j.onea U}) a't IMCI :ve!y ;■ **. I 

;W,iih. fine piciures. are i:> be .-(‘en 

on every side in <iepartineut and 

'len-ceiit storc-.s. Ii Is claimed that 

they are much iic-lter sellers (hen 
.viatid.iiivd works, ailb'C uyh many ar'.* 

fit fiild : lo ri id. Bad 

lx>ok-. lia.Vt* a.n evil influen;-e. and.; w i 

(■•o»rrupi ih.' iiiin;’.',.- •'..f ejiihlri-n i 

;li.,> ,-atnu way iliat ;vi! companii-: 

e -au: y '.irs-Ir b*. ;--. i; s-, ,i 

,tua i'iii,feed tluir mind- uii 

pood books as il is lo fcC<I ihe 

IK,'lie - willt good food. 

Molheris should' be even more 

oarefa! cX ttlic mc-ral conidilion of 

their children cau.scd by reading 

improper IxxDk-s or Oy going with 
companionis of bad- habits than they 

are over Their mciny little .-.ick spells 

caused by eating Improper f<x)d. 

Clrildrcn are FO fond of rending 
and have so much time -hat they 

-SILOUI'.! be given of the best. Talcs 

of Jilsiory and. travel, and they can 

obtain ciards fr-cun public libraries 

■w hicTo bco-kis suitable for variou.s ages 

a.re catal-oiguevi. Let us look more 

carefully for a higher .rtaudard of 

Uieruiurc for children if w'c wish to 

have a high t^tand^^rd of morals. 
Tliils is' a responsibility for which we 

mu,si .give an account—to keep the 

minds of th'G young pure, as we 

keep their lx>dics pure. 

An Approachinj? Burial 

The Demand For Cheese. 

Aineleen hundred and >ix bids fair 

to rank ITgh as n’ Hairy Farovjr’s 

Year, Dartlcularly D Ihi.s the case 

;n r-i;speet to the price of c.]iec.«c. 

Of lat-3 thy output of the Cactarics 

has been shrinking in volume, but 

■It w.ill probably be found', 'W'hcii the 

.‘••-ea.-xAn’s opeTia,Uons come to be to- 

talled up. l.bat the ajggrcgatc will 

be fullv equal to 1905. Certainly 

the. cdiee-.su has been going fo'r.war.’d 

more freely from 'the port of Mont 

real, up to ia recent date the ox- 

ix>ri.-^ bcinig above 100,000 boxes more 

tb:an durinis lh-3 previous seaso’n. 

Tills may. m pa.rt, at least, be 

cliue to 'ilise stirong dcm.aî)d in Eng 

lArb;!. wlkchi Is celnt.ain.ly an actual 

condition. Ea'rly in the year it Avas 

tlioughl hy naainy Uuit the -opeuing 

hjig.h prices wcaildi be followed by -a 

swiivg dow’n.w.Ti’d -Wilven the “fodder” 

ch-ee;se iH.sappoArcd a-n-d t’lic full flush' 

of grass milk mad'e it.s apijoarance. 

But (ih:;s (!:id not occur ; prices stead 

ily adv;ineod till -I hrcy reached what 

is rirnc.raUy re.gardcd as idiiC*,ncfmonal 

f-ur ..umjner chpe.-^*.. There, is lUitle. 

.douh.'t but AVhat this i« due to Ictgili 

mate dicjivind, and not to f-ijccula- 

tion. To some extent this clement 

cintc.rs into t-bc tryde every .«ea.son. 

but live result of persoaial en- 

quiries, wh>:<'h wc were emafolG-:!; to 

nrake rer.cnt ly amc-nig a num'h-or of 

the grc';it dealer,s in Ix>n<lon. Eng., 

-and Llvariidol, wenit to vshow' that 

the Canad'lan chec,sje was not only' 

in h;i:irh favor, but there wats u 

strong consumptive deania.nd. a,l- 

t'üieugh it was during their hottest 

y:ea*^on. when milUoas of people Avare 

'awriv £ro;n; five cc'ntres of busiinc.ss 
aciiviiv cinjo-vin.g vacation. It tnny. 

be I'.rue that the wealthiest cla.«.scs 

are not the heaviest consumers of 
Uhr''rtar checisc, but- it seems only 

reayomhle that th.o cic^n-and all 

iPOfual would l>e igreutly wtiin.ulated 

wil'tlli th?. Tcturn cX the rc.s-t-.seek- 
ers u-nil the general re.Kumption of 

;II1K‘ garer.tcr activity cX the autumRn 
■tinHii.'. a'lid muMmfiae.turin'g. As it was-., 

even in cwrly Augu-sit -a decided tone 

of oi)tirui.«m, pea’mey.ted' the trade in 

■ejairy prod’uclis, WiHht every i)rospect 

Lli>ai it would' gTow sii-oinge.r as, tho 

sea.sc-n ad.van'ced. Th-c; dealeir.s 

Ih.iugln that the Canadian dairy- 

men ^b;:iuldt h'?. con)gra:tulating them 

selve.s over 12 1-2 ceints per ix«inid! 

al ih'C factory for l.'••um:Iner cheese, 

an-j, thougli ii must obviously come 

ir.a-)i to the British com-s-umrcir, wia 

h?a.r.l ;ui little grumbling -C'n, the 

p;i.rL ..X ihc '-y in the whole-i-.l'C 

irady, a.n.l t-!:-.'y are cc-ri.-. iy and 

cl-o-ely In louc'h wiih tlva shop.s 

■w.hc.re the c-hcosc is retailed.—Farm 

cr’s a'dvoc.atc. 

Spirit of The Press 

A FoiiUcd 'Iriitli 

Toroni o G lobe.—FrotectlGn is ca 11- 

■■•d by UK- Farmers’ A-ssociaLlon u 
of poll tic,'i 1 corrupt ioii, Wh.cm. 

icglslaiion oaiv pu'i large sums into, 

( ,li,e cof fa r;:-; of p r i v a t c eivt e r p r i se.s 

iilv; way towqir'd' cc-rrujition 

'Strai^diil ainivl' avide. 

“Trooîy ï.oil” Appointments 

Brcs'kville Recorder. — With Mr. 

Throne, of Michigan, running our 
asylums, Mr. Someboid'y else, of NcHv 

York, running our Hydro-Eleotric 

Coimnission, and ^Uie Standard Oil 

o;*: ;>pu,s girabbiiig cur best ore beds 

ill Cob.iR, the. ultra-loyal Ontario 

G-j-vornmicnt ought lo be liaiipy. 

Tiie Boot on the other Foot 

Ch.-ilham Daily New.-^. — P.roliably 
i,h-' w.as like ihat exhibited, 

when, after the Censinvaiivcs bad- 

shouted agalu-st H(kn. Mr. Aylc.*^^- 

wiorl.li pr ;irli.''ui.-a" in the courts, they 

wink.*;- a; ilr-n. Ylr. Hanna doing 

1 IK* -atiV: il*.b*’T. b-?fc*re :in -ippcintca 

of llhc (lrw<;r;nin;*in: lo which lie ic- 
longs. 

No Bee;pn>';!,y From riieni 

.IPantfot 1 iaxpo.Vit or, — No'iv Mr. 

I’orden’s close friends arc doing 

ih'ir uiincKi lo iirevcnt Mr. Field- 

Iii,j.’s reiuni lo I’airlianu nt, w nerc 

::is prc>eiu‘c is incded in ihe pub- 

lic in: Mr. Bord-ea know .s. liow 

<i!’i va !îx/a.^ly lie liinio.df was treat- 

do -s he think of tin*. i rent 

ni -m nu-ie-i out to the Minister of 

Finance f / • 

Watermark’s 

Winnipeg Tribune, Tory-ln-d.—N'cv 
cr In it;3 b.!«l.or}' fca.s tlie Con.ser- 

vative party l>cen in so liopclc«« a 

oc-ndition AS it i.s at present. Th-e 

party seems to be “out it” so 
tlboroughly Ikat it is practically 
dead. It merely aw'aits the “hurry- 

up” waggon to cart it off~and the 
•wihcels. of that waggon can even 

now* be hoard drawing near. 

Disappointed Neighbors 

M-anitoba Free I^rc.^ts. — Although 

the -d'ornei-stlc market for the Cana- 
dilan provluct i.s in so healthy a con 

dftioa, it one of the mo.st hope- 

ful signs for the future of the Dom- 

inion that Canad'iao foreign trade 
is inoroaslnlg rapidly, and thci fact 

of its so doing is not overlooked- 

by our ueigJibors, who liavo been dis 
api>olnted: in the TC«UUS expected 

from the operation of the Diniglcy 

taiTiff, 1 

Liking For Government Crutches 

Montreal Gazette, Con.—There was 

paiid in the year ending with June 

30 the large .sum of §3,088,407 as 
IxjiuniUes to prodii-ocrs of .steel and 

iix>n, lead, binder t'wlnc and petro- 

leum. Tihcjro is cvld'encc of a grow' 

ing demand that the diip building 
inid'U'stry .simll be added to those 

favored with grants out of the na- 

tional trea.sury. This liking for Gov 

erament crut(^hcs is not a whole- 

'.some sign in what is callcid an cn- 

t'erpii.''i^g developing country. 

Farmers Should Act 
Woodsiock Sentinel - Review. — 

The farmers of the country, be- 

cause of ihicir coimncrcial stren-gth 

■and* the importance of the industry 

in which they arc engaged, .*^houUl 

c-oniKtitute one of the stroiviost fac 

tors in the public life of the coun- 

try. •If they fall in cxercjsiiig the 

influence that properly belopdg.s to 

them, I.s it nol at least partly 

th'cir own fault? I’eople who arc 

contenit to let thingis .J^idft need 

nol be di.'iappointe.l '\vhcn thing.s 

do.i't drift th'cir way. 

The Usual Tory Dodge 

Moat'reul Henilrd—Iii this I’rovince 

a speolal e.ffor't has been made to 

i.'-hic:w' 'the Lorid’s Day Allian-cc. as 

•tih'C inveterate foe of Provincial lib 

erty. determined to set the yoke 

of Miie EnglishProvmcc.s; on.the jicck 

of tbie Catholic workiingmc-n of Que- 

bec, and finding in the present Lib 

c;ral Govcirnj.ncnit a rea,dy tool. “Sold 

to Sbiearer” hais beian the taunt hurl 

ed 'a't- Quebec workingmen by the 

coUeagucis of tbe very mon wiho 

laust ye,a'r told the Protestants of 

Olheir Provinces that their brotlicrs 

-an-d. childre'it in the wost li;id Ix'.cn 

“.iV>kl to Sbare-tti.” The actual role 

!Cif t,h-3 Lord’s l>ay AlUaince a.s the 

chief advocato of Provincial rlglBs 
throughout a Jong legal contest w-as 

quietly loi-*t «;igli-t cX and tho com- 

plete viindiication of those rights 

by tili,3 le|g,isl‘.itlon a.dici>tcd by Um 

Laurier Government was equally 

slurred' over. 

A Great Leader 

Toronto Ne^was. — The story goes 

that Ln order to strengthen his 

claim’s on live succc«sinn tc the Lib-I 

oral loadership. Mr. Fielding will 

;.«cek to reprc.scn: an Ontario con- 

stituency. Bui it IS doubtful if the 

report has any good foundation. 
Tii.ere is reason lo think that Sir 

W :f:i; Laurier’,-: hcalt!) i;-; saiik'- 

faciC'Fv. a-fid ihat he was n.'vcr m-:‘re 

sP;'cr.igIy ciurenc’ned in UK: affect ic-n 

o-v'.-ern and confidence of me LU.- 

orai party. Ills Govenuucnl may be 
lo.sing ground, but luis personal as- 

cendency is peculiarly great and 

entirely «ecuro. There is indeed a 

curious dispo.“ition to hold his col- 

league.A resiionsiblc for the faults 
.rndi failures oX his Administration, 

aiiid to regard t.lie Prime Mini.sder 

a.s strong and vigilant and, likewise, 

as non-msthro'dioal and irresponsible 

Certain it i.s thiat he has the bear- 

ing- cX a great Icudcr and the art 
cX a popular tribune, that lie is 
goed to bear and pleasant to look 
‘upc-n, and- thiat no more skilful man 
ager of party hais appeared) in. o-ur 
pcilitios. .He is, in «hart, a man 
w’ho would hold a dis'tinlguished 
place In any ocointTy, and' wiho.se 
great and' MtaU-.-sm-an-llke qualitic.s nei 
ther partisan envy nor partisan de 
tracUon can obscure. 

Needed Law Reform 

Toronto News.—The ’WhUnoy pro- 

gramme includes a liberal measure 

of law' relonu. and it is exi-iceted- 

aim this pledge will bo implement 

c-.l at the nexi session of tiie Legis 

lature. Mr. Whitney will find the 

ia.-^k (I'iffK'Uit, the inCluences which 
contend f-ar the existing system w ill 

be found l-o be powerful, and tlu-: 
jjalron.ige committees will make a 

•desperate struggle to d<*fcal. any 

.movement which ihr.eilcrr to re- 

duce the numbea* of offlcu. ..mi 

bulk <of patronage. It pariiciilur 

ly diffjcuii for a lawyer to jmt 

ihjiOUgh a genuine mca.sure of law 

reform, and th,c Farmers’ As.s-ocia- 

tion cc-uld not do belter ihian 
i^Lrcnglhen Mr. Foy’s hand.s by rou.s 

ing and organizing opinion in the 

coinj'iry In favor of ihv .Umplifica 

lion of the legal machinery, the 
ab(/lilijn of U'ol. ss oHico.s. and t lie 

.':ui».'.tii ui ton of julicial <U--trk-ts for 

the existing County Court system. 

Are Recognized as the Rest 

in the World. 

Drop in and See Oar As I' 

sortaient. 

Prices from $2.50 up. 1 
V/e also have the Reinex 'i) 

% 
Pen for $ i.OO. An ïdeil 

School Pen. ^ 

BROCK OSTROM fi SON 

-«0:?:ï®ea#:ca®iî » 

COT PRICE 1 

Until further notice we otter 

Perfection I'lour per bag -$‘2.’25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornnioal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

OOllSBtt & Oo. 
P’none No. i8. 

MAX VILLE, - ONTARIO 

Genms Gro'ws 
Bold 

Ti nj e nor cor.d i t i ( >n s 
can i-estu»in the hand 
of genius. The inoru- 
aggiossivo and boldcj- 
ihe hard the n.oic 
gtuiirs it disi 

THE HATES SHOl 
hav» ÎU vt * 1 ‘-t n f ijuait- 
( d in t t> b • lit and < (-u- 
StI'oct.u n. llicv are > 
quality for $8.5 a l)air 

F..J- sale hy i 

Ï . iMor^, 
Alexandi'iia, Ont. 

I A-J'Bate s ^ Co. Wehster.M- 

House-Cle,an 

Your Syste 

Heep it Puic rcC fpp lYou 
csirc G ootl health. 

The inside of yourbedy inquires attention 
just the same as the cutudo. 

A great accumulation of p.ffnse mittor :a 
clinging to tho vorioua orgr.ns, and luu.at be 
moved off. 

Some gentle laxative and tonic should hu 
used. 

The system must be relieved of ics bur 
den ifjyou are to enjoy a healthy s'uun:or. 

Physician3,,Yvho bavc t'.xaruinad th.e for 
mula of Dr. Ilarnilton s Mandrake >oid 
Bqtternut Pills say no medicine could oe 
botter, 

Whethor ill ornot, thousandn rely on 
Dr, Hamilton’s Pills which are truly mar 
veîous in preventing uebilitv and sickncs?. 

Begin Dr. Hamiltcn’s Pols without do 
lay. You’ll feel stronger, oat nearsir.r. d\‘2 

est better, sleep -souuaer. and gam more m 
weight. 

Mr. 3’hl. Mavnarci. an o:d resident of 
New Westminister. L. C-. wnios : “I don't 
sav IDr. Hanultoir? Puls wall “cure eve’fv 
tiling, lv:t ■!v :'",odE a quick job of bund 
ing up mv run uown avslem. I had ludnev 
diROflsnnnd constip..tion. a.-id wa.s whoüv 
unfitted for work. PairH sl.’Ot throuAi!) mv 
limbs and lodged in mv inauk. Head.ach';.=i 
often made me aesorato. I had r-^ 
tite, an awful color, and )c-it di«ApucMted. 

SometimcG I was a little rboum.iti'O. 

After a frw days T bog.oi to mq-id. an--' 
keptu'pD- ilaniiitoii si Pills fcii! I was 
stored to my presoot tip top conduio ." 

Can you afford tijiib L itoi c 
fhis uui! VG'. working >. ■ 
it All ! deivlnrs M'11 Jn- KHOIML.H;':; i'iu>. 
2Ô0. per box or five ooxes f-'T SI.CO B 
mail from N. C. Polsofi and Co., Hay 
ord. Comi., B. A aud Kingston, Üxir 

IIPUIY 

Tliem 

heavy quality oî 
Parchn\ent Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers ia one pound 
sises ... 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Sutter Paper 
in il'la-rketing tneir B uttc. 
ft Pays them to do so . 

Custosners prefer to buy 
Butt'er the.t is protected 
by Wrappers. T.his is wh3^ 
.it pG.ys to use them 

We Supply Creameries 
a^'d Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE HEWS, 
ALEXAURÏA 

Wake Up 
0STSRJV3003 

ELASTIC FELT 

MATTRESS 

fi-îi'â.OO 

And find yourself rest- 

ing comfortably in a beau 

tiful iron bed, equipped 

with one of our soft 

O.-ilermoor Felt Mattresses 

aON BEDSTAEDS 
Ar^^ all the rage now. 

We handle various makes. 

Prices range from Ç3 50 to 

«40.00 

MTTHESSES 
handle all the standard 

makes—cheaper grades at 

^3.50 and §4.50. Comfort- 

able Felt Mattrossos $G up 

The Oslermoor Mattress 
Fi:;t Cost is Last Cost and Oaly Coot ^ adsjlloompetitors » 15. 

PILLOWS A i.'^rge cen-ugnment just rec.-ived—Indian Down 
pidowg, p('i* puir —Fine goose feather pillows at Ç4.50 

ji'-- i:',ii*. T''ternK’t?iatü gFûd..H Imnd'e'l; 
IF you wanct an up to date rung': or cooking stove, examine tlic- 

linesnow instock. Pru-ci- Ui*;hi. 

V(/ 
V/ 
D 
D 

Ci. Ha HEMP 

Dealer 
e x&nd,ria. Ontario. 

'5 lit? 

» 
n.al» 

A 

;J Cap 

J 

ù2%-iik ©Î Ottawa. 
Her-d Ofilce, Ottawa. 

' A. O, 0:>. Best, $3,000,000 

Dv,,-,'. COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 

Â.le.X£fJ.‘Ài, Vi-yAiïlh, Mart intown. 

A Genera! Banking Business Transacted 

A.a.v:;-;gL: Dcp'artment 

A oi viI.'Ou !)]■ upward.s will open a sav- 
ingb aceo!i:jt on vv'-iel. iniere.st wiii l)o allowed on 
ciii ieiit raie tree! date of de{)osit. 

Aecoiiai;- ■ 1'in 'i'chant.-i and corpoi-ations recciv- 
eo on nr.' •' ' r 'M- 

.Sprci i"'.‘F-r.-'e gi,'-:. .'o ('.'.Ceese accounts, Farm- 
t'S’ iuuc .'...V j, _ .uivances .inade at reason- 
af.’e rave.': 

ALT:R!.A BRANCH 

...sLAKS ifHartin, Manager 

irÿW5i«îiÿ:j|tr:C 
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SEISMIC BESULÏS. 

Acccinclilii'i? to the AVinnipiig Tclc- 
iRiram the promises that Saoi Fran- 
CIBCO vMrAijld Tise like the plioctnix 
from lt« a»}iea arc 'not !>oin,:r ful- 
filled very rapidly remarks the. T^'- 
.ronto Nciws, for the very sufficient 
xe.Lsan that the inhahilants of the 
Gold'e.n Gate city have had cnou.'zh 
e'a;r't)Uqaii;iko for the re.st of their 

lives, La;ngc immhcr.s of them arc 

coimàntg nor'th to Vancouver and^ 
Victoria, wlidch sconx to be out of 

‘t.h'e carlluiuake l>oU amd yet po-sess 
a climjute approocimatinig lo that 

of the strickotn city. Moreover it is 
bcUcvod that the .‘•hippiiV:? promin 
enoe attained by Oakland since the 
I8t'h of April last will not be won, 
back by tllxe city o:x the Gediden. 

Gate. For these reasons it is ar- 
gaiC'd that tho muip of Wettertm 
America will likely ^'liow 'great 
clwi.ngcs be,fore k>njg. It i.s just po^ 
sibl.? that even fho physical contour 

of the coast iruiy be gaeatly cluing 
cd. Th'O.irocent disaster at Valpar- 

aiso shows that the prisoned forces 
of the earth have not yet ceased 
their strivurngs. A ivjw island' has 

spru'nig up off the coast of Alaska. 

Some morninig Cape Mendocino may 
disappear. U is aljtogcitber probable 

t|ha,t the northorni ix>rtion of the 
coast and the efUos of' Portland, 

Vancouver and Victoria will attain 

new i unKxr t anc e. 

LATEST FltiOM COBALT. , 

(Special tçi The Newts) 

Great excitement prevails in Co- 
balt minings circtes over one of the 
riohest gold? disoo-veries yet made in 

the Cobalt camp. Samples brouirlit 
to CoOalt to be assayed, have run 
over fiftcem hundred dollars to the 
tx>n. In fact, it is certain that 

leaves cÆ gold;, half an Incii long, 

can be seen sticking in the vein. 
The rich'oat ore found, is in a black 

mud. which is in'a vein ab'out three 
inches wide. Mining cxi)C’rts xvho are 

famiiliar with gold values, pronounce 

it as one of the richest golrJi veins 

in the north. dBcisd|dea gold, a vein 
of cobalt iiynidi »ilve'r and carrying 
high values in bismuth are also 

found on the property. The nnlno 
is named McDonald Mine, named af 

ter the discoverers, who are known 

to Glengarry, namely, Alexander J. 

McDonald, of Loch Garry ; Mr. Mc- 

Donald is widely known in af.ihleliC; 
circles. Angus J. McDonald', who re 

turnsd from Uxe .West la.st spring, 

whose people reside at Loch Garry; 
and Archibald McDonald, of Apple 

Hill. The McDunald Mine is situated 
cn the Montreal River, about six 
miles from the famous Cobalt min- 
ing camp. J 

THE FARMERS AND POLITICS. 

Tihs procced-lngs of the Farmers’ 
‘Association of Ontario display no 
evidieincc of the cloven foot of par- 
tisanship. The fuimiiors arc keen, 

penhaiïs somowhat. oensoaious, obscrv 
ens of xx>Htios, and* they swat the 

DoiminLcn andi Outoxio Governments 
and the two parties with cheerful 

impartiality. This is a strong posi- 
tion. All gove'mment.s do wrong and 

need to be isiwoitted. Wo must .al- 

,ways be on our guard against what 
iWalt Whitmani calls the neveir-en.d-.. 
Ing 0;ud|acity of elected persons. 

These elccteid! persons arc not crliUr- 
inals, as tihey someitijnes appear to 

pe^siindstic minds, but they are very 

ihuman, and therefore liable, unless 
watched and checked, lo do evil, and 

that contiiruiully. They are liable to 

tdevclop a feeling whicli is acone- 

times pleasantly described as esprit 

de corps, but whicli may degenerate 
into a notion tilnat the public ser- 
vant is .greater than his master. 

They are liable to lose touch with 

the conxmon i>eoplc. They arc liable 
to fall into .ruts, and wihen jarred 
out of those ruts to talk pcevisli 

ly of dtemiagojgne.'-*. 
Tlic farmers favior a lower tariff, 

ocononiy in imblie expenditures, pub 

lio owincro^liip of tielegraph.s and tele 

pluenies, strict publie regulation of 

railways and express companies, tax 

atlon of railways on the same l;as:s 

os farms and other private proper- 
ty, aiUd lihe cnforcemenL of a pas- 

senger rate of two cents a mile 

on railw'ays. They are oppo.s*ed to 

subsidizing railways ami oilner priv 

ote corporations wiUi, land or mon- 

ey; they arc emphatically oppcised 

lo the inerea.se of expenditure for 

military purixjt>e;:!. as Ixinu boilx un- 

nwet-mry and demoralizing as <tiv- 

ertiii'g our national re.ouree.s into 

unp.rof.table channebs, ,'in 1 a.s lenUing 
10 lower those ider.ls which sliould 

in>plre Ui.e rising )gcner;ii ion. 
There will 5>e critics who will ^ay 

llxat the speeclies a.nd resolutions 

are good on tlwi whole, bui that some 

ihing.s ought to be omitted. The 

party man will (?nJoy Itoso i.iew.'< 

Hut arc aijiLj-i ui Hi.- tiu. L-.- 

Id'Ws, but will think lh.it it woai i 

be a great improvement lo omit liie 

censorious refcrenco.s to liis own 

parly, I'he military cuthu.-ia.'^i wiil 

regard the platform as patriotic, ex 

cepe for that un/ortun-ite ref.-renec 

of military expenditure. The wi.e 
nuin will pay mc»st altcntiou to 

11 lose crllici.sms tJut .iiu.cioii to 

himself •inti hi.s own friends. It is 

by watching hone&t public opinion 

that govormnenl-s ;in'i pririies nuiti ; 

tain thrir strength.—I'orc-nto ?;tar. ■ 
INDKPKNDl-iNT 

TFLEPiraxi: 

T,as;l y-.'!!' th*’ (';i'na 

dcp.t Tclopjier.c io:": was nr- 

g.nr-izrd. ari'l yrde.rday ii hebl in 

this cjjy its first ao.n.uAl m?elirur. , 

It m.Ty be not inaccurately docrih | 

cd as .nn orgauiza lion cf a niinii-îev | 

of local ^clophonc sy.slcms tlut have 

been cistablishcd c'ut.sidc an<l imic- ; 
pondeirtly of Ih.o Boll Telephonic 

Company. At the mcjfUn7 ycstorc-ay 

There wero pros<rnii dclcg.i (cs freen 

many parts of (hmada .and thu 

ITiited k^tates. but* chiefly from On 
t45:i io Tlie statistics furnished by 

the Secretary made It cicnr that i Im 

nsroclalion represen's ;x formidable 
revc-lt again.st a well-ent rt-nched com. 
pct:tor. ond it witl* be interesting to 

witch HiC progress of tho contest 

for ultimate supremacy. There arc 

.now in Canaida seventy-t h:rcc al)f-o 

lutcly iivdepoudoiil or private r?ys- 

tem.s with' 3.*2'18 tJuinclioldexs .-xnd 

12,073 f.ubscTibcrs, the latter being 
an increaso of 5.(U(5 during the 

past year, 

Attorpuey - General CamplK-ll. of 

Manitoba, gave t.hie asisociaiion a 
brief accouiiit of the movement in 

t'lnit Province to .=cc/arc tiro e.stal;- 

Imhment of a system under which 

the long-Qiistanico lines would be 

owned and operated liy the Govern- 

ment of thie. Province, while the 

local system connected' with it 

would lx*, owned and operated by 

the various iuunicii)alities. To en- 

coura'ge the esiablishmciu cf such 

local systems the G-ovcinmcnt is 

ready to endorse the lx)nds of such, 

municipalities as may Ixi willing to 

enter into Une tcheine. How" far they 

are xvilling lo go in the matter 

will be aseen-iim'd by a plebisc-iic 

vote on the questic-n next Decenaber. 
if the scheme is widely adcpu.d 

other Provinces will have the be- 

nef.t of Manitoba',s experience in 

deciding wha.t course they should 

pu rsuc To-r th.e.mse I vcs. 

T'iicro (-an i)e no rea.-.ojiable cuuiit 

as lo the necessity for gi'ca.lly ex 

U'luicd tclcplione faeiluies, and also 
for a material reauction of tlicir 

C/o.t to sub.scribers. Tir.; lelopijoae 

has become. • a .s-Of.ial necessity.’ not 

merely' in towns, hut in rural dis 

triers. If there were a Government 

long-distance system for them to 

attach Lbemseives to, kcal .systems 

would spring up all over tli.e Dom- 

inion in iabundance. Even without 

the long-disluncc privilege their 

number will rapidly iiicrcase. A 

large amount of bu.sinesa of all 

iswts is now carried on over the 

wires, an.d facilities for social inter- 

course env.hle friend's to cominu- 

inicate freely with each other who 

w'CTC not. io'iig ago limited to let- 

ter writing. An institution of such 

vust utility aiiid iioteuUality cannot 

always‘remain a monopoly, and tho 

C'lid of the exclusive privilege may 

be noairer a;b hand, than .'•ome peo- 

ple .supiK>se. The .soon-cr it comes the 
bc.tt'cir for all parties, inciuding the 

Bell Teileipluane OcMiipany, which may- 

go on longer and far \vor.-;ie.—The- 

Gloilxî. 

CARING FOR MILK ON THE FARM 

The foUo'.ving notes were propar- 
odl by Prof. H. il. De.'.n, of the On- 

tario Agricultural College, and are 
worthy of careful study by every 

milk producer:: 

“The cow.s .should ix* healthy and 

clean. Colcv^trum. (Beisting.-^) .slîdukl 

not be sent to ' b • factory. The 

stable and pa.sture sliould be clean, 

•dry aiul free Croiiiî bad odor.i and 

bad smelling weeds. The food should 

be clean, sweet and wliolesome. ('ows 

giving milk shO'Uld not be allo.w'od 

lo eat brc'Avers’ grains, .rdstilicry 

islops, turnip.s. 'C-r tops, rape, mouldy 

meal, spoiled hay or spoiled silage, 

cleanings from the liorse .slat;îe, or 

anylh'lng which! wouhd- tend to laint 

Iho milk. 

"Either r-cick or coiiimon .*-'aU 

s.liould be accessibie to ilic.co'ws at 

'Ull time.*-', j.Tcmty of pun* water 
out;rht to be, waihin eia.sy reach of 

nulkiinr.»: co<ws. L-oul, stagnan't or 

very cold water is injurious. 

■‘Lu-wb should be milked walh 

erv liKULds'. after wipin;.'; the Ical.s 

ami udder w.iLii., a damp cior.n. Milk 

que.tiv. quickly, cleanly and Hi'a:- 

ougl'.ly. '.the mitK ^houl,dl be strain- 

ed at /caee after milking, tln'.c>ugli a 

f.ne wire slralncr. and also tiiroiigli 

two- or three ihicknesoes of cheese 

CAiiUwi. The strainer needs special 

care in keeping it clean, Tlie milk 

should be reinreived from the siablc 

or m'-lkiuig yard as saon as possible, 

after milking, it should be c-^c;^od 

at once to u lemperaiure of dO de- 

gi’c-es, cerlain.ly i>elO'-w 70 d.egfac.-, by 

: citing the <*aiii in tanks cf cc.ii 

water and t<y‘^^lirring tin- milk wiih 
out cxpo.0ng lo ihe uir more than 

in ncces^sary. in order to facilitai e- 

co.'Ung rapidly, and aliewing animal 

O'.ora to pass off J'cadily. -Afur 

tdie miik is ccole.l to GOU decree.-; 

(and wdi'ci'e r^atui'day nigli.*. a;:d Sun 

.i.iy morniiiat's milk is r,,- kept 

ov.*r until Monti.iv murmu:.*., coei 

ing ..IK/UIJ bj us ie-\\ as i>.) d',.;irevS 
in ’ii.e Jio: weather), the can: may 

i>e c,/vm-c».i' with, ilie lid or with a 

piece of damp, ci-'ca c.;.v'o:n By 

leavii.i om.’ ani sf i‘u- .a...on in i l.e 

. . 1. . V ap....',;, , a .. i o it- p 

ibe ;n.;k much ■. Ni,_b'i‘.> a.i.-i 

mo.'uing’.- mi'k -iivUl': a.- k.qj- .se- 

purate a*. k;<ng n-: !>a*.'-s.r[c. 

If iU,- j.jLi.k be |!iace ; ev? a.'uMk 

si.ai.d for sv>m. ti;n.: oeiore-h .n..a:'ls 

l</ li.,' ra,;U-:-.v. I ii. M:;;: ; -hüüiil * ;.i- 
CC.VCIC -: ;ia-l ■M-.i -i'. d iiiuii •. ;,-j i.lv- 

ihe in-k- n;-, a wi..;,- 
.'i;lk .-!ioul,i !... j.; o;. .i ira», 

lilt! I t>f lha sua, l!‘-u-ui lliL* :usl 
ajjd from Lhe ruiu -.vaic-r. XiiurL- 
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BLISS CSRRISIS 
Canadian Poet, Critic and Editor 

Bliss Canaan, poet, critic and editor, one of,the foremost of Canada’s con- 
temporary littérateurs, was born in Fredericton, N. B., in 1861, and on his 
father’s side is descended from the Carmans -ft-ho went from Long Island, 
N. Y., to New BruusSvick, -while his maternal ancestors fought in the Ameri- 
can Revolution. He was educated at the college school of his native town 
and the University of New Brunswick, from which he graduated in 1881, 
■later taking a two years’ post-graduate course at the University of Edin- 
burgh, and afterwards spending two y !ars at Harvard. 

There seemed to bo a restless, Bohemian strain in his nature that chafed 
nnder restraint and convention; for he tried many lines apart from litera- 
ture, hut It had somehow a compelling homing instinct that always brought 
him hack to a bottle of ink and a pen. For a few years he read law, then 
ventured into the field of civil engineering, then taught school—but it all 
proved empty and unsatisfying; he had not found his place. 

It -was not until his post-graduate days that his poetic sense became 
manifest and under the stimulus of the inspiring apprecation of the editors 
of the college literary magazine he began to write verses in a timid, furtive 
sort of a -way at first, then he grew bolder and more irrepressible, until the 
editor’s drawer was stacked with enough Carman verses to last for years. 
When he began to send his poems out to the real magazines where the editors 
paid for contributions, acceptance was not so sure. 

He sent out poem after poem, but they almost invariably 'returned. 
With no leaf of promise; but he had supreme confidence that his doves of 
verso would find resting place in some ark of editorial appreciation. The 
best ones, which always made the greatest number of trips before acceptance, 
especially Interested him, and he gave them pet names to commemorate their 
travels, such as “The Plying Dutchman,’’ “Ulysses” and “The Wandering 
Jew.” One manuscript ho sent to Australia by way of San Francisco and it 
came back via the Suez Canal and London, visiting many editors, and this 
poem he chri.stened “Captain Cook,” because it circumnavigated the globe. 

Mr. Carman has been bn the editorial staff of half a dozen magazines or 
more and recently retired from the editorship of the "Literary Vorld”; he has 
written about a dozen books, three jointly with the late Richard Hovey. He 
has a well-shaped head, a shook of wavy hair and a general premeditated 
eccentricity of attire that -would make him conspicuous In any company. 

Rnt«r«(I occoriUuS Act vf tbe of CADftUOi tu (Lo 190P; C, ]klack, at the DcpatttofiQt of Affrlcultnr*. 

always a dau'g'ar oT uii(U'.;-'ir 

able flavoi'.s in milk 'if it l>: cx- 

lK>s.ed t-o- the air uïulcr ike ordinary 

fartn (.’oiidiition.s. 

“If pc.-vnbir. i.he cams .slioi’I:!' be 

coverc*.'!. witii a c:inv;is T'.over while 
ci:i LIJ.’ wayic/ l In; faei ory. e.-'pcclally 
i'n hot. (iu'dy weather. U is need- 

less to say Uiat the wa^^^en, the 

iimn. the' h-or,s'c.s arid the Inirness 

aliould be clean, and a credit l-o the 

igreat (iaiiy industry oi Canada. 

".Sour whjy or butrorniiik dioul-.i 

ot i>e put in the cans, a.s the acid 

dcirU’oys I hia tin an<l causes the can 
to TU.st. Rusty cans cause bad flav 

0!\s ir: tli.^ nulk, it i.s safer not to 

puL Wiliey in the milk can. A-'^epar- 

ale ves.sel should he u.socl for th.is 
puiq.-O'O, If I'hc uliey must be return 

ei to ilie farm. If the wheymu.*>t I.e 

returned in the rnilk can, it should 

be cinptlcu at once upon ii.s arriv-al 

at the farm, and tine cun thoroughly 

u-asu'.i ami aired in the .sunshine 

before milk i.s put in it again. 

"Do not use woo.len palls. 'Di.-- 

card all rm-ty pails, cams or ?tir- 

iriag utcmsila. 

"Milk cams aivd paihs should first 

be rinsed in cold water, UjCn wa^'lied 

with a lu'msh ami lukc-warni water, 

in w'iiich a little sal .str’a has hern 

dis.solved, then .scalded and placed 

on l.hvhr sh:ie.s in the sun, 

'T>e- na-i use a cicth lo eUhor wash 

r wh'C ut.’i'.'ihs. 

I'AO lU'-iin point:' ‘,n e.'iriiig 

f-Q:' milk are Lp have everyihin-r 

d.aji. anrl to ccch (■'.-pet '’iy : l.c 

iniglit':. miik) e.', )'ap; .ly a.', 'Kav.-'ibi: 

■'U.' a ! empcrai uio i.elow 70 iletAa e.-.. 

CATTLE MARKETS. 

a ! U 
"Be Civ..I i 

ale', xeiide:'.. : e,-'.*a-d to the 
. i'.''hriieti. a '-'.i eud-orsed "Tenilcr 

A'l'ditioti -o Suiii'Miie Court 
a:'y,’' wilt riri’-aived- at i Ids 
•e 'until d'oeTuay. .Supi emt.er 11, 
. iuelusiv'.dy, foi- the coatsiruo- 

•of an ah.<Ii:icn to tlie .Supreme 
ri Jd’Di'.iry. O'. lav\ a, Oat. 

laii.s and pteifie-K ioms can be 
1 an.! forms c-f t.'ndo’' o'biain- 
,u i Ids Department.’ 

,'r'ons f.m ie: inn ,ir.* noUfied ihat 
icTo w‘i!i not '-'V c-omsiderod un- 

(U'uia on li.t- printed form sui)- 
:.i. and -igned with their actual 
:i turi:-, 
ae!i imi'ier mu-' I.e riccompaitiod 
.in accepted cheque on a cliarler- 
.>ai.k, made payable u> th.e o.fdcr 

1 ho jIi.-mviMIda the Mini-ster of 
>hc Work--', equal to ten per 
i (it) u.c.) cf ii;e enm-unt of the 
der. waiicli \\ i “ i;e L-.’i'rcued if 
p:;fiy i.nli'i'inM .U-ciine io- enter 

a. Cwiît.’aci wd.w.i upon to 
Ü'' h •- n.;! ’o <’-'.-:riid : -j i 

'h ' - ^t li'O ü-'.Ier 

Cables tJnchniisred—Cattle Sell Elis'* 
1er at Clilcago. 

London, Aug. 27.—Cattle nro quoted at 
loy^c to nvic pci’ lb., refrigerator beef* 
8^0 per lb.; sUeep, dressed, 14^0 to 
163 pef lb. 
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK. 

Toronto, Aug. 27.—Receipts -of llvo 
stock at the Union Stoeà- Yards were 
78 car loads, composed of 1,672 cattle, 
371 sheep and lambs, with 8 calves, 

exportera* 
Prices ranged from $4.25 to $5 per cwt., 

but tho latter price was only' paM for one 
load of choice cattle by W. Levack. The 
bulk of tho exporters iSold at $4.4CJ to $4-75 
per CTTt. Export bulls at $3.76 to $4.26 
per cwt. 

Bntchcra. 
Choice picked lots of butchers’ sold af 

$4.50 to $4.75 per cwt.; loads of good at 
to .$4.40; medium, at $3.73 to $4f com* 

mon, at $3 to $3.50; cows, at $2.50 to $3.50. 
Milch CoTTS. 

Hilch cows nndspringers were 111 demand 
at followlng quotations: 

Fred Rountree bought 12 cows at $47.50 
to $60 each. j. V 

Jirmes Hamilton bought 2 mllcif cow^’at 
$40 to $52 each. 

Veal Calves. 
Receipts of veal calves were light at $5 

to $6.50 ptr cwt. 
Sheep and Lambs. 

li^xport evï-eS «old at $4.60 to $4.73 per 
cwt.s bucks at $8.75 to $4; lambrf, at $6.75 
to $7. 

H. P. Ksnqodv (juotès $6.65 .while $6.75 
wn.s raid by Puddy Broa. fen? a satttplo lot 
of choice bogé. 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET. 

East Buffalo, Aug. 27.—Cattle-^ecelpts, 
5230 Lead; active and 10c lower ; prime 
steers, $5.60 to $6.15; a few, $6.30; shipping, 
$5 to $3.50; butchers’, $4.?5 to $5.25; .heif- 
ers. ÇM.30 to $4; cows, $3 to $4.35; iulls, 
$2.50 to .$4.15; stocker.s and feeders, $2.75 
to $4; st'X?k heifer.';. $2.50 lo $3.25; fresh 
<’ows and sprlngers, $2 to $3 lower, $1S to 
$■>2. 

liocelpts. 1400 head; active and 
stordy, $-1.25 lo $8.50, 

Ho,as—Kooolpts. 33,600 liead; fairly activa 
and a shade higher; heavy and yorkers, 
$6.70 to $6.80; yorkors, $6.75 to $6.80; pigs, 
$6.70 to $6.75; roughs $5.25 to $5.50; stags, 
$4 to $1.50; dairies, $6.40 to $6.65. 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000 head; 
aoiive; Inmlvs and owes. 25c higher; others, 
pitndy; Iambs, $5 to $8.50; yearlings, $6 to 
$6.25; wethers, $5.73 to $6; ewes, $5.25 to 
$5.50; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.50. 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK. 
New York, Aug. 27.—Beevos—Recelpta^ 

4038; prime and choice steers, steady to a 
sho.de lower; common, steady; all others, 
10c to 35c lower; steers, $4.50 to $5.35; one 
car extra, $6.10; bulls, steady at $2.60 t# 
$4; cows, at $1 to $4. Exports to-morrow, 
000 cattle and 3000 quarters of beef. 

Calrea—Receipts, 3060; veals, 25c lower; 
grassers and buttermilks, $2 to $4; mixed* 
do.^ . 
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Cement 
1 It.’ive rcceivi-cl tin* ;i;.^en«*v for the 

Iiiteî’îjulional Hraixl ol Gouiunt, for 
Alexandria and viciuity. Fanners 
Mild nil ijiterested in building should 
u.-^o this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricu-itural 

Drair Tile. 

V ;>m- lo Vv lying lands juet x.’^bi 
i-V ru-i.’i;; loin iMcb ti* ‘. I have; it to 
-.vd. 

pi ,^v. '* J. J ..bi3 . 
i-’-'i.-: I'U '.hi* - i hai.db- it 

Ail '>f the .;bi>ve corjstar.Uy In Ptwok 
\\'j •' ’U i*:r- -ir, .Î : ti. i:s. 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

R-MlHlS tlui. S«»uel7ur.. 
.NI/TAK\, ETC. 

WiLLlAMriTUV.Ai ONT 

I. MACDONKIiL, 

BAU.IUN'I’KU, 

Solicitor, Convoyancor, Cou»mlBniojicv. I'ltc. 

OUice—Court HOUWH, C»rtiwa 

Collections promptly attended to '4)tf 

ng Distance 'l'hono üL 

gMITH & y^ANOLÜlH, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBKirr S.Mvrn. x\. HANDFI>;LJ> LANOi.ois 
Suetsinger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J y. BAKKU B.A..M.D. 

Daihousie Mills, 

Ontario 

]QR. O. H. DESJAUBINS 

Graduate of the University of Romo and Vic- 
toria, Member of Tho ?»Tedical 
Society of Boptoa amt Speoislist 
for the Bigease of the Kyoa 

CONSULTATIONS 10toli2a.m. 3 to 5 p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONI RRAI . 

Ds. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

'' L.B.c.s; k.K.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. ik s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

-J^lVBBV STABLE 

Stables—Bt. Cathorioe St. East. 

Bear of Grand Uniori Hotel. 

A.B0H. MoMinniS, - - Proprietor 

D 

A. 

ONALD J.MACDONELL, 

LICSKSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Out. 

A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED ADOITONKKK, 

MaxvilJe, Out 

jpUNLAY McINTYKE, 

I&8uer of Mavrlagi* License, 

B6*ly Martintowu, Ont. 

lb 

D. H, WASON, 
Alexuu diia 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Clasa improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDÜGH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

at 

MniiJBX 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONAHLE. 
EAIK DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PKIV.VTE MONEY AVAlLAJiLE. 

FAR31S EOK S.Al.E. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Agent. 
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1M-2-.A-Y-S 

i nc r.ioaern s'. 

s.r;i j'umily M 

cine;: Cu2X-s 

cor.îrnon tvery- 

il!.-; of hnrun.nit-'.' 

in.c.- 

eci- 

i'l'ic 

cay 

J’'.'i 'j V» 

7i> Our Patrons and tiw Public Gcntra-ly. 

[ c'xtcnil ii ■ coniiai iiiviLiliuii to nUi^in! niy 

Fab Miüinery Opening 
F SEPTED'iUEKt 1Î, 12, Î5 

[ luivoja.sl I'Citimuid IVom Monti-ojii wlioi-o T 
have Iinon for the pa.st f-\vo week.-; nrul ’luvi' hron- 

l);)c!c witii mn .soiiio of l,lic most herouil'in iuit.s 
over shown in .\!i;x.aii<!i'ia. I hat’O a'so l•occivü;i 

g a sma.ii importation dii-oct from! tînp'lanil, tli ; hr.st, 
f 1 heiievo, ill tiie millinery lino, evoi' hroauht to 
s this town, 'l.'he goods arc now in tlse (fnstom 

Hoii.se hut I oxpoct to have (.hem in my stoi'o for 
my opening. 

‘1^ Hate of my Winter Opening will be iuinonnc- 
ed later. 

5 Miss Lizzie Hayden. 

% 4- 4' # <1^ 4^ ^ ^ 
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susEiXr'usKsunmeBi 

loo UÛ Of Oaneia 
ESTABLISHED 1S66 

Capital $ 3,000,000. Rest $ 1,500,000. 

With 118 tn-iiiiches in Canada and corre.spoudont.s in every '.own 
ill Canada and tlic principle points in the United States and Europe. 
Tiiis bank offers o.xeeptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any pioint. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought end 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit i.ssued 
Transfers of money mado 
to any point. 
Colleotion.s carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ l.'OO and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to tho collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheo.se Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Daihousie Station Alexandria Branch ■+, 

H. COLLETTE, 
Manager 

W. J. DAWSON, 
Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

i ! 

Phone 2(1 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. 'I’ho freshness, 
fragrance and superior blending have prodncefl miequ/illed re- 
sults that satisfy the most particular people Ti-y a pound or a 
half pound of our 30o, 40c, 30c, 25c blond with your next grocery 
orderyou’ll wish you had tried it sooner Our 25c tea is a -wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

Yon will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 
glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 
of our delicious Chocolates and .Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can he bought when in season 
and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See onr Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 
very line. 

John Eoylc. 
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GET THEM NOW f 
AND 

GET THEM RIGHT 
At 

P. Leslie 81 Son’s 

Fork Rope 
Trip Hope 
Unloading Horse Forks 
Hand Forks 
Hand Fork Handles 
Hand “ Furrels 
Snathes, Scyths 
Scythe Stones 
Machine Oil 

-li. 

-li. 

“V- 

I '-t; 

An iiic.s \\-iil hotlici-.your cattle if yon use 

‘CO\v EASE put up in one gallon cans— jjr 

.Satist'actioii (iiuiranteod. Ï, 

P. Leslie êl Son. 
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Serenading 
Felicia 

Dy OTHO B.'SENGA 

Copyright, lOC'G, by Ruby Dougins 

“Uuii out, children; run out and 
play,” coaxed Felicia, ‘‘shooing” them 
along ■with the skirt of her i)retty 
gown. 

“You come. t<X), Aunt Fillic,” begged 
Jimmie. “You said veil'd play ‘tim- 
buktu’ today.” 

‘Tm going to bo very Im.sy this 
morning, Jimmie,” evaded Felicia. 

“Going to try on?*' cried Gladys 
ecstatically. “Oli. do lot me stay!” 

“I’m not going to ‘try on,’ Gladys; it 
isn't tlio dressmaker who is coming,” 
Felicia smiled ij:ij>pUy. ' 

The lirown ey^*s of Bbbby the adora- 
ble opened wi-ier and tlion narrowed 
knov.'ingly. -Yon gain’ to have p’tic'lar 
eoinp'ny?'’ he demanded. 

Felicia's joyous laugh rang out 
sweetly. “Yes. Hobby, very particu- 
lar eomjiany." 

‘Til l>et anything it's Mr. Parker,” 
grumbled .Tiinmle. “I don't want to go 
flv.-ay If it is.” 

“Oh. let us stay!” eried-Glndys, 
Ing up and dov/n. “Mr. Parker’ll -want 
to see us—lie a!we,ys does. You know, 
Aui'.t Filhe.” argumentatively, “ho 
said tile oilier day lie wa.s very fond 
of cljildren.” 

“Yes. I know,” huiTiedly, “ho is 
fond of eliildrcn—good children, obe- 
dient elnldreu”— 

“'j’heu we'll thtay,” agreed Donald 
placidly. 

••'if eour.so,” assented Gladys and 
Jke.mio, )vith one acoord. seating them- 
.selvt;.^ on the stops with cheerful alac- 
rity. 

“Como ou, Dob,” Jimniio added pat- 
ronizingly. 

Hut the adorable one stood aloof, 
r!‘garding L'eHeia with gravely re- 

'proaciifiil (>ye.s. “lias ho got .somepin' 
p’tie'lar to say to you?” frigidly. 

I'hdicia "laughed and blushed rosily. 
“I think .so, Hobb-y.'’ gently. “Now, 
Jimmie.” eonxingly, “you arc the oldest 
—you ought to set the otluu's a good 
example. Tak<* tlieni away and have 
them play something. I want to talk 
vrith Mr. Parker a little while, and 
then perhaps we’ll piny.” 

.Tiininie rose grandly. “I'm most 
nine,” Importai!Ily. “Pll boss the otli- 
(;rs. Come on. kids.” 

IÎ0 stopped and turned to his pretty 
aunt willi mascudne superiority. “But 
if you’re smart you won’t keep Mr. 
Parker sliut up In that dark parlor 
very long. I bet ho druthor play ‘tim- 
bulclu.’ Come on. Hob. What you 
staudin’ tliere for?” 

Felicia paused on the step.s and looked 
back api>reliens:veiy, Tlie odorablo 
one stood in the path, his feet planted 
vrido apart, his limids thrust into Iho 
pockets of llie reconlly aeriulred 
trousers and a faraway look upon his 
heauliful face that somehow filled 
I'elielii’s heart ■with foreboding. Had 
she known Bo!>by better she might 
hai'o feared loss—or moi*o! Pho ran 
down the steps and laid a detaining 
hand on .rimmie's aian. 

“.Jimmie, dear.” slie whispered im- 
pressively. “remfimber that Bobby is 
y:ur .guest, and you must do every- 
thing you can to make him happy.” 

“All right,” gruflly, stijl with a sense 
of heing defrauded. “Come, Bobby.” 

“Go with the others, Bobby,” coaxed 
Felicia alluringly; “they will show you 
their pots.” 

He brought bis heaven turned eyes 
down to her face. 

“Some day,” he bronllied sweetly, “I 
shall give j’ou a Sar.ah Nade.” 

“So you shall, P.obby,” gratefully, 
“whonover you v.ush.” 

Bobby s’b'ipped away, and Felicia ran 
. singing irp the slops. 

“Isn’t it sweet of him?’' she thought. 
“I never hoard him sing except that 
once fit All S.alnts’. I don’t wonder they 
cail him t’ne adorable one! Such a 
lively lliought. to give me a serenade!” 

“This is my dorg,” inlfodncod Jim- 
mie proudly. “Ilis name i.s Bunch o' 
Briglitnoss, but wo call him Bunch for 
every day. Get your oat, Gad. Glad’s 
eat Is a biuo ribliomn'!” 

The big. llulïy Persian was brought 
out for t!ie .g'bniraüüu of the .guest, 
v.dio regarded it with coldly critical 
eyes. 

“vMicre’s Don’s pot?” 
“It'.s a parrot.’■ explained Gladys. 

“He’s in the liouse—in a cage. When 
we got FIiUÏ wo !i::d to shut (he parrot 
up, ’cause he wr.nted to pick Flulf’s 
eyes out.” 

“You oitor hear the parrot talk!” 
cried Jimmie. “Ho can say ‘No\v’s the 
time,’ ‘Go It, old boy,’ and ‘I’ll bet on 
you,’ plain as I can.” 

“Lot’s bring him out,” tempted the 
adorable one, “and look at all three 
together and see wliicli is the niccr- 
est.” 

“Oh, wo can’t!” cried Gladys hastily. 
“If they sliouid fglit, Aunt Fillio would 
be 4uost scart to death.’’ 

Tile hack of the adorable one is 
turned squarely upon the timorous 
Gladys. “Girls,” witlieringly, “are al- 
ways scart!” 

“I guess we’d better, Glad,” said Jim-* 
mie slowly. “She said do overything 
we could to make Bobby happy.” 

“Wo'Il make everybody happy,” an- 
swered Lobby scremdv. “V.’o’ll give 
her a Sarah Nadei' 

“Wliats a isaruh Nade?” 
“He moans lemomuie,” interposed 

Gladys, anxious for reinstatement. 
“ni help nmke ir. " 

“No. It s a fearali Na<le-singing and 
—and bringing guts. You nmke a 
})’ee-'<i(>n and have vour pels for gifts, 
and W(î 11 all simr. ’ 

“Can t we uress \m.' ' T!n‘ ?rlr! never 
lar from her wardrobe. 

“N’awf’ in concei*t from the three 
ma.sculiues. 

“Oh, I moan piay dress up,” pleaded 
(Badys. “I’il put on one,-of mamma'.s 
dress «Idrts, and Jimmie can put on 
papa's coat.” 

"Has it got taij.v;” The puî^^'-ûbilitîea 
ot the propo.sui appeal to the adorable 
one. 

“I can h:id one '.viui tail ',” eagerly— 
“two tails.” 

"All right. C..n i you rut a y\iivz oa. 
Dun? Th.m theve'h laai-;;. and 
tv.o gei»;!em<.‘n.-< m lUtî âv,r.ili Ni..>.j. ’ 

Don objech'd, imt Ida miü'.u'uy Noie 
■was not recorded, and twi'uty minutes 
lutuik the .uroeoàylon iiiolc noi..:e!e-:::.'jy 

1 up'the 'étops and opened the door wuo 
tiic cool, dark hall. 

Don, bearing the bellicose parrot, 
. sfarrgered patiently up the front of hla 
: motJuïr's new tailored skirt; Gladys, 
; with Fluff’s claws digging wildly into 
■ her l)aro arms, switchoci the train of a 

I jaile blue foulard; Jimmie held his 
I hand over the quivering jaws of the 

anxious Huneb and divided his atten- 
tion between tlje trailing silk draper- 
ies in front of him and the two tail.s 
that dragged the ground at his rear. 
The adorable one, ■walking EomewTat 
remotely, boro no Indication of any 
participation in the proceedings. 

Don pushed aside the portiere at the 
parlor door. 

“In a Sarah Nado,” tho manager had 
explained before starting, “every one 
sings Iho things ho likes best. Just as 
quick ay wo roach the curtains all be- 
gin!” 

Don was like the heroes at Balaklava 
—not his to question why. He poked 
himself into the dim, sweet smelling 
room and opened his mouth in a dole- 
ful howl. Gladys pushed in close be- 
hind liim, shrilly yelling; Jimmie plant- 
ed both feet firmly on the blue foulard 
and gruffly vociferated in an imitation 
bass. 

Their entrance was evidently not 
happily timed. An athletic young man 
sprang to his feet with a smothered 
exclamation, and Felicia was silent 
from sheer consternation. 

Don'.s next step, gasi>ing “Where the 
love in your eyes I could sec,” was 
inimical to renewals of any .sort. • Be- 
ing born under Cancer, his movemcnly 
wore usually sidewise and crabiiko, 
aud the clinging broadcloth skirt add- 
ed to Ilis uncertainty of balance. lie 
fell heavily, and his chubby foot and 
legs upset the shrieking Gladys and 
bowled the valiant rag and bone 
vendor on top of his sutrering sl.ster. 
Glady.s in falling grasped despairingly I 
at the legs of the astounded Parker i 
and brought him to his knees on the j 
liowUng heap. I 

Poll escaped from Don’s clutehos I 
and instituted a severe investigation | 
of every leg, arm or body within nsac]» i 
of lier vicious bealv, ciamoring inces- | 
santly. “Go it, old boy! Now’s tlio ' 
time! I’ll bet on you!” Bnneli o’ ' 
Brightness showed liis fighting blood I 
in violent attacks on Poll and the < 
yowiiîi;!: Per.slan. j 

The man disentangled liimself an- i 
grily and turned to the now hysterical I 
girl. “I ::upnose you call this funny. ' 
iMiss Austin, but I must confes.s my 1 
idea of- a joke fails to coincide v/i'Lh j 
yours.” I 

Ho stepped grimly over the e.frug- ' 
gling n:as.;, kicked Buncli—not geiUly , 
-and ^*;h apparent relish culTod tho 

squ.'udd!!-: parrot. i 
“Glad tidings '.i great joy I bring.” ' 

.sang a seraphic voice ns Parker strode i 
into the hall, 'i’iio adorable one was j 
standing in h;s most admired Sunday j 
pose, Ids hand.s loosely cla.sped before I 
i'iin and h!s beauti.al f;;ce lurnod up- ' 
v.ard, lie smiled bcatifically into Par- j 
ker’s face and completed Ids carol. I 

“Did she like it?" wiih sweet solha- 
1r.de. “Did.she like th.o Sand: N'ado;’’ I 

“Bobby.” sternly, 
job raid wh.-it is it fo 

‘•Me,” proudly. “V.’e vrnnted to Sa- 
raii N'ado her.” 

I'rom the parlor came a pitiful sob 
and tlien a .slirill, insistent, childish 
voice, “Jdd he say. Aunt Fiilie—did he 
say that p’tic’Iar thing ho came to 
nay?” 

Parker went back. 
“I didn’t, Gladys, but I’m going to 

now. I won’t be driven oil; so easily.” 
And, to tho astonishment of the sere- 

nadors. IîO took Aunt Fiilie in his arms, 
wliispering swift, passionate words 
that brought back the .s-woot flush to 
her cheeks and a tremulous, happy 
smile to her lips. 

When the 
Votes Tied 

By CLAUDE PAURARES 

Cijpyriu’üt, loca. hy W, R. CaldwcU 

Ouions. 

Ouious arc an excellent cure for 
sleoples.suess. They act as a kind of 
soporijic if taken in small qiiantitic.s 
before retiring. They will be found to 
I^e more appetizing if finely clioi^ped 
up and laid between two thin ■wafers 
or biscuits. Katcn in this way, they 
are also easily digested. The reason 
so many people comphuu ot onions 
disagreeing >vUh them is that tliev eat 
too much of the homely vcgerublc. 
Onions arc* not intended to be caL*;i 
(*n masse. Wljen they are taken raw 
they should bo tborougalv masticated, 
or, belter still, lîie juico ot tho onion 
should bo pressed out mid laxeii on 
bread or a.s a sauce. In tms form tne 
onion !:> splendid for bver coiumauiis 
and acts in consequence as a imrilicv 
for u dark and muddy complexion. 

Salmon Somclitoes at Sou. 
The salmon is one of tho niiadromous 

fl.shes. of v.'hieli the shad aud sturgeon 
are other examples, :uuulromous fishes 
b(‘!ng IJiose that couio from tlie sen mr.i 
ascend fresh wafer sti'caujs to spawn 
and return to the sea again r.f;:.'- 
spawning. It is not known of the 
wbedier it remains in deep v;ate.' k' 
il’.e ocean not very far away from '.i-’ 
riw'r wh<*nco it came or whether ittr . ' 
:-enth, but It seems certain tlrU son.-'’ 
s.aiinon at least spend their sea life r -i. 
far away from their rivers, for .saiii'-n 
have been caught at sea In north- '-n 
wafers off tho New Hngland (.ou it e;. 
Jiooks baited for cod, haddock ami hal- 
ibut. 

A nn>!o CoortHiifi.. 
A young genlieinan at ehrvcli eoii- 

eeived a most, .-••luldon and violent pas- 
sion for a young lady in the next pew 

felt des 
ship on 

and 
com 
not suiting 
exigency sui 
lie politely ! 

lowing text, 
vers 
lady 

irons of enter 
tiie spot, but 

i formal deela 
rested the folic 
anded lue luir 
.'dh a'pin suiel- 

V. 
Olid o{ 

And now I be 
tliough I wrote 

mr.ndinent unto thee, le.u 
Wo Inid from die beg!:u;in 
!r.e one e.ne'.her.” Slie 
with tho fulbwing. .second 
HuUi, verse 10: ••Then she 
r-;oe and bowed hurs< If to the ground 
;nd said unto him, \\"uy have 1 found 
:r<\cc in thine eye.s, that thou shonldac 
lake notivo oi me. seeuig i am a 
lerV He relurnod ib.e book, poi.ntiu,-’ 
to v^ 

m, I 
•V, !.. 

w* Id of the 
.ig many thiu;.: 
\.-ouid iioi wrliv 

It 1 liu.-'i' to 
face to f ’.ee.” 
•w î!:v‘ ’uari-i::'': 

it was an off year in politics—that is, 
it was a bad year for the ])oliticinns. 
Tho electors hart taken tiic bit in their 
teeth and run away, and the cut and 
dried nomiueos had failed to become 
candidates. It was because of this that 
A'i'c* Ilewson had bo<‘u clecled to the 
legislature from one of tho mountain 
districts. When his friends and neigh- 
bors had talked of nomlnnling him ho 
had replied: 

“Shoo! Why, I haiu’t got no oddeca- 
fhun!” 

“Don’t you reckon you need any to 
bo an honest man.’’ 

‘‘But I can't make no speech.” 
“TIJO less gab the better. Been too 

much talk already.” 
“But them cddecated critters will git 

mo all tangled up.” 
“Nobody can’t tangle ui? a square 

man.” 
Abo He'wson was nominated and 

elected. He didn’t have to pay out a 
shilling for campaign expenses, and ho. 
didn’t make any promises. They knew 
him throughout his district as an hon-' 
est man. They said of him as they 
said of a January coonskin—that was 
“prime.” 

His wife was not puffed up with 
pride over his nomination. She had lit- 
tle to say during the campaign. It 
was only when ho came home and told 
her that he was elected that she EQO- 

tioned him to sit down and then said: 
“Abe Hewson, nobody could dun say 

that you wasn’t an honest man- ■when I 
married you.” 

was tryin’ to walk, straight, Til- 
da.” 

“Fur ten years you was buyin' and 
soilin’ mewls. Abe, did you ever-Tie 
and cheat in that business?” 

“Drat me, but I was so squar* that I 
couldn’t make a livin' at It.” 

“For sis or seven years you have 
been buyîn’ coon and skunk and wood- 
chtrcfc.skins. Have you been a liar and 
a cheat?’' 

. “No, Tilda. I could have lied once 
and.made $3 on a b’arskin, but I shet 
my teeth hard agin It.” 

'‘You tin borrow a dollar of most 
any man, can’t you?” 

“Reckon so.” 
“And when a man has got your word 

ho depends on it?” 
“ ’Pears that way.” 
“And all this Is Why you’ve been 

’iGcted. It’s cause you’ve got a good 
name; It’s cause your a squar* man. 
Abe, wo iins is pore folks. We haln’t 
eddocated. Pianers and silks and 
broadcloths are not for slch as us. We 
squatted ycre twenty years ago, and 
■wc’Il stay squatted till the end. I 
haln’t makin’ the least4Complaint.oVcr 

u-iio put up UÜ3 I ‘t- g/on't believe ra-care to be-ricn 
I and have grand thingsi I’m satisfied 
I to go right ^along justt/like this, but 

don’t fling * U3 dO"wn, Abe—don’t do 
that.” 

“What/d’ye mean, Tilda?’ he asked. 
“I haln’t much of a reader, but I can 

make, out ’nuff in our weekly-paper to 
kno-\v that heaps o’ men arortwilHn’ to 
part -with their honcstyy to get Ahead in 
tho world. Don't part with yours. You 
are go!n’ wliar you’ll i«b0 tempted, but 
shet your tcotli aglii It. I’m hoK'lin’ 
my head high and foeJin’ jest as gowl 
as any one on this here-mounüng, nt^t 
bekaso w^e’Ve got money, Abo, but be-' 
kase you arc a squar* man. If you 
should lose that name? you’d- lose me. 
I’m lovin’ you as much*as a‘ wlfe can, 
but I’m speakin’ mighty straight when 
I toll you that if so much, as a whisper 
should come back here that, you had 
lost your sqiiar’ness I’d walk off aud 
siarvo to death in the woods rather 
than live on with you.” 

“Aud 1 ■^•ouldii’t be btamin’.'-.you, Til- 
da,” quietly replied Abe as ho^»went out 
to walk about and‘think. 

Abe IIo>vson wemt down to’itho capi- 
ta! of the state hr fear and tnunbllng. 
He was marked down b.v ecrta.in mcm- 
!K‘I-S aud lobbyists as a good thing, but 
t’:ey gave him time to shake himself 
down into his place. There -weire axes 
ÎO grind on every hand, but it was the 
coal men who had the'largest. They 
•'.vaiited a clrarter for a railroad to‘run 
to certain uncloveitopod milncs. It 
wa.su't a line to bu’ÎId up thet«comrtry 
and accommodatO/^Tlic people^ but to 
brin.g coal out to market. Thqy want- 
ed a grant of state lauds to recowp 
Ihcm.seivcs. 

A powerful lobby, well supplied with 
money and arguicents, was on hand. 
Those who <^aw through tho scheme 
and knew that. It was a steal also 
know that'they had theiirhands full to 
fight it. 

Abo 'Was moving ^uloug slowly and 
trying to look ahead for pitfalls when 
the, matter of the railroad came hP nud 
ho found himself i’û the thick of*it He 
found himself in the position, of many 
another before lifis time. T'fhj state 
employs no lobifjdsts to protectihcrself. 
All the arguiuent and sophistry aud 
money are in rtho 'hands of thofse who 
would rob her. The opponents of the 
railroad scheme «at do-svn wBlh Abe 
Hewson aud tried to make him) under- 
stand. They found, liim dense, ihfut real- 
ized that he -wanted to be lionc:^. They 
contented themselves by tellling him 
that it wms his dutj’; to vote ag ainst the 
bill. It was clear-enough to .Abe that 
day, but not so clear the 'm txt. The 
lobby had got after him. 

Your congressional or Icgish’ftivo lob- 
byist is a smart nmn. lie is a «:luiK::it 
of character. He iis a diplomat. lie i.* 
sleek and slick. Di thi.s case ■VA'l’ien 
became apparent that the vote 'wo;.!.: 
be close the Hon. Abraham'.IPi r\v.;on 
was given especial attention. . ('ir; ’s 
aud champagne luiec him atîiov^wv 

turn. Mon wore soBcUous abiotu': his 
heallh. lie c::mc toi-mow Uiati sir.awls 
aud dress ])aîlerus ami Jewe;.ry 
be;:ig .sent to his u:uuuC:iiu liome. 'Tai- 
’oi*s w('i'(* ready to nieasuro him for 
now suits without cost to hii ^sdf. aud 
ii'.uts were t!ir>;Wii i>'ut that afler the 
a-djo’.irii:nont he Nvuuid bo wanted to 
fil an important pv'.--Uion d own in the 
low lauds. 

All \h[d ^•.•as v<‘.y 
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ii. A si.iado was 
of a spade, 'i'he 
yi.^is. tamoJoil him 
i> s ,y> tJiat under 

Ksovef nscame' a snort Bancflcff spaerc. 
lie was a man without a grain of nat- 
ural vanity, but ■v^'hen gentlemen of 
vrealth and education asked him to sit 
down and drink and smoko with them 
and deferred to his opinions it was 
only natural that he should feel puffed 
up. 

The day came when a poll of the 
house sho-wod that the vote on the rail- 
road bill would bo a tie. Abo Hewson 
could not be counted for certain on 
cither side. Bot^ Mm Maimed him, 
but ho had made no dfrect promise. 
The casting vote -would bo his. Some 
of his mountain constituents had como 
down, but between the lobbyists for 
and the members against tho bill they 
had soon boon reduced to a stato of un- 
certainty. For the first time in the 
history of tho legislature an ignorant 
but honest “coonskin” member held 
tho balance of power with the most Im- 
portant bill of two decades in the bal- 
ance. 

Quoerly enough, the lobbyists had not 
resorted to direct bribery In Abe’s case. 
They might argue and cajole and 
thro-n' hints of rewards, but they feit 
afraid to go further. Both sides feit 
that he -was trying to flguro things out 
for himself aud then cast his vote as 
conscience dictated. 

Tho day finally came when the bill 
was to be put on Its final pa.ssage. 
That it would bo a tie veto every one 
was assured. AboiIIewson was In his 
seat, pale, nervous and hesitating be- 
tween two opinlon.s. He was no near- 
<?i‘ a decision In hf.stown mind tlian a 
week before. Some* preliminary busi- 
ness wa.s being tronsacted when a 
messenger called hhn out. Just out- 
side the doors he found his wife. She 
had on her poke bonnet aoid heavy 
shoes and calico dress and had been 
the sport of a crowd for tho last ten 
minutes. It -was tlilrty-sl.x niilo.s over 
the rough mountain road to the log 
cabin, aud she had walked aJl night. 
She had never been in the city before, 
never seen such crowds, never beheld 
such buildings, never looked so*' numy 
men in tho face. 

“Gawd, Tilda, but you yerc!” ex- 
claimed At^ a.s ho laid a hand on her 
shoulder. 

“Yo.s, Abe.’’ 
“But what for? What dun bruug 

ye?” 
“That railroad bill, Abe. I’ve boon 

leadin’ of it right along, and Bve dun 
been prayin’.” 

“And—and”— 
“Prayin’ to Giiwd, Abe—prayin’ t!iat 

he might dun gimmo light to see my 
way clear and make you see yours. 
The light como yesterday. Gawd he 
dun wants you to vote agin that rail- 
road and still bo an honest man. I’ve 
■walked all night to get hero and toli 
you. I was skeered by tlm darkness, 
and I’m sheered by the people. They 
are laughin’ at me now. I’d never 
have come, Abe—I’d never have come 
ill this livin’ world If Gawd hadn’t dun 
sent me.” 

Half an hour later the hill was put 
on its passage, and one of tho mes- 
sages going over tlio wires to people 
interested read; 

“Railroad bill kiwckcd Into a cocked 
hat. Abe Ilewson’s wife did it.” 

The Irish Fairies. 

Fairies Still play a prominent part In 
the life and belief of the Irish people. 
It is lucky to spill milk, a servant as- 
sured her mistress when she once 
dropped a jugful. “Them little people 
will be pleased with th’ sup ye’re 
lavin’ tiiem,” she added. It -svas the 
same servant, says a writer In the 
Grand Magazine, who said that the 
good folk were very dainty in their 
habits aud would not touch anything 
that was soiled or dirty. 

“Let mo tell ye,” she continued. “Me 
own little nephew in the County Tip- 
perary, a lovely young b’y of throe 
vreeks, was pinin’ away, an’ th’ poor 
mother -was distracted to know what 
was ailin’ him, till she called in a wo- 
man who had th’ name o’ bein’ wise, 
an' she told me sister th’ fairies ^vas 
takin’ th’ child. 

■“‘An’ what’ll I do?’ asked mo sis- 
ter. 

“ ‘Smear him/ wid dirt,’ said th’ wom- 
an, Tor whatever’s annyway dirty th’ 
Cairies ’ll lave after them.’ 

“Me sister done that, an’ th’ young 
child recovered, for when they seen 
th’ dirt th’ fairies let him be.” 

liaiiiik; 

Tyben Anbtle AVas Sileucad. 

Auntie .was showing off her little 
nephew> aged two, to an admirer who 
was calling upon her Ifor the second 
time. He- was a very bright youngster 
and during a pause in the perform- 
ances specially requested hy auntie he 
suddenly remembered the way she had 
been teasing him before the caller ar- 
rived and decided to turn the tables on 
her, so he pointed a chubby finger at 
the door and said, “My rug!” 

Auntie at once caught the spirit of 
the thing and cried emphatically, “No, 
my riigP’ 

“My dress,” said .her little nephew, 
pointing to auntie’s gown. 

“No, my dress,” replied auntie, de- 
lighted to have an opportunity to show 
how cute he was. 

Then the ISttle b.oy sidled over to the 
caller and, pofintiug 'at him, cried, “My 
man!” 

Silence on|the part^of auntie.—Pil- 
grim. Ê. V 'v-. 

Greelcry’H Affectation. 

There was a great deal of innocence 
In Horace Groeley as .well as not a. lit- 
tle affectatiott. He was rarely seen 
Without one trousers leg careless'i.y 
caught in the'upper parts ot his boot, 
and a necktie' with a bow imder his" 
ear. Oncet inr the public room of a 
hotel a frlcjnd of Greeley’s kindly pulled 
down tho disarranged trouscrsuleg and 
straightened the necktie. Greeley 
thanked’ him and soon after deft the 
room, tvhen In the course of 'Jialf an 
hour Aie appeared in the street the 
troiis< Ts log amd the necktie had been 
eareP ally dism'raugefl, and tho man 
lookc d as negligent of thinss earthly 
as h e always looked. It was part of 
Ids • pose as a man af genius to wear 
his tro’jscrs leg aud Iris necktie as If he 
liaf . put them on In ja hurry ^vhiJe ab- 
soi bed In me ditatlon. It was a harm- 
Icf is eccentricity. 

The H4>mnncc < >f Lisbo?,». 

Of Lisbon iitsclC and beautiful Cintra' 
it is scarce i accessary to wdto. Com- 
mander Shor p in his be-ok, “The Pleas- 

Can yo« Ar,;s‘*ver ‘'WO” te any 
of these Qiiestior.s ? 

1. 
Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for Vv'o- 

menarc 'the prescription used for sick 
and run-down women by a great special- 
ist in diseases of your sex. Such a pres- 
cription ought to be agood one,hadn’Lit? 

2. 
The tablets are comix>imdcd just for 

■women and contain the special to::ic:> 
which your peculiar system needs. T’nat 
should make them a better medicine for 
you than any sold alike for both men 
and womeir, shouldn’t it ? 

3- 
The tablets contain the very latest in- 

gredients and discoveries in medicine— 
are up-to-date. That makes them v/erth 
more to you than any mcdix'inc put on 
the market years ago, doesn’t it ? 

4. 
The tablets are a compound remedy, 

that is, theÿ contain something for every 
organ of your system. They must there- 
fore reach the organ which is causing 
you trouble, evenif j'oudon’tkr.owyour- 
self which one it is. That is a big point 
in their favor, isn’t it? 

s. 
Unlike the liquid preparations, the tab- 

lets contain neither alcohol nor opium. 
You don’t want to drink whiskey or take 
o^ium, do you ? 

6. 
Because the tablets contain something 

for every organ, they reach immediately 
the seat of the trouble. Result—imme- 
diate gain in health. That is what you 
want, isnT it ? 

The Vital Question. 
But here is the question of most vital 

interest to women suffering from a run- 
down condition or any trouble peculiar 
to her sex. 

Will you take the tablets? Will you 
risk 50c. to get back your old time life 
and vigor ? 

The 72 tablets in a single box, taken 
now, will start you on the road to health. 
Take them now before your condition 
becomes hardor-to cure. 

50c. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

Dr.Hugo’s ileakhlaiblets 

Make Healthy ¥/onrs'< 

The Geese \Ton. 

An English gentleman onco laid a 
wager with George IV. that geestf 
would boat turkeys in a race. The 
king, thinking that snch a tvager was 
already as good ns won, willingly 
mado the bet, and the gentleman was 
left to choose Urao and place and dis- 
tance. Being well acquainted avlth tho 
habits of the birds ho accordingly chose 
for tho time tho evening, just before 
sunset, and for the place the road out- 
side the city walls and a mile for tho 
distance. The time came and each ap- 
peared with his flock of birds and tho 
race began. Long ere the end came tho 
sunset and Immediately, true to their 
Instincts, as soon as the sun had quite 
disappeared all the turkeys flew up 
Into tho nearest tree to roost, and no 
persuasion could induce them to budge 
an inch tartlicr, and tho geese, which 
had been slowly toddllug on behind, 
quietly cackled in—tho winners. 

Moving? tile 'Well. 

A New England wom.an once h.nd in 
her empioj- a rosy cheeked Irish maid 
of all work, whose blimdcrs afforded 
them amusement to compensate for 
any trouble she might entail. One d.iy 
the owner of Uio pUice stated In tho 
girl’s hearing that he intended to have 
a wood house built on a piece ot 
ground which .at that time Inclosed a 
well. 

“Shure, sor,” said tl«c inquiring Mar- 
garet, “will you ho movin’ the well to 
a more convenient spot whin tho wood 
house is buiUlod?” 

As a smile crossed the face of her 
employer M.orgarot at once peroeived 
she had made- a mistake ot some sort. 

“It’s a fool I am, shure,” she added 
hastily, hound to i-etriove herself. “Of 
coorso whin tho well was moved ivory 
drop of wather "-ould run out of iU” 

Board and Uooms 

Tlie undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of Î 
Glengarry, of ail descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the UKiiersigned. 

Good Boit.rd aiut Kooma 
rati.H, Apply to 

MRS, 

reasonable 

MCDONALD, 

A Le|jçen.<l of Aîçincoort. 

For many ceiitriries we Eni;lish have 
plumed oursoh'OiS upon the victory of 
Aglncourt. Indeed it is from King 
Henry V.’s address to Ills soldiers on 
that occasion, as given by Shake- 
speare, that the motto of this journal 
is taken, “Familiar in their mouths as 
household words.” But the French 
have an account of the affair not so 
mud*, to our credit It ■w'as arranged, 
according to this fable, by the two 
leaders that only the nobles on each 
side were to flglit. King lloni'y V. 
then artfully ennobled his ■wliole army 
and hence got tîîo best of the enemy. 
Sliakespearo iiinvUtingly gives a lUtIo 
countenance to tho legend when he 
makes the king declare in the above 
montioneil address, ‘•Ho yo no’oi- so 
vile, this day shall gt*ntIo your condi- 
tion.”—Loudon Standard. 

lîito l!i« J‘laec*. 

When Governor Ileuil ^vas in olllre 
in New Ilainpshire Colonel Barrett, an 
estimable member of the goveruor’.s 
staff-, died, and there was an unseemly 
scramble of would be siiccessoi's for 
the oflice. oven while !iis body was 
awaiting burial vv-ilh military honor.s. 
One candidate, sonu'ndmt l>older tlian 

J. WHEGAR, 
Oonveyimcer and Commissioner 

High Court oI Justleo. 
S>'Verai tLousanrt dcllnrr to loan ou pioJuotive 
farm and town I'lcpi-rLy iu tiio Coiiuty of 
Crlt’iigarry. 

JERB. BUSH. 

Main Street. 

t') 

of every description neatiy 

and promptly executed aud 

at reasonable price.s. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Crieese Factory Sup-iHes, 

Horse Route Bills, ' 

Asicîion Sii'lc Posters 

THE KET/ 
v,''-G'.’..-,T».*jC’aLc.vv- vciT-T’•rr- <: 

Pedigreed 
•i .’\ : 

WOOL CAimmG 

IL INNING AND KNCilANGL'N.f .'ct> 
USUAL. 

r 

Ayrsliires 
f.ourjty fnii'n for nearlj 15 ^ u 
inviti'd 

A aoü.-’c'i'it of yi'.ri\ of voo- li-.T 
Sr.r -j urposcR i'.’ A'.-.iU- 'h:».‘;id, 

1 ni odiMTiiJ.'d ioid I'T iadiU of 
\ j hb) thn (X) oiv o! ’‘.Hi* ', 

I -■ ijlu ,-. rfcl a,ad ciotf.----. v.’i ‘ D' 
I •• a on hand to excdunpo O'.' 

,( t- v-iir, , or 10 pay for \h.. r.i-.it •vl-nj,. j 
- \ -o 11 ••'Uaotnrcd v: r'u i • • 1 

. t edr, for brs.t - oi,;. ,:• i 
;; t u '  v.'.'i 'IT •- ; ; , 1 

J. LOCKSi: V.iUON, 
IvoLivon S)r<;ec WcA, 

ALEXANDRIA.UNX 

i. .'.î.l’.oîifg ia ri lOp the 
;.-:à) tîril'iiosiüH .jti.'i-G, cnnh. 

C. V. S rAv.-r..-*.tÜL:ur,, 

STACKHÜüSià MlLLb, Bevcnl, l’0\ 

ran SALE 

Ti:;‘ offer'; his sawmill 
u:'o;>y attn-.-liK'd to which there is 
a MuciLino and Grindcir for 
.-.aij tiu; tnoiuh of August. 
'Th',’ pro[)î: ly ia in o-^od repair, well 
located, and run** ten montlus in the 
year. ;LI> i affords a good oponingfor 
a fimar't man. 

ILEXANDKR 1,ECLAIR, 
28-3 North Lanca.stcr, Onfc, 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

The nnd(-rsiqn<=d hue for sale a farm of 
116 acres all of which is under oullivations 
with excellent buildings. The soil is equ- 
al to anything iu Eastern Ont. and iu a 
desireablo settlement. 

Also a 200 acre farm with 50 acre, 
under cultivation. For further par- 
ticulars apply to. 

ANGUS Mo^iONALD 
Coal dealer 

Alexandria 0 

Mortgage Sale 
Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale conta iu;.d in an Indenture of Mortgage, 
which will bo produci’d at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
At Cameron’s Hotel in the 

Village OÎ Greenfield 
In the County of Glengarry 

On. Saturday 
SEPTEMBER 8th, 1908 

at 1 o’clock p.m. 
That very valuable Sawmill property sit- 
uate in tile said village of of GroenlieJd be.- 
ing conipotird of parts of lots numbers 25 
aud 20 iu thu fifth coucession of the Town- 
ship of Kenyon, iu said County, having 
a frontage upon the right of way of the 
Grand Trunk Railway of 4C2 feet more or 
less, with an average depth of 230 feet mors 

Tlie property is ccnvcniently located for 
thippiiig £aciiitif;S. 

'L'fu jKvr cool xkf the purchase 
ni’/ney to be paid on tliiu day of 
r;aic. Llic baluiicc to be paid, within 
<.VK‘ lihL'iilh ihcreafccr withcu.t inter- 
est. 

Furtlicr p.irticular;» and conditions 
of sale made known at the time 
of sale, (or can bo had from tho 
utKie-.rsi^njed. 

E. II. TIFF/LNY, 
Solicitor for the Vendors. 

Alexandria, Auf;u>.‘^t ü, 12Üfi. 28-i 
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OÎ Interest ^ ^ 

to Women j-m 

FASHIONS ! 
! 

TIMI extreroiLsts will l>c -unhopjiy 
this comiing season—the day of loud 
a’nid iglaTisîlv colors is over, for tlie 
time bcinig', and advance models sh-ou", 
a TO,action in favor of .subdued c£ 

■fecta both for street and cvcnin,g 
weaT, 

lirown. which has beeft overdone 
somewh^at this summer -with the 
/touche.s of it that we-re to be .scon I 
on every article of wearing apparel, 
fix>m shoes to hat, refuses to be 
ousted, and in one of the leading 
tones Cor the coming winter—espe- 
cially the tailor suits. It is undoubt 
edly more appropriate for cold wea 
ther than .b,ot, ais it has a partiou 
larly w;arm, comfortable look whom 
iwOnn by tllic Tew wctncin to whom 
it is absolutely bccomluig. 

Graj^s are also to bo goodi again, 
but not the pale dove tones to which, 
•we have grow'ii accustomed. The 
steels and dark-blue grays are in 
evidence and tvx>-toncd effects xu- 
•t'her than a jsoLid color. In choosing 
a igray gotni for wTnjt'er street wear 
select one of the fancy siirting's— 
neat stripes, diagonal weaves or in- 
visible plaidfs r,athcr than a plain 
material. 

“For rcoeptiofix drones and after- 
noon wear nothing is lovelier than 
a delicate gray in the thin, soft 
materials — Tnarquisette. voalc, ra- 
dium, or crepe dc chine—that wall 
be so i>opula.T. No woman who can 
wear this color should ever be witK 
out such a gown, a.s it fills inxany 
a -Iweach 

Ligihit gray, by the way is metre 
generally becoming by artificial 
ligih't, especially if a shade with 
pink or lavender undertones is chos 
en in praferencé to a blue-gray. ' 

Despair not, you woman who looks 
“a Aright” in black—plain or coni- ' 
bined—and dislikes tine Quaker grays 
and browns. You will not be “the 
odd üheep” should you .sternly re- 
fuse to make yourself hideous. 
Theirc is a Avido color range from 
wihich you may choose to array 
yoru.Tsel;f-marine, czar, gazcLle, gar 

net, rose and tnyrtlc arc all among 
t,he new toneK that promise to be 
in voigue for street wuar—not to 
mention plaids. 

THE HOUSEKEEPER 
An cxcullent idea for pantry .shel- 

ves is to give them two coats of, 
Or.diinary white paint and then a 
third finishing coat of while ena- 
mel. As soon as the enamel dries 
wash it over wich cold water, and 
then it w'ili har;d‘C'n ciuickly. Do- net 
cove!' the shelves wiith oilcloth or pa- 
per, but Ip^avc them bare and nc-tico 
the improvement. As tlierc are no- 
covens under which crumbs, etc., can 
collect, there is nothing to encour 
age mice, and the enamel is easily 
AA'iped clean with a damp cloth. 

When il room Is to be furnished 
and decorated at the smallest ix>s- 
sible cost, it must be remembered! 
that the comfort of its occupants 
depends more on the nature of the 
furniture than of the wal[-decora- 
tions or carpet, In a living room 
of this kind' it is best to tint the 
walls aaui put a oliecirfu! drugget oji 
the floor, keeping as inuc-li money 
a.s iM>.'Js:ble for the purchase of com 
fori able chairs a-n‘d sofas and sub- 
.stantial tables. If little can be 
.sp:nt in buying furniture. wiLow 
armchairs (not rattan, us the luoi- 
el.s are too l>ad) w»ith denim cushions 
and solid tables with stained legs 
and covens of dc-nim.' or corduroy 
will be more satiafacLory. 

Banana skins are used in England 
for the cleaning of boot.s and arc in 
great d.eJiuand at .some of the holch. 

“Growing pains,” as children call 
them, arc. genc-rally due to rheunia 
ithsm, and in. a case where a ciiiia 
constantly complains of tl«em. a doc 
t-or .slxoutd be C-OIISUHCMI US riieuniu- 
tism affects th‘c heart. * 

Soax) and wootl ;udics are excei- 
lent for olcauinu ziuc and tubs and 
pails 

Mu'd st.ui.ns can be rem-oved fj'cm 
silk if the .s-pols are rubbed- with a 
■bit of flannel, or, if stubborn, with 
a piece of linen wet with alcohol. 

The scrubbing brush must always 
be moved' up a.nd down th,e boaads 
according to the grain of the wo(xl, 
not aciDoiss. Care must also Ixi taken, 
not to leave a imirk when changing 
from one part to the other. 

To keep bre-a.d- in good condition 
try lining the breadbox with paper, 
creasing it as to fil well in the 
cor.-n.ers. The bread will slay fre.sh 
much longer an-d will not niouid so 
T,e.'idiily. The iwper should l-c rc- 
neAved several times a week. 

TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN. 

Recipes 
Peach CreUm Xhc.---Roll out .some 

puff pa-stb vory thiln ondi line a 
d-cep i5ia tin with it, nearly fill it 
with thkaly .sliced i)Gachc.s, si>rmklc 
,wiih ccYC-balf cupful of .ganulated' 
sugar, mixed with half the quaulity 
each of mnonxoon crumb.s andi fine 

ly chopped' English wjalnutls. Put on 
■a cover of t;hc pa^stc, prick it well 
.with a fork, andi bake in a qtiick 

oven. Let get cold, then cut a neat 

iliiole in Iho top, and carefully fill it 
wlLJi a cream made as follcavs: To 

the stiffly whipjici whites of three 

eggs add throe tablcspcoiiifuis of 

powdered .sugar, oiie-halC tci’.spoonful 

of aim-o-nd extrapt, and one cupful 

■of thick, sweet cream. Serve very 

c-o-ld. Delicious. 

I.nnoa Pie.—Tw.o cup.s Mig-ar, juice 

of two iemo-ns, yoik-s of six cg.gs, 

one .rolled cracker, one cup of milk, 
AVihiles -Q-f the six eggs to be used 

for frosting. 

Cottage Pic.—One and one-half ta- 

ble.spoioai.H flour, t.Avo cups gravy or 
water, one tablespoon butter, two 

cups of misât. Make a gravy of the 
butter, flour and, gravy, p-our over 

the meat, cover Uic d-ish Avith a lay 
CT of rich mashed, potatoes and bake 

a goLdicn br/o-wn. 

Ccoc-anut Pic or Tnirts.—Dnc-h|Ulf 

p-ound grated c-ocoaiiut, thee pounds 
powdered tmgar, .six ounces Imiter, 

five eggs, the Avhiica caiy; c-nc Avinc 
glass WjhiUe wine, IAVO taulcspcons 

rose Avat-er amdi one tablespoon nut 

meg. Cream the butter andi KUgnr, 

and when AVCU mixed, beat very 
light Avilh the AV'hie and, r-Ovfe water. 

Beat in Lhp ooccian-uL lightly and 

quickly as possible. Whip in the 

Kitiffly beaie-n AV-iiilcs with a few skil 
ful strokes. Bake iiamcd-iatcly in. 

open .shells. Eat cold Avith iiowdercd 
ssugar sifted: over them. 

Molasses Pie.—A pie that was a 
great fay-oritc fifty ye.^irs ago is 

(■really a forcrumiter of I'bo modern 

lenijan pic. Make it Avith on.o cup 
of mojaisses and- one rounding table 

spoO'ZifuI of flour stirred: logci'hier. 
Cut a lemjcci in Ihjn -SUC-CLS, take out 
all the vSC'Odw un-d chop it very fine. 

Ad.id to t'hic injC/'-.laisses and flour and 
use as a filling betiween two c.ru.sts. 

Bake in a hot oven. 

M-'C-ck Cliicrry J.de.—One eup chop- 

ped cranhe.rries, one cujj chopped 
iraisms, one hiciaiiiiiig teaspoonful 

flour, one beaten egg. Pour over 
all one dup boiling wato-r and bake 

betw.cen two- cru.sL.-. 

Date The.—One jiound dates, one ; 

quart of m-ik, tli.ree eggs, three ta- 

blespoons sugar, a little salt and 

nutmeg j the date-s to be sleAA'cd 
-and sifted ; Aviil nj.aüe two ides ; bake 
Avith ono crust. 

Potato Pic.—Lina a deei) pie plate 
witJi goexL paste uind fill with ma.sh 

ed iioLa.toic that has been well sea- 

toned with salt, buUcr and cream 

and th-cn wliippcd with a f-ork until 

light. Put ori^ a ic\n crust and bake 

just Like an cirdinary pie. Serve Aviih 
roast beef or potted beef, 'cuttln.g 

it in triangps; put a spoonful of 

Ih. •- mc.it gr;ivy c; . < ii p.ece. 

Clieese Board 

On SuLur<iay evoniiuï. Sili inst., 655 

AYilrite trad 210 colored cheese Avorc 
iK-sard-ed, all -sold for 12 Ü-8 cents. 

McGregor secured 420 w-li.itc and 

McRae, 220 wh.lte, 1-15 coluired. 
l'’cliowi:i:g Aven'e the factories re- 

prc.'Cirte.d : 

-'WiXn'K. 

Glen- No*rni;en 
Un'.c-n 70. 

Dornie 45. : 
Glengarry 2G. t 

BaUuoirtil 1Ü. 
Orem Valley 38. 

Glen Roi>c:rLs'ixii; 20. 
Uighhi’nd Cliief -If. 
Central 33. 

Aberdeen 32. 

Pair view 48. ' 
Battle Hill 27. 
I/orne 30. 

DaUi-ousie Mills 27. 

Beaudotle 75. 

coi:oRi-:i>. 
Glen N'onuaii 30. 

Dc-iniriionville 50. 
Gieii luvy 35*, 
SunrUse 95. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

**The lsc\n iwt Tlcsponnhlc for any Sta- 

temerit Made of Opimona Advanced hy 

Corcr-pondence. 

Lancn;.stcr. Onl.. ^'Op'. 1, 1900. 
To the Editcir of The NCAVS. 

Dear Sir,—In y-cur issue of August- 
nth last, you inliraiate that ‘Tlio 
News,’ as a letiiding journal of pub 
lie oplr.io-n in the County. Avill open 
its c-oluniiuts for the discussion of 1 ho 
scpaira'Uoa question a.s a matten* bear 
ing d'ircotly upon the future interc.si:^ 
of the County in general an.-l the- 
iudividual in.tcre t:: of its resident.-^ 
in particular. The rest riel ioins which 
you place upem the publication of 
communication-.s on the subject a,re 
fair an-d rca.'-onable, and sh.ould keep 
the dbcussicci Avitliin proper limits. 
There is no argument cither in per 
sonal abuse or fulsome flahte-ry an-dl 
cs-senitial fact.s will be more readily 
arrived at when these are e-Uminat 
cd', even if L'htc communication is 
rendered loss pu'Dgcnt hy their ab- 
Ü0I1CC. j 

Tire cc(rrcspondcn,t who withholds 
his name -or risks only his initials' 
usually does so because of the false 
hoo-.l which he is consciou.s of hav- 
ing' ii'iivcrU'-.d; m his letter, and thcro, 
is no iiiiLit to calmny and 
error wihich may %t put i-n circula 
tion if the anonYmoms Av'riter .can 
find a jcurnalLst base eii-ough to re- 
ceive ail’d put)lish. such Able U’a.Mh. 

You, hoAA'eve.r, place no restriction 
on cnticismi c-f Th.e News itself, so 
I lAViisb ;t-o say a few words about 
the ceoLr-ao wdiich has bcc-n pur.sued' ' 
by your jo-unnal in connection Avit-h , 

this matter. ' 

For many monthis pa.st a project ha.s 
been actively profmiotcid! directly af- 
fectrung the best interests of the’ 
oofu-nty, an-d' AAth-ich if carried cut 
IwiiU be prao'bically irrevocable- and 
Avill have a-n inffd-uonce for weal or 
for Avoc upon the resident.s of llie 
county for. all time to come. Dur- 
h'tcr all ühicsc m<onihs The News ha.s 
■had an opinion bn the subject and 
hai-s not vcnlu:r,e|d; to e.xpros.s it. The 
watchiinian on the tower hns' given 
no signal, tihe leading jo-urna.l of pub 
lie opinion' in tllie county ^las been 
gilc’Ut, the press of the cc-unty has 
been m-uzzle^d, the i>eopic are left 
to look one upon aiiot'bcr and ask, 
lAvliat mean's this thing, and yet n-o- 
iA\*,-ord of explanation, no particle of 
infoirmation is supplied. You have 
utterly i-gncire-dl lh,e fact that it is 
your duty to kce.i) your readers in 
formed' of all matters affecUnig tlie 
-welfare of the county, an-d instead 
of :sai)plymg Sandy McMillan Avilh 
reliable fact.s, you have left him t’O 
make enquiries of a neig]liibo-r who 
knows dll about: it an-dJ AVIIO sums 
up ih-e benefits to be derived from, 
^■cpa.rjafclon in th-e statcimeiit that 
Alexa-mdiria AVIM be t.h» coun-ty .seat. 

AV'lty this consi»j;rucy of silence on 
the pan of the journiali-sts of tiic 
county ? You state thiat The News' 
enie-rtain.^ its cjwn AUCAVS on the 
;!-tubject elf isK’iyati^iiiou, Yet you have 
ai'Oi only withlieldi 'the knowledge 
wiiich yo:u undoubted,ly possess, but 
Irave n-ol even -g.ivcn the xmblic the; 
bc-n-efit of j-our opinion. Is (his- 
l>ecause the town overshadows the 
county in your e.-^timation. or is it 
because y.-u arc conscious that the 
be.st int'crcsts of^Kic county as a 
wliol-e would be -sacrificed by sucli a 
change? iliough, it may be the i>ol- 
icy of The Nc-ws t-c- advocate in- 
dividual interests. 

Had you kept the public inform- 
ed as to what was being done and 
who were the active agents, you 

Appetite comes with eating 
and each square of crisp de- 
liciousnèss seems but to make 
room for more. 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

axe different from any other 
cracker. Nothing heavy or 
doughy about tiiem but so light 
and crisp that they are trans- 
parent. Mooney's biscuits will 
be a regular dish on your table 
if you will try them. 

Say "Mooney's" to your grocer. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

Cream Bread a Specialty 

A large variety of , 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s[ 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Sakerv 
CANAOI'AM •' 

, . PACIFIC 

Farm Laborers Still Wanted 

Farm Laborers 
Excursions 

Second-Class to 

Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, 

(but not West of Estevan, MoosejaAV, 

Saskatoon ard Prince Albert) 

On September 10th 
from all Stations in the Province of 
Ontario, Sault Ste* Marie, Sudbury, 
Maberley and East. 

Excursionists AA'^ho have Avorked at 
harvesting not less than thirty days, 
and produce certificate to that effect, 
Avill be returned to original starting 
point until NoA^euiber î^th, 1006, at 
$18. 

For further information as to the 
Conditions of Tickets, etc,, apply to 
agents or 

E. J. HEBERT, C. E. E. USSHER, 
G.A.P.D., Montreal. G.P.A.,Montreal. 

•JiiilgiR have obviatC:;’ Uie <lclu.sioii 

I ha I the priojcct Wias bcliiig promoted 

by l.un,giiy <:.ftlce .‘•eekery, if .<0011 

w'dro iiol the and if lliere were 

.'.III: ;r.;,.’üL!i.:nL .n fjv. ' 
iT a ch:ui,.;'j 33-11.:“ readers, ir. ;?hi haA'c 

. .’.i aiun.rc od' it. 
i.. i!;-.' Cviuuiy of Gleiuyavry .uifci* ' 

f. ; L: - I : -.:y iivqnality^ uiii:iM-i 

’ll--- ■ I  
pert nor.-hip Xiie Now.'-: wc'Ui..i' 

ilbave d'-ihccivcrod inid made it knov-. 
The fact- liuil no complaint of iha 
kiin/d hcih lit' i-i'iiy time been made is 

iSl'niwiig evidence that no inequality 

exi.vLs. 
If iiij Now.^ AvO’Ut:! pub-Iisli a .staie 

meiit of Lho cxpcTiiJUu-rc of oihor 

couauc.-i in ilie province. lor muni- 
cip.il .'ru.ver:n.iiu:ri'L ana iLji aamuii.stta 
L.-ou of jU'.-tic.'. iina- compare the..«e ; 
wibii the am>Giuii'i.x conunbuted by the 
Co-uniy of uleu-'^irry. an mlolligeiU 1 

opiui’O’ii miaii’L ))•-' forinerr by ine elec 
lor.s as I’O ihe effect upon taxation •• 

0-1 a .‘.'paraiio-n of ccwiMies, il is, 

n-oL y.w 1 ;>o laie for I he Ne-w'.s to 
piri'orm lai.-. pui_>lic ,-;cr\ice. a'-inii tnus^ 
prepare Lne clecior.s '-.O' vole intei- 

l.genuy vin i ir: Uu; bcM :iuere.st.s 
•C'l flic ca'uniy. 

■\V:IiiaiiL SU'W.a;rt. 

UKVISION or VOTbRS LISTS. 

N-Cvi'a* is hereby ,ai.ven lliat a 
eouri wiii :>■: hvl-.i. jiur.'uani to the 
Ontario A'ot.er.s’ \.b-i Act. by His 
Honor Jaiue.s \V. Liti-dell, the 
Junior JuAu"-' <>f >he County Court 
of thi.' Cniiw.l ('O’Untie.s of Stormont, 
Duu'ias and Glengarry, at tlie Fire 
Hal), in tiie ’lVv.\ 11 -o-f Alexandri:’., 
on i'riday, liu- 28'Ii day of 

leinbe:. 19U9, ai. one o'clock p.in.. 

POINTER 
Cornwall Commercial College grad- 

uates are Avanted everywhere ; others 
only here and there. 

Illustrated Catalogue giving full and 
complete information regarding our 
different courses of study, tuition rates 
etc., mailed free to any address. Fall 
term begins Sept 4th, 190G. 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

R-I’P-A-N'S 

The modem stand- 
ard Family hicdi- j 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

This is to certify that Ï have tak'-n 1 
samples of milk from Murdock Me | 
RaCs herd of 30 eows onYVngnst 31, ■ 
1906. and found his milli on :c£-t:*d ; 
3.4 percent, fat, practically' Uie ; 
as at factory on August 29th, and Mr. 
McRae ts justified in aayieg that the 
rnllk delivered bj'^ him \\ s as pure ns 
it came from the cows. , 

J. BÜHO, j 
Dairv Insfruc'or, j 

MiUe Roches, Ont. ; 
h Mille Roes, Aug. 31, 1906. 32-1 ! 

It E All, rSTA.TF:. 

A !;i:'.iin;;r ub gc od Town, and Farm 
proporl i.*.<3i‘or P^ÎO on reasona-ble terms. 
A-is'.. and .Motels foj 
sala. Mo.n.y to ioiaa on it-nus. 
on v»“iVt:ics. 

Aildivs.s, 
.7AS. A\ McDOCNALD, 

Kfai Edtaiice Agent 
Alexadria 

u.- li’.'a: •'luJ ter mine the yeverai 

<-o}i:pi;iiiiL--> of errors uu.! omisa’ons 

in iliv* Voler:-'-' Li.st of Lhe. Hiini- 

c'qi'.iliiy i/i 'h'.' ’’L'o'o'ri ot Al'-x'tnbri;; 

for IhUii. 

-VI! jiorsA'.-r.', lu.v'.rm' bui-iui ;i,' ni the 

C.'-nrt rr-iaira.i ic- ;.t 
i Ii-.‘ 1 . ami pbica. 

K. II. 'nCFAXy. 
CltTk ;;-f 1 hv TO\MI of Alexandria. 

D.ite't Sept. 7iU, 19UU. 33-2 

MONEY. -MONEY 
Tiif Uüdei’îsigiieà is prepared to loan money 
at 5 pernenc on teima to suit borrowers. 

CÎÎ.4KG1JS Kî;ASONAI51,K. 
i’Alli L'KAL1^G ACC0P.U1:J> TO ALL. 

i»RÎVATÏÏ NlONIOV AVAIÎ-AÎ5LK. 
X’AttMS I’OR SALT-:. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
InBurauce Agent. 

AVSAA^ AAA A AAA AAA 

MOT GOING. I 
' ^ ^ > 

I have decided to re- | 
main in Maxville and -J 
carry on business as for- ^ 
meriy, as a Merchant | 
Tailor, and will be pleas- Î 
ed to cater to the wants | 
of my customers. ^ 

My stock of > 

WINTER GOODS | 

is now complete and I > 
offer the same > 

AT REASONABLE PRICES | 

Yours for business, 

I A. J, McDOügell, 
I MercMnt Tailor, 
I Hoople Bloch - Hâxîiile, Onl. 

WVWWVWWVWWWWVVWV 

Trains Leaie Alexandria East Bound 
10.09 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet <and Hawkesbury. Arrive.s Mont- 
real 11.35 a.ni. 

4.48 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, points west of Coteau Jet., 
Valleyheld,Arrives Montreal 6.30 p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Coteau Jet., Valley- 
field, Swanton, Boston and New’Y'ork. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

8.41 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal, 

intermediate stations and points Avest 
of Coteau Jet. Arrive Montreal 10.14 
p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
9.51 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Maxv Moose 
Creek and Casselman Arrive Ottawa 
11. a.m. 

11.10 a.m. 
(Daily) for Ottawa, Rockland and 

intermediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.m. 

5.45 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 

Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at OttaAva 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches 

9.05 p*m. 

(Daily) for Maxville, Moose Creek 
SouthCasselman andOttawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska 
Trains leave Ottawci 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 MadaAvaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intei'mediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all ti-ains between 
Ottawa and IMontreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
Y^ork without change. 

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars daily 
betAveen Montreal and Bo&fton. 

(Daily except Sunday) betAA’ecn 
Depot Harbor and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

For further particulars apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

boutia bemua crainp iixR>ve Ocrawa T.-MI am. 
«..■ja p m. jjiDOP s.ü9 am. û.47 pm: iiorn- 
W(Ui y 1^3 ft «1. b.24 p m: Mmra lo.'yti am- 7.02 
p m : Tuppor j-jaao Jot a in. y.y.'i p m. 

nuicii uouna crajus leave ‘rupper ijaae iicc, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
1..00 p m ; Moira S.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena S.4b 
a m, 4.37 p ni ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m , 
Finob 9.42 a m, 6.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of t^e company. 

C. F. DALEY, 

Geient 

I have rccei v« d the ageney fur ti'e 
International Brand of Cement, lor 
Alexandria and vicinity. Fafmer.s 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

eep your li;\v lying hinds just righ.t 
bv using fom inch rule. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Piaster 

Tilt: l>e$L on the market-- I i.andle it 
Au ÜI the ah-ne comdanily iu sto-;;k 

Write fur qiiuU'.tions. 

D. H. WASON, 
10 ■ Alexandiia 

The Family Circle 
. Proclaims “STRENGTH ELOUR tbe 

favorite. 

Tlio Fonndiition of pure IOCK! ia pure bread and tlie 
foundation of pure bread is 

Strength lour 

Wo ivuow “Strength” Flour is pure because it is iiupos- 
sible to make it otliertvise when wo use only the best part ni 
the choicest grain and operate our mill with the most scieiiti 
fic sanitary machinery. 'Fry “Strength” flour the next time 
and you rvill be its firm friend. 

The 0LEN0ABÏ ILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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HOGHELABA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

► 
► 
> 
► 
► 
► 
► 
► 
t 
► 
► 
► 

t 
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President—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vankieek Hill Branch 
D. MeINNS, Manager. 
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FRUIT! 
Finest Plums, Gages, Peaches and Pears 

will arrive direct from the Orchard on the 6th 
and ] Ifth inst. (Quality, the best obtainable 
and prices right. 

Fruit is now prime and prices will not be 
lower this season. 

•VINEGAR 
Wilson’s purq malt vinegar in two grades 

at 80 and 40 cents per imp. gallon, also pick- 
ling spice in bulk or package. 

Sealers 
Extra low prices on all sizes. 

Yoirrs truly, 

J. F. eaTTHNHeH 

Stone Store Bargains 

The Ikirgain.s’.VO ' will give during liio next tw > 

weeks cannot bo e([uallod. Call and you will cert- 

ainly buy when you see our Great Values. 

Hay, Wood, Oats, Shingles and Lumber 

for Sale. 

Bring us Vour Produce 

Â. MARKSON Stone Store, 
.Alexandria. 

Wko’s Yotir Blacksmith? 

Suppose you let us be I AVe’ve opened up in Periard’s 
Old Stand in Johnstown and are prepared to give you entire ' 
satisifiction iu Horse Shoeing, Carriage Repairing or any 
tiring else you need done in the blacksmithing line. 

Our price.s are right, Drive around the corner and sec. 
ll:iviiîg a first clr.: s mechanic we guarantee goo<l woi-k 

Charlcbois Bros. 
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Weddia^, Gifts. 
A- 

À 

-1 

< 
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^ {]j(î liif/heHl: (.IfgmMïf exclusivr^noys, intliv duflUty ni<d 

renu'jmenf., oi?iy by s^'k^cted from our stork with ),lu' jJSf-iir«m:o th;it 

they aro the bost obtainable in t'neir respective vu.r ietio«. 

D. A. liemiedy ; 
Jeweler, optician S stationer, Lancaster. < 
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1906 1906 
Age CHnnot v/itbor, Nor ( ustoin itakî, infirito vjvririy. 

oiAüâri mmmi 
AÜÜ' 27 SEPT, !0 

ONTARIO 

LAiiOER, KQRE iNSTRUCIiVE AÜD MORE Ei^IERTAIflIî^e IHAÎI EVER. 

AN UNEQUALLED ART LOAN EXHIBIT 

HORSE AND CATTLE EXHIBIT 

POULTRY AND PET STOCK EXHIBIT 

Magnificent Educational Exhibit of processes of manufactaro in new Ç100,00 
building. 

The finest programme of amusomeuts ever presented, including “IVANHOE” 
with expert TILTERS brought expressly from England. 

His Majesty’s Household Band of The Life Guards will play twice daily on the 
Grand Plaza (free), 11 a.m, andlp.m, 

No up-to-date Canadian will miss this lOxhibition. To avoid the great crowd come 
first Aoek, 

For all information apply to 

Uciit.-CoI. J. A. McGlLUVRAY, K.C., 
President. 

J. 0. ORR, 
Manager and Sec'etarv, 

City Hall, TORONTO, ONT. 

rrr% 
f J^iejcGudnas fastest growing Stove J 

L The Greatest J 

BARGAINS 
Can. Be Obtained 

This Week 

at 

ISAAC SIMON’S 

ci. 
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Millinery Openings 

The Misses jviC-Donell Icivo been studyiiisr 
up the I’lill Millinery for tlu; last six u’ceks in 
oi'der to lie ready to meet customers am! straup’- 
ers when in town for the I’air. As they have 
bought for cash and liencfited by special cash 
discount they arc able to underseli any!,)ody in 

prices and (pia’ity of goods. 

Strangers and cn.sfomers arc cordiaiie in- 
vited to attend their first Fair openings Sept- 
11th and tilth am! following day.s. 

llemember the place, the Old Union Ifank 
Building, acros.s from the New Pc'st Olliec, or 
Mr. -James MePheo’s Block, Main St, North. 

'he Mi-sses IVlcDoneh 

. <■ II 
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Who’s Your Blacksmith? 

Suppose yon let r.s be ! Vfc’vc opened, up in Poriard’s 
Old Stand in .Tolmstown and are prej.iarod to give you entire 
.s.'i.tisfacticn in Horse Sl'oeiag, Carriage Eejiairing or any 
thing else ymi need done in the blael-mmithing line. 

Our prices are ii>;!u. Diive aroniul the cm-ner and sec*. 

H.-iving a first cbiss mechanic we guarantee goo,] woric 

■ Charlebois Bros. 

This is one reason why Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral is so valua- | 
ble in consumption. ît stops 
the wear and tear of useless 
coughing. But it does more 
—it controls the inflammation, 
quiets the fever, soothes, and 
heals. Sold for 60 years. 

'* Ayer’s Cborry Pectoral has be?n a 
life preserver to me. It brought me through 
a severe attack of pneumonia. a;td I feel 
that I owe my life to its wonderful curative 
properties.”—WILLI Ail H. TKUITT, AYawa, 

Wmtft by J. C. Ayer Oo., Lowell, Ma 
Alao Biacufiscturors of 

SARSAPAXILLA- 
PILLS. 
HAIR VIGOR. 

 a£35^!E55Cl?',..... 
Hasten recovery by keeping tho 
bowels regular with Ayer’s P<lls. 

ü:^ 

Ccol aialit.s uri about due. 

T.nC'Ut n.sliinig se:as.o-n CIOSB.S to-moT 

Hoikîiays are 

Tliunksgiving. 
over until 

(’orn rc*u‘stip.i2C partio.s arc now po- 

li u I a.r h 3 r ca'bou t s. 

God-l rGurnliv;!: ! Have you renew- 

cd j'ooir 4f.ubs<!rii>Ucn for ilio Newas? 

Tr. I''c*r=Mfccr’.s new hc-iu.se on Bishop 

>^strcch is ncarlni? completion. 

Ü11SÏÏRS’ mmim 

To 

Manitoba and Canadian 
North West 

September 25th, 

Brandon and return 
Calgary “ “ 
Edmonton “ 
Alacleod “ '• 
Moose Jaw “ 
Prince Albert “ 
Regina “ 
Saskatoon “ 
Winnipeg 

’06. 

$;15.;55 
40.50 
42.50 
40.00i< 
30.00 
38.00 
30.75 
37.25 
32.00 

For fm-Uip?' inffu-m.-iLlon UM to thocon- 
(lilion (U tickets, ele., apply to 
agents 

E. J. Hebert C. E. E, Ussher 
G .A.P.D , Mo.iU-e.i] fv e.;\., .Montreal 

LOST ' 
On Tiu'stiay the-ltb in t., j-ilber on 

tho Park .\'i-(.ci;iUo:i Gronr.ds or on 
l.h(* M.uj) Si.i'*«d.j- of AiexandiM.i, a 
sii-er wnifli. ]''i;jiK;r will lie reward- 
p(i K!Hm u-avini; same at the News 
Oaic.L ■ 32-1 

v.-:i'.-jsvaacv*:xat3’.srcr:na 

LOAST 

Fully two hun-diTod Glcinigarriarw 

toc-k in the Toronto Exhibition. 

'Hio ice miriin 1A losin^g his grip 

but the coal iniam i.s .M\aiUnig for his. 

• • ^ 
Thursiday. >Sth Octobov, has been 

appointed 'l'hanksigiving Day fcir Iho 
Dominion. i 

The lowwator {r> seriously hamper 
ini-u: liliG mill'.s 'along both tlio Otta- 

wa anid St. Lawrence. 

« • a 

Advc'rthin.s the best tonic for 
a ImslnesH tli,at has go-t that tiircd 

feciiag. Try the Ncivis column.?. 

* * « 

/ Ikvsse.nigcir Inaiii'S' msiy be running 

on the ifames Bay Railway within 

■t.wo week-s, 

,SoniJ of the Î oulevardis arc bad- 

ly in need’ of trimming again. Quite 

a crop of -Ivay has accumulatc/Ji. 

Alton i (ho To'o.'n^h'[; cf Kenyon 

AgrLcuiiural Fair, ai .Maxvillo. on 

SopL. 20 and 21. 

'Talk’ir.ig aibcut the dcpairturc. c-f 

tlio .siiri'.iiw hat, tet four cents the 

peek-a-bco wiakst' will go fir.s'l. 

Tlierc is coiasidierable .stir in the 

local cc'urt of the. C.O.F. here, and 

at eac.li- moctinig several new caii-di- 

dates arc iicinig initiated. 

The Ne\\v> almost weekly lui.s the 

satiüfactiaii of rcstorin-g fost ar- 

ticles to lasers. It pays to ad- 

vert ksc. 

« « • 
Aui;?t.ralLa has passed a hill fixing 

a -diuiy C'f £12 on harveMlc-rs, and 

25 per cent on otlier aigrlcuiturnl 

iini)lcmants 

Th-e conference of t)ie J’rovincial 

I'rcin'er.s wiilih the Dc’minion Govern 

nieri;(. will take plaoe in Ottawa 

October 8th 

Co”. If!i:,ra^'d-e alterations and im- 

p;--:>vemi:in'ts arc now being made to 

.Mr. Huigh Mumao’s oemniodilous davel 

Ung .hc'Li'ie on St. George .street. 

.Sun,::iay Sohoai will meet in the 

iMesbyterlan Chureb next Sabbat^ 

at 10 a.ni. Tli-c communion sbrvicc 

will be lii3:ld at 11 a.m. of the same 

day. ■ . . ; i • « 

Til.' Ddvotl-on of ilic Forty Hour 

war .celebrated at -Glen Rc'bert.'-'O.n 

bar.'n.a tl;c early pari of the week. 

O’jr ’real clergy a.sslsted at the scr 

e'ral services. 

* * * 

IiPLVrs arc .stTl very scarce ar 

J. .- 1 . u • ' • t--> . in dcjii.'.nd. A. ]n>u-:sehGi'der had five 
diition. lie^f bu-s.incss stand in ^ • 
laiire Tbeti PuO-l’c-rDon ‘'•’oU at ayappncanl •• lu-st week when it bc- 
gieai riaci'ifice. ierms. .-uklreas i). A 
K. .McDc.'nnlj, oien Rol'crt.'on, Ont. 
33-1 

t On .Ll'urscaiy. August 2nd 
bull COJ:. o.na vcai’ oin, answers to 
iiaiu'.' of Baxer. Milh a-ark vpo: o;i 
one Side of head, and dark .'-•xiots 
on l>c>dy. A bb-irai reward will be 
given for lua return. Anv pcnc-ii 
foun.’.' harb;>r.ivr tins doir afle.r this 
adverti.scmcnt. MMII bo pro;icc.ute<l. E. 
II. btun.'-on. Bc'i tijivT ^\ork.•.u Akxan 
dni. Ont. 29tf 

NOTICE 
J lio Counc.l of Corporation of 

U-mtcci ocuinii’c:-. of .Slormonl:, .Dun- 
r.ias and Glcniaarrv will m.eet at 
Court Room. Cornwall, on M'o.njTay,1 
8tli Octop;-r A.D. 19Un. at 8 p.m., 
pursuant 1o adaoummenï from June 
Se.ssion. 

C-or.nwall. Sep le miner lldi, 190(3. 

Admin J. Mac-donoil. 

33-3 Counties’ (hc-rk, 

FOR SALE 

In iiiuant: ( i of one or more ( oiis 
about (hirly (-c-ns sugar Ir.-ct.i of 
fine quality, at eight d'ollars per 
ton fr-orn field:. Apply Thorn ITili 
Farm, Hancas^tcr. 23-2 

btorc an.;- diwelhn'a. with-'.scale.- ana 
ciuibuil'i'iniC'S. n-'cw and m n- od con 

One i>r:n -c-f Wjilte Rock I'.c.n;-. a))- 
ply u> h. fh.gcon, Alexandma. Ont. 
33-1 

FOUND 
On Exhih'itiog- at Alexanairla, 

a pcickci bcok, coni alnin,-.’' a .-uin.. cf 
ni'C<ney. O’-vner can laave r-amc uiicri 
applic-ati-on at The Xc'.vt- effice. h'y 
p:-ovin; r pre-perty an:! paying for t iihs 
•advertl-'^emcni. 33-1 

33-1 

0';i. Gicn ju.vf n t. ■ vi lx 
ll-ogii’.i irCvl’Mol Uuu-;,'. a I 

■ajv.l C'llfi.'h aA’li<'!:.iL Owjgir :ip.ul 
D. C. MeUac. 19-1 Lacbleh 

LOST 
During ihc pa.si. .two weeks a I'cnl 

bra.-'k SaN’in/rs Ucjiartnieinl, Bank o. 
Otiiiwa. number 1510. inciinding i WN 

hills o-f five dLlliiTs danoiuinatio:'. 
•all eii'chAvud. in ih.c regular card 
Vxx>4'.; case. Kinder kerdly [ea 
at ihe orfice c-£ Tlie New.-; 
Toward-cd. 

(îTrMVrPf 

ht 

aine 

33-1 

St re 
gr-oun: 

^ • 

f'O'n the Aie.xau'.!ria r'a; 
-.•ii Wh'U.nn.-ia V cveiiin'r. 
old lioh- iivn'iicife.-. l!.-c 

with wliii-' fee;. Anv Inb-c.i.iv . i, 
uhal \'.-']l lea. i 1.0’ th'* animalb ri 
cov-ery M’III be (liankful'v rec-eive 
hv thr' o'-v;p.;r. \V. K. McKUtic.ai 
Vr.nklcek Hili. 33-1 

Having rc-lit'B:l the. prt luiaO's aiia 
dh'-qro.sp.d of our .stock of goneral 
ineavl'a.u'îù c lo Mr. Jainen MCD AI- 
ald, I lake lids opiwiiuniiy of 
ihnnkinig my numcr<>u;s cu.sionu-r.s for 
ilheir kin''! patronage, <hurln-g vlic })a't 
two years, which we hepe will lu 
laccbr.dcd as gracecusly to our uc- 
ce-s.sor. 

All oui-taa'':r. acc-aunts d\:' us 
ni't;/ b-e .settle'! MIIIK-SU x'U'Iay w:ih 
I lie uu iv-r.sl.gned or Jc.nu-.s .McDcn- 

A. A. -MeD: nald. 
itapnaci.s, sci>i. r-, lauu. 

aid. 

cajii: kui/win 

inig out. 

a tenant wu mov 

O.xln;? t'U ih-c Jewish Naw Year 
faLiIug oii Thur-stay, the 2üth Sept., 

the uusirw.'S'S esiabihslintc.nL cT I. 

will oc oicv-cri on the above, 

day and tiiat of Frixlay following. 

« • • 
Thu title, of tho Royal Scot-s of 

M'-cuugal l:g. I been chaiig-cd to that 

of th.. Ricyal H’^lilamdicrs and the 

r-.gimi.i/’il: will be made up t-f two 

bauiaiktiv;. 

i.-'; kc barbers iiavc ralsol the 

V ii:ii»-out to 25 c.aiL.-. Tliat 

dly bo dene In Av! ..vaiidria 

witi! .ucoe:;.s. ..s we have five l.airber 

••BC'ps HAW,, one lunaing oppo.sii.on 

lo the olhc:'. 

The iiiilani i gvenuc <lcpa rt.meiu 
iuo. i.>-isue ii a report on maple .sugar 

and syrup. Ocit of 85 .samples of 

rc-'i fiom various )>art.s 

aly 22 .were found to be 

53 a<lul;te:raicd. 

I cnn.ars ilnw a man 

4 brc.v.vry workcr.s wUl 

a;:;o«p‘- at lea. t a por- 

c probihilion tlo-ian —- 

ia.-;te not, hanliiio not.” 

Carn.ihi 

abl. 

Th.:- 

.V, of iln 
■neon. T': 
, of ; 

met will) a nve^t 

\v<us 11 

2d. 21. T! 

33-1 

N.w 5c-:-k K.pt. 18, 19. 
IL.L'.it. '..lii :un a .-pecic.l iraiii U-.av 

In._- G. lawa at S a.ni. .'-'■ept. 20. 'fh.c 

fair front slat i-ons. Maxville an Co- 

i-au .laud. IncluMvo, §1. $2, $5. Rc 

lu-i'.n. .'[JcchU ix'ain leaves Malone at 

7.15 p.ui. 1 

The Hon, Willki'm An.dtTro-n. of 
Victoiria, Au'.sitralia, a meml>&r of 

the executive cou'ncil of the Au.s- 
txalian Commonwealth, is in 'foron- 
to. Ho i« igathorin^j information as 
to Canadian agiriculturai methods. 

TILC raciny fricnldis cf Mr. J. 
Clarke, one of the most popular con 
ductor-s on the Ottaava system, of 

the G.T.R., Miill be plcasO'di to learn 
that frien.d' “Jim” has re.sumcd his 
official diu’tic.s. after an enforced al- 

sence of sevctral weck.s. due to (lint 
gc.ntlomsan having fUsTainodi a frac- 
ture of thi.-* right ankle. 

• • « 

The millLnc-ry display made by coir 
local millinery esifablishimenits on 
Wedmo'day of this week, attracted 

eonsiide.ra ble a^t^tentLon. from tihe 
ladies attcind.inij? tire Fair and are 

pronouniced; to be equal to t.lrasc 

made by much more prctcinti.ou.s 
towms than that of Alexandria. 

On the occasion of the hol:Ung 
of the recent pilgrimage to Ste, 

Anne’s, it Mill lx; remembered, a .«pc 
cial train service wia.s put on lx>th 

by the G.T.R. and C.F.K, It is worth 

Doling (ihiac each train carried, the 

identical num.ber of passenger 
namely 312 each. 

The dining car service furnished 
by the good people of Glcai Nevis 

and St. Finnan’s congregation for 
the recent pilgrimage, was much ap- 
preciated by II1.C pji<ssongers gener 
ally, who speak most highly of the 

service and the mem•;^ furnished. 

« • * 

The good) people of Wlillamslown 

and of the Fironit generally ai 
making exten-sive picparations for 

the holding of Lhoir annual Fai 

at ■\Vjiilamsto\vn ,on ‘Wednesday anvl 
Thursday, the 2Gth and 27th inst, 

It will undoubtedly be a good on 
from every standpoint, and .should 
.attract a large concourse of people. 

'riio management’ of the Macl.ya!a;n 
Hall ar.-, lo be congratulated upon 
having ::»rcared a return engagemeu 

orf the Marietta LaDell Concert Com 
.pany. They will appear in MacLaren 

Hall, on Thnrisiday evening o.f next 
week, andl will no doubt be greeted 
by a full house. 

The returns of iJie immigration 
d'epartment shows that the arrivals 

in Canfi;dta for -July xverc 18,176 or 
5,932 more than Cor July last year. 

The arrivals by ocean i>oitfl. were 

13,207, an incrc,a^s<e of 45 per cent 
and from the United Statæ '4,969. 
an increase of 50 per cent. 

Vile profanity is jmsit as contrary 
lo law^ as stealing and .shiould luive 
about the esame penalty. There are 
tC'O fc'W convictions for gro.ss pro- 
fanity, an-di Alexandria could easily 

fuinniush several cases for the nuigis- 
tratc-s. 'The .street language of this 
town, at times, is as low and vul 
gar as it' can be mad'e. 

The manufacturing plants in OLta 
w,a a.nid Hull t.bat depend for their 

moUve Lx>vv!e..r on the water of the 
OttuM-a River arc Ixing «seriously 

crippled through the Iclw water in 
that stream and obliged to. close 

down in ^-ome cases so as to hus- 

banl the available flow for Uie more’ 
importiant works. Rivennen .-^-lay the 
Ottawa has not been as low foir 

thirty-five years. 

Report all items of interest to 
Tile New.s'. 'They wdll be appreciat- 

ed and each item will help to make 
UiG paper that much more interest- 
ing. 'The rcpou’tcrs cannot get nil 

the iiew.4, but by your help they can 

get the lion’.s share. Reme.mibcr to 
di-op a line or teleixlione the office 

of the home paper when anything 
w.or’thy of publication occurs. 

A ’oazaar in aid of (he Church 

of Nativity, Cornwall, of which Rev 
A. J. McMilian is l.lu* ix>iiular par- 
ish priest. Will l>e held in the Audi- 
lecquii'., DoiTiv. ali, oponimr Monday, 
th'. 24i.h in^t.. uni running that 
week. Valuabie and beautiful ar- 

licle.i will lx; on sale and each even 
iiig Icc.il talent, a.ssi.'^ted by Alexan 
dria friends, will .sUigc a fir&t-class 

enterlainment. More particulars next 

'l'he foilowirg auction hule.s will bo 
held shorlly : 

On 'I'ucsday next at 1 o’clock p.m.. 
D. D. McCuaif, auctioneer, will sell 
the faim slock and implements, etc., 

of Llic estate J. W. Cald-er. at Lot 
24-2nd l.ancasler. 

On Wednesday, Sept- 26th, at 12 
o’clock noon. Mr. D. D. McCuuig, will 
sell by public p,uclioin. farm stock, 
implements, etc., at Lot 23-9thLan 
caster, the property of Mr. I^eter 

of Glen Norman. 

A little d:aughter of Mr. T. Gou- 
lot in.e4 with what might have 
proved a .s-erious accidcin't on Mon- 
day nuornlng. WJneu in the act of 
c.rofising 5Iain street, near the old 
Union Bank building, tdie little tot 
was kncckod’ down by a pa.s.sing 
lioi-oM aiij! buggy, the wheels of the 
veiuicle ps^'diig over liie bo.'y, 'Kiic 
was at once ccnvcyed lo iuw Hither’s 
resi-dence and medical aid summon- 
f(i. Beyo-nd a seve-r’e shaking up and 
several bruises, the youngestcr was 
found to have sus(uine<l no fur- 
ther iujury. A provide-utial escape 

M;*. Au^’iis Kennedy, 8 6'.h Kenvoi -n 

M5nd>.v, rrc.'ivcd by wire, the sad inielh'* 

gr-nci* nf the d--iub on th*» pieceding day, 
at Victor, O.ii., of his onlv brother, late 

Mr. l‘)!U'can Kenueiv. 

For upwards of thirty years the late Mr. 

I Ken'-<dy -*r.ao a resident of the United 

■ having first left b-re for Michigan 

in 1872. where for some three years he was 

I en^>i»-d i:i lumberina. then went to 

I San Frarci^cn, Col., and f'"' years was a 

trusted enrpJ.yeo the Street Rdlway Co. 

in i.h M city. To 1885 he rrm 'v^^rl '0 Dakota 

ta!<ii’g !i|) a !art;P blo--k r.f «-rabie la- d. TH- 

enobarkfd in farming pnrsnils, which avo- 

cation he followed with considernblasuccess 

till Jmi‘‘ cf this year, wh^^n owing to f.viling 

health Im \r-as compelled re>i* his ►'Kten- 
sjvi^ properties a-id i 1 Oolora i ) s -ok better 

h - <'tb. He moved from place to pU.^o in 

that st-ate, staying for a time with his sifl'e’ 

Mrs J . Kennedy of Wilburn, Ool.. hnt 

dispite all that medical skill and a£f-*ct inn- 

ate Cire could do, ha passed away to his 

eternel reward on the above mentiotied 

date. Besides his brother Angus, on the 

homestead in the 5th Kenyon th-e decaa'Jcd 

issurvivod by two si-?ters, M--5 T \. 

Kenneby, Wilburn, Col., and Mrs Mklcolm 

Mo Cormick, 11 5th Kenyon, The funeral 

took place at Salida, Col., 

To the bereaved relatives The News 

extends its warmest sympathy. 

TJie Wonders of the Body. 
Its meohaoism, like delicate machinery, 

by even a slight cause is so disarranged as 
to be practically useless. A headache is no 
trifling matter because the stomach, kid- 
neys and liver are sure to be affected. To 
cure the cause of headach<s and prevent 
new attacks, use Ferrozone; it aids the 
stomach by supplying nourishing blood, 
vi'aliz'39 the mrves and brain instantly, 
Ferrozone braces—gives tone—eleva t e ( 
your spirits. No such health bringer koown 
ÎFifty cents per box of fifty chocolate oat- 
ed tablets at all dealers. 

The Girl and 
the Davenport 
By FANNIE HEASLIP LEA 

Copyright, 1006, by E. C. Parcells 

In the twilight of a secondhand 
shop on Eoyal street Van Holden saw 
her first. She c.imc toward him down 
an aisle of shadow between old ma- 
liosany sideboards and dusty armoires 
and laid her gray gloved band upon 
one end of a quaint davenport on 
wliosc other end reposed the baud of 
Van Holden. 

“This davenport,” she said to the 
shopkeeper, “is the one you reserved 
for me, is it not?” 

“Pardon me,” said Van Holden firm- 
ly—tlie davenport was genuine mahog- 
any and of a good shape—“I have just 
bought it.” 

The shopkeeper, a little creole with 
voluble eyes and a fierce mustache, 
looked from one to the other. 

“Mais oui,” ho murmured politely, 
"it is vair good d.avenpo't”— 

“You promised yesterday afternoon,” 
she said with icy dignity, “to reserve 
it for mOi I must have it. I wish it 
upholstered in the green rep you show- 
ed me, and I want It by 'i’hursday 
morning.” 

“Pardon me”— ,Van Holden began 
again. 

She ignored Ills existence and drew a 
card from her case of snakeskln. 

“Ilsi-o is my address,” she said, 
seribbl;n,g something thereon, "and I 
will give you a check on delivery of 
the davenport Eighty dollars I think 
you said?” 

Van Holden’s score of humor, as- 
sisted by the plc:n..ug picture of pale 
hair and gray eyes in a cool pale face 
against a background of cobwebbed 
walls, began to rise. 

“I was to have had it for fifty,” he 
suggested plaintively. 

“I will give yon eighty for it,” she 
said to the shopkeeper. And her face 
was noticeably less pale. 

“It ees vail- good davenport,” said 
the shopkeeper, twisting his fierce 
mustache. "I pay hun’erd dollar fo’ it, 
but I take eighty. Yas, I take eighty.” 

“Oh, you do?” said Van Holden sar- 
castically. “What about the fifty I’m 
giving you? I suppose you take that 
too? Now, see here, my man.” He 
smoothed out the check between his 
fingers. 

“If you have paid for It,” said the 
lady icily, “I shall of course not take 
it. I had not understood”— 

“Pray do not consider me in the 
matter,” said Van Holden, with equal 
promptness. “I shall not take it now.” 
He thrust the check into his vest pock- 
et as the shopkeeper’s dirty fingers 
closed clawlike oyer the lady’s card. 

“Upholster In green rep? Varnish? 
Me, I lose $20, yes—but—you take it— 
1 keep my word.” 

“No,” said the lady; “I shall not take 
it. My card.” She slipped it back in- 
to the case. “I do not care for the 
davenport.” Slie walked to tlie door, 
holding her skirts away from con- 
tamination, and turned into the hot, 
narrow street, a slender figure in a 
gray gown and a gray hat with pale 
roses on the wide brim. 

Van Holden lit a cigarette in the in- 
terval of regarding the shopkeeper with 
a piercing interest. “Overreacheil 
yourself that time, Mr. Montague,” he 
remarked pleasantly. 

“Dose Yankees,” said Mr. Montague 
morosely. 

“I dare say,” said Van Holden. He 
walked to the front of the shop, the 
creole at his heels, and a humorous 
smile twitched the corners of his mouth. 
“That was a dirty trick of yours. And, 
by the way, you needn’t send up that 
chair I looked at. I don’t care to deal 
with you in future.” 

Jlr. Montague shrugged his shoulders 
and lifted up his eyes. Van Holden 
turned on his heel and walked leisurely 
down tho sti'eet, his annoyance lost in 
a sense of amusement. , ! 

“ ‘Dose Yankees,’ ” he echoed to him- ; 
self. Then liis meditation took tho 
form of manifest approval. “She would I 
have l)(>en a pictnro on that davenport 
after it was done in green, with her 
coloring-lack of coJorJog, rather, Ilel- 

jo, tverorcai Anytmng aomgr uoruo 
over and have lunch at the Cosmopoli- 
tan.” 

“That’s where I’m going ndw,” said 
Berden. "Yon are Just the man I want 
I’m taking the girls to lunch to- 
day. Molly has a girl visiting her, you 
know. You’ll just round out the party, 
and make us happy foursome. Oh, 
come on. And see here. Van—what 
about that deal yon made in cotton 
yesterday?” 

They sauntered down the street deep 
in discussion, until Berden stopped 
suddenly. “Jove! I’ve got to go over 
to some blamed store and meet those 

j girls. Yon go on and engage a table; 
that’s a good fellow. Order the lunch, 

I If you want to; you do It better than 
I I do anyhow. I shan’t» bo long.” 

Ho darted off, like a distracted 
w’ater bug in linen clothes and a pana- 
ma, and Van Holden set forth upon 
his quest of a table. He found one in 
a cool comer of the dining room and 
consumed some time in tho ordering of 
a luncheon that should combine deli- 
cacy and a good deal of ice. 

When the waiter had left him, he 
fell to dramming on the table and 
thinking of the davenport girl, as ho 
called her to himself. “Cool,” he 
mused, “and self possessed—and. Lord, 
what a face—prettier, perhaps, for s 
touch of color.” 

Vaguely he remembered something 
about “tile beauty of a blush to him 
who has caused It” and smiled to 
tliink that he had made her blush for 
anger. ' 

“Heigh-ho.” he sighed, entirely with- 
out reason, and on the moment Bcp- 
dcu’s voice was in his ears. “Wako 
up, boy! Look as if yon were seeing 
ghosts, doesn’t ho, Molly? Miss Mc- 
Collough, Mr. Van Holden. Did you 
order lunch, old chap?” 

“I did,” said Van Holden steadily. 
“It ought to be here la a moment. 
Mrs. Berden, sit here; then the light 
won’t be in your eyes.” 

He changed seats with her deftly 
and faced aerdss the wliite tablecloth, 
accusing gray eyes under a wido 
brimmed gray hat with pale roses. 
There w.as a hint of color in the face. 

“Say, Van,” cried the irrepressible 
Berden, “you ought to hear Miss Mc- 
Collough’s story of the way she was 
‘done’ by an antique dealer today- 
promised to hold a desk or something 
for lier”— 

“Don’t tell on me,” pleaded Miss Mc- 
Collough nervously, “please, Mr. Ber- 
den.” 

“Oh, the joke’s not on you,” said 
Berden consolingly. “And when she 
went there she found a chap engaged 
in buying her piece—a very decent 
looking chap, she says.” 

“Do make him hush, Molly.” Miss 
McCoIIough’s glass of water answered 
a despairing and surreptitious push by 
flowing across the tablecloth on to 
Berden’s knees. 

Miss McCoIlough gasped. 
“Oh, that’s all right,” said Berden, 

jumping up. He beckoned a waiter 
and presently resumed his seat and his 
story. 

“Chap was awfully good looking,” he 
rattled on, “well dressed—manner— 
what was his manner, Molly? Oh, yes, 
‘the perfection of indifference and tho 
dearest smile.’ ” 

The quick crimson swept up to the 
gray hat brim, but Berden was merci- 
less. 

“She insisted on having tho thing; so 
did he. She spoke of paying $80 for it. 
He let out that he was getting it for 
$50. I tell you those dealers are regu- 
lar sharks. So she didn’t take it, and— 
listen to this. Van Holden—she says 
she’s willing to lose tlie furniture for 
the sake of the adventure—says she’s 
found her affinity.” 

“For pity’s sake, Bobbie, hush!” cried 
his wife. “Cau’t you see you’re wor- 
rying Nora? Do eat your lunch.” 

“Did the man get the desk. Miss Mc- 
CoIlough?” inquired Van Holden, with 
courteous Interest. 

“Probably so. ' I left him there,” she 
answered vindictively. “Mr. Berden, is 
tl;e old Hotel Koyal open to visitors?” 

“Why don’t you go back and sec?” 
asked the man across the table Insist- 
ently. 

“The hotel?” she inquired, surprised. 
“No; the antique store”— 
“Because I am not sufficiently inter- 

ested.” Van Holden smiled confidently 
and applied himself to the salad. 

With the arrival of the finger bowls 
the conversation by easy stages, In 
which Berden’s new motor, the last re- 
gatta and a projected house party 
across the lake were discussed, came 
back to Miss McCoIIough’s adventure. 

“So you think the man bought your— 
desk?” said Van Holden. “If he didn’t 
—I’ll wager he will.” 

Mrs. Berden arose, shaking out her 
skirts. “If he saw his affinity as she 
saw her,” she laughed, “he may have 
bought It for her sake.” 

“I was thinking of that,” said Van 
Holden. 

“And some day,” said Mrs. Berden 
teasingly, “she may sit on It before 
his library fire—in n soft gray gown— 
the davenport was to be upholstered 
In dull green, you know.” 

“Don’t be silly, Molly. We shall he 
late if you talk so long,” Miss Mc- 
CoIlough Insisted feverishly. 

“Well, you never can tell,” said Ber- 
den. “Anything might happen, eh, 
Van?” 

“I should think that was quite possi- 
ble,” said Van Holden. 

“Of course,” said Berden. “Come up 
and see us, old chap.” 

“We’re going to motor out to west 
end for dinner tomorrow night. Don’t 
you want to come?” echoed his wife. 

“I do,” said Van Holden earnestly. 
“But Miss McCoIlough hasn’t asked 
me yet.” 

“Will yon come?” asked Miss Mc- 
Collougli, with level defiance and 
something else in her gray eyes. 

That dav Mr. Montague sold thn 
oaveuijora 

R’I‘P‘A’N‘S t 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- î 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. | 
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THE G1:EI^,®WRRY FAIR 
• ' > •• if .   

.~w» JJ* f(t —P— 

Upwards of Twenty-five Hundred people on the 
Grounds. Good Exhibits of Live Stock, 
Cheese Etc. The High Class Attractions 
Before the Grand Stand Pronounced Ex. 
cellent. 

Oa Tuesday ànâ ^Vc<lnc.'5day Cif 1 
this week, the 54th aanual exhibi- | 
tiou of the Giengairiy Agricultural 
Society,* wa.s held on the Park Asdo 
clatioii grounds here. 

For the occaj'iom, Kimg’.s \vcat hear 
.was i)rovidc<l and despite the fact 
ithat 'Wednesday, Ihe second day, 
was the chc-ap excursion day to the 
Central Canada Fair in Ottawa, in 
which fuliy five humdred Glenigar- 
xians iiarticipated, over twenty-five 
hundred people paid their w,ay in- 
to the fair grounds Jiore and ^iOCIn 
iingly enjoyed the aftcirnoon’s pro- 
ceedings. 

For \ip'v\'urd.s of two and a half 
hours open-air entertainment, in 
which Toronto artists took 
part together with the Piper.s and 
Citizems* Band, was given bcfcireiho 
grand st-and. and judging from the 
enthusiasm displayed, pleased every 
.body. 

The display in .several of iho 
eection.s in the hall were not up to 
expect a Lioms, due to several reasons 
which will be referred to later. 

The exhibit of cheese was grand 
both for quality and quantity, and 
feujrpasssd that made at the large 
îUirs. It i.s estimated that cheese 
•value;d at over $500, wnis cn exhibi- 
tion, a splendid showing indeed. 

The exhibits of cattle, horses, 
abecp and; swine were cn the whole 
good and the awarding of prizes at 
tracted considerable interest. tVo 
congratulate Frcaident John XC. Me 
Lennan and his Board of Director^^ 
Ui)OQ the very capable manner in 
which the day's proceedings were 
carried out. 

The following were 'the prize win 
iners in the several classes: 

Clyide^alos; 

fîtalUicçi, 4 ye^rs, 1,G. A. McR,aO', 2 
W. ’MclLsptd. Stallion. 3 years, 1 
A. J. Mciicods 2 R. Hunter &. Som 

lieavy Driaughit Mare^. 
Bncod miare, foal ait side, 1 1>. 

Cumminig, Mare, 3 ycians, 1 A. A. 
McMillan, 2 John McMaster. Mare 
or gelding, 2 years, 1 D. Cumming, 
2 W'. MiarjerrLso|n. Span heavy 
draught nuares or geldings, in har- 
ness, 1 G. Barton, 2 M. I). Morri.s- 
cn, 3 W. Marjerrison. One year 
colt, 1 J. McMaster. 

Horses' Cor Gcnerul Purpose. 
Stallion, 4 years, 1 L. Campbell, 2 

D. Cumming, 3 J. R. Kippeni. Brepd 
ma;re, Coial alt side, 1 Alex. McKay, 
2 D. D. Camipbell, 3 Johin McMastorv 
Filly or gelding, 2 yerrs, 1 Napoleon 
'Legault, 2 John McMaster, 3 Hugh 
McMillan. Bpian foir gerïeraA purpcisc, 
1 Angus McKenzie, '2 Jia;me3 McCcir- 
iniick, 3 Peitelr ‘McN'augh;l;cin. Cine 
year Old colt, 1 Norman MeRac, 2 
Jdhh McM'oister, 3 (W. Wiglillmpn. 

Frenoh-lOaniadian. 

Stallion', 3 ye.a,rs anid upYNTi-rds, 1 A. 
A. Sproul, 2 Tiouis Lantier,. 3 Fugene 
GatithieT, 

Oarrlaige Horses and Rioadst'ers. 

Stalliom, 4 yea;rs, 1 Anigua McMas- 
ter, 2 Jjduia Oamp^u. Brood marc, 
foal at’ vside, Jothin A. McMaster. Fil 
ly 3 years old, A(lciX. W, Fraser, 
Filly or gelding, 2 years, 1 Alex. ;W 
Fraser, 2 F. Duglas. 'Bpan carriage 
horses, 1 ;S. II. E,u,therCord-, 2 JiamiCs 
Clarke. Single ge'ljding or nuarc, car 
riage, 1 Angus McKenzie, 2 D. A. 
Kennedy, 3 Joihn A. McArthur, Sin- 
gle igeld'lnfe or 'mure, roadster, 1 A. 
•McMillan-, 2 W. J, McRae, 3 D. E. 
'Munro. Stallion, 2 years, 1 Ranald 
D. 'McDoiniald, '2 •'VVIm. Marjerris^cn. 
Year old.' colt, 1 M. A. Munro, 2 'D. 
Cumming, 3 Daniel Montgomery. 

CATTLE. 

ShorthoffEns. 

Bull, 2 yeans, D. F. MeCrimmcfn. 
Ayrishires. 

Bull, 3 years, P. McMaster. Bull, 
1 year, D. Cumminig. Bull, calved 
190G. 1 W. D. McLeod, 2 D. P. Mc- 
Millan, 3 D. Oumming. Cow, 3 ycar.«, 
D. Cumming. Heifer, 2 years old, D. 
Cumming. Heifer, 1 year Old, D, 
Cu-mmlng. Herd of cows, D. Cum- 
ming. Heifer calved 1906, 1 D. P. Mo 
Millun, 2 W‘. D. McLeoJ. 

Holsteins. 
Bull, 3 yeans, D. E. McMai,to.r. 

Bull, 2 years, W. E. McKillican. 
Bull, 1 year, 1 J. 'R,. McLennan, 2 
D. J. McMillan. Bitll colvcdl 1906. 1 
D. E. McMaster, 2 lA. and J. Mc- 
Master. Cow, 3 years, 1 W. E. Me 
Kiliican, 2 D. E. McMa.siter, 3 W. E 
McKillican. Heifer, 2 yearns 1 M . L. 
McKilUcan, 2 D. ' E. McMaster, lleif- 
er, 1 year, 1 W. K. McKillican, 2 A. 
and J. iMcMaster, 3 D. E. MCM.-K--;- 
ter. H-erd5 of cciw^,' 1 W. E. McKil 
■Ucan, 2 D. E. McJ^Iastcr. Heifer calv 
ed 1906, 1 W. E. McKillican, 2 D. J. 
McMillan, 3 D. E. McMaster, 

Jeo:|?cys. 
Cow, 2 years, J. B. Mx-Loinnan. 

Grade. 
Cow, 3 years, 1 D. Cumming, 2 W. 

E, McKillioan, 3 D. Cumming. Hoifor 
2 yea,ns, 1 and 2 Peter Chisholm., 3 
D. Cumming. iHeiiPer, 1 year, 1 and 
2 D. Cumming, 3 Napoleon TroLlicr, 
■Herd of co'V3, 1 tV. E. McKillican. 
2 D. Gumming. Heifer calf, 1906, J 
W. E. McKillican, 2 Allan McDon- 
ali, 3 J. Burns McLennan. 

SHEE.P. 

Laicester. 

Ram. 1 R. Campl>cll, 2 A. M. .Mc- 
Gregor. Ewe. 1 and 2 D. Oamming, 
3 \V. E. McKilUcan. Ram. lum'n, I 
aiTi’l 2 \V. E. McKUlica’n, 3 Napoleon 
TrotUer. Ewe. lamb. 1 Napoleon Trot 
tier. 2 and 3 W. E. McKilUcan. Year 
ling ewe, 1 D. Cumming, 2 and 3 W' 
K. McKilUcan. 

Shropshire. - 
Ram, ewe, r,am iamb, ewe lamb, 

yearling ewe, 1 J. B. McLcnuan. 
Oxford Doiwn. 

Rim, ewe, ram lamb, ewe Iamb, 
yearling owe. 1 J. McMaster. 

Mixed Sheep. 
Ewe. W. E. McKillican. Ewe lamb, 

I tv. E. McKillioan, 2 J. McMaster, 
3 W: K. McKillican. Yearling ewe. 
1 .and 2 tV. E. McKillican, 3 A. M. 
McG-regov. 

SWINh:. 

'Berks'hircs. 

Boar. 1 year, 1 Wm. MarjcrrlMcn. 
2 L. E. j..cCi!bv,rc. Boar, under 1 yr. 
1 and 2 L. E. I/cfobvre. 3 tV. Mar- 

■jerriscoi. Sow. 1 year, 1 W. Marjer 
r.hwi, 2 !.. E. Lefebvre. Sow, undfer 
1 year. 1 1., E. Li-fchvro. 2 tV. Mar 
jerriron. Sow. undor 0 nuint-, 'i ]}, 
E. McMaster. 2 and 3 !.. It I .-.Taijv rc. 

Boar, 1 year, 1 Geo. Wig]j.tman, 2 

John Campbell. Bcvar, under 1 year, 
1 Jolin Campbell. 2 A. M. McGre- 
gor, 3 J'olin Campbell. Sow, 1 year. 
1 Allan A. McMillan, 2 Johm Camp- 
bell, 3 G^o. Wighiman. Bow, under 
1 year, 1. 2 and 3 John Campbell. 
Sow. under 6 months. 1 John Camp 
l>ell. 2 Goo. Wigihlman.. 3 Alex Mc- 
Kay. 

Tamwort'hs. 
Roar, 1 year, L. E. Lefebvre. 

POULTRY. 
Plymouth Rocks. 

âVhite, cock, 1 G. A. PUt.s, 2 F. 
Dapra.ro, Cockerel. G. A. PitU. Hen, 
1 G. A. FPitts, 2 F. Daprato. Pul- 
let. G. 'A. Pitts. Barred', cock, 1 A. 
A. McMillan, 2 O. Trottier. Cockerel, 
1 G. A. Pitis, 2 A. A. McMillan.. Hen 
1 G. A. Pitis, 2 O. Trotticr. Pullet, 
G. A. Pitts. 1 

AVvandol'tos. 

White, cock, 1 G. A. Piiis. 2 F. 
Daprat'O. Cockerel, G. A. Pitts. Hen 
G. A. lUtts. Pullet, G. A. ,1’itts. Cell 
ci:*(ul. cock, cockerel, hen, pullet, G. 
A, lUtts. * 

LegliOrns. 
Brown, ccck. cockered, lion, pullet, 

G. A. Pitts. WPiUc. cock. cuckcîTcl, 
hen, pullet, G. A. Pitts, 

MinoTfas. 
Black, cock’ 1 G. A. Pitts. 2 F. 

Daj)riato. Cockerel. 1 G. A, Pitt.s, 2 
F. Dapmlo. Hen., 1 F. Da])raLo, 2 
G. A. Pitts. ,Pullet, G. A Pitts. 

B:r<a;h\mjas. 
Cocke.T'el, hicn, j‘)uMet, G. A. Pitts. 

.Dcir|kiu‘g 
Ccck. hen, G. A. Pitts. 

,Orpinigt.cm 
Cock, G, A. Pitts. C’cckcinel, Tl G. 

A. Pitts, 2 D. Mcntgcmcry. Hc:n, G 
A. Pitts. Pullet, 1 i). Montgomery, 
2 G; A. PitU. 

3 
Spanish. 

Cock, cockerel, hen, pullet, G. A, 
Pitts. ( 

Ginain and Seeds. 

.Spring wihieut, 1 Ja,s Kerr, 2 J<xs. 
Pigeon. Pc-as, 1 J-cc. Riley, 2 Ja.s. 
Kerr, B'aiTey, 1 R. M. McCuaig, 2 
M. CuridOnal. Oats, 1 M. Cardinal, 2 
D. D. Campbell. Buckwheat, 1 Hugh 
Fra.scr, 2 Jos. Riley. Beians, 1 Jas. 
Kerr, 2 Jcvs. RlLcy. Indian corn, 1 
A. a;nd J, McMaistex, 2 D. McKeri- 
cheir. Grain &tra^^1, 1 M. Cardinal. En 
ullage corn, 1 AVm. Wlgbtman. 
Field ROOLS and Garden Vcgetable-s. 

l\>tatocs, 1 D. K. McMillan, 2 M. 
Cardinal. Carrot.s, red, 1 W. ’Wight 
man, 2 D. E, McMillan. Carrots, 
white, 1 W. Wighimuali, 2 Jos. Pig- 
ecn. Mangleis, red-, 1 D. E. McMil- 
lan, 2 John jMjcMa'.vter. Mai^le.si, ycl 
low, 1 John McMaster. Manglc.s, 
Golden Tankard, 1 John McMa-stcr, 
Beets, Largo Blood, ] John McMas- 
ter, 2 Nap Lcgaul't. Beets, sugar, 1 
John McMaster, 2 Jos. Pigeon. On- 
loiiis, red', 1 D, MoKerichcr, 2 tVm. 
W.iiirhiimuvn. Onions, i'-ellow, 1 John 
MeMaster, Larg-ci irumpkin, 1 D. Me 
Kcricher. Cabbage, 1 Nap JjogauU’. 
Tomaitoes, 1 F. S. Campbell. Collec- 
tion of roots, 1 ..V. G. F. Macdoii- 
alcU 

Da'iry Produce. 

Firkin of butter. 1 Allan MoDon 
aid. Green Valley; 2 J. McCrimmon, 
WUUamstown. H'Cfme-made' chce.se, 1 
D. A. and D. J. McMilla-n. Kirk Hill; 
2 F. S. Caxnpbcjl, JJominlonville; 3 
Johin McCrimmon, William-stown. Fac 
lory \s'!h:itc chcc.se, 1 Romeo Girard, 
Glen Norman; 2 Alfred Garret. Vank 
lock Hill; 3 Neil D. McMilan, Aex- 
ainda*i«a. Factory colored cheese, 1 J. 
D. Muniro, Dinca'ster ; 2 E. Wilkin- 
son, Lauca,sitcT; 3 Neil D. McMillan, 
Alcxanidtria. Five colored or uncolor 
cd chieese, brandini", .stenciling, quai 
ity, finish and gcnoral appearance of 
boxes and contents. 1 Nap. Trotticr, 
Glen Norman; 2 Alfred Garret. Vank 
leek ItUl ; 3 A. D. McPherson, Green 
Valley. 

Fruits. 

St. Dawirencc a])})lc.s, 1 A. and. J. 
A. McMa'Ster. Duchess, 1 R. Patiin- 
gale. 2 J-olm McMasitcr. Pewauku, J 
R. Pattini'jale. Fa,m.?.u-so. 1 Jehn Me 
Master. Wealthy. 1 John McMaster. 
Black grapes, R. Patilngalp. White 
grapes, R. I’attingale. 

Sugar. H'lmcv, etc. 

Maple su-'rar. 1 A. a'nd J. McMa.s 
teir. 2 D. K. McMillan. Maple -vrup, 
L V'ln. Wigiitman. 2 A. and J. Me 
Master. Jar of honov- t D. E. Mc- 
M’.Ilan. H-rmev in Acmb. D. E. Mc- 
Mdlan. Strawberri;'-;. 1 Jo'. TPlcv. 2 
Y . WiiTh.itman. Ra^'obr rnc^-. 1 Jo.-. 
R'.lev. Piums. ] D. A. and D. J. Me 
MiUuin. Catsup. 1 1). A. and D. J. .Me 
M IKi 1 2 J) MiK n h I R i^pl> n- 
wme, ID. A. and D. J. McMillan. 
Curraint w,.nc. 1 John McCrimmon. 
Grape wme, 1 D. A. and D. J. Me 
Millan. 2 J. M'eCnmmon. Bread. 1 
Daniel Montgomerv. 2 Anoiis McUon 
aid. B.>:cuits. 1 D. Monigoino.rv, 2 A. 
McDcn:ild. Hard so'ip- 1 D- J- Mc- 
M.ill-a'n. CollcctiO'n of Prei<. hruits. 
1 Jen. Rilcv. 

Ilcan e Mu'n ufuc l u re. 

Vicollcn blankc't.s. 1 jy. McKcn- 
cive.i, 2 I', b, Campbell. ^vciallcn 
blankets. Cactorv’ drerssed. 1 11. Mc- 
Ouarr. Ilc-mc-made. cl-r.tli.. 1 I'. V. 
Campocll. ( olorod fiannol. 11'. b. 
Campbell. WhUe flannel. 1 F. S. 
Cam.pbcll. V mcav. I F. ( amp- 
bell. 2 1>. J. ■McMillan. Woden car 
pet. 1. b. Campbell. Rev cariMn, 1 
F. b. Camplvll. 2 .Mla.n Veir. \Vo: l 
Irn va.rn. 1 D. J. Mc'MiUan. 2 F. S. 
Campbell. Daublc livarncio'. Pine T,a. 
londe. Set s:n<îïle harnes.s. Pine La-- 
loindc. 

LadiC'S’ tVork. 

AjH'cn, hrand'-rnadc. ' 1 F. S. Camp- 
bell. Dinner mais, o rccl’.oi eà, 1 I). 
MfKerIcher. 2 Jolm ?.IcCvim:non. Din 
ner mats. 1 F. S. Campi'e!l. ITeanh 
Tu,';; yarn, A. and J. MV'Master. 
Hcarih nr:, ra.g, R. j.’al t IngaP'. 
Quilt. pivo:r!i. cc-tten. 1 M. McDonald. 
QuUt. plain, whii?.. macliinc. 1 F. .b 
Campbell. Sllppr!''a knincl'. F. S. 
(binu>b-..ll. croeheto'b 1 Jr’i-;' 

. ?.Tr'T.<-p aa n. 2 I'. S. ('ampbeM. Paii' 
initi-. 1 A. tT'’I."rut;'fi. 2 F. .S. 
Caïn,pi-dl. S-'.v, \ R. M. McCuni.r. 2 
John A. McLennan. W'collc’u stock- 
iPiTs. 1 .Ir.ilin A. Mrf.ei\nari. 2 R. 
M. McCuaia:. Cot ! on sock.s. 1 F. S. 
Cimpb'ell. 2 D. McKc'riidii.er. Collcc- 
1 l’eu knitiin,r, 1 F. S. Caurphell, 2 
Mar<-el!;i ,McD.-in;i lab Spec'iiiau of 
Inal • .•wa; e, 1 ,! .K. '.L-! .■>•'ne n. 2 .'L 
i\. -Me 1 .-‘Uva n. pt ' rjri :r' w>.m| 
iP.'i C.-'M n'di. Ci111;i!-r 

p.iM ' was el an! c('llo:'. f.-ncy. i’'. S. 
Campbell. 2 MurcoUa McDo- aid. 

Ladle.s.’ Work. Fancy. 

Cushion, cni-hroidored, 1 Mary' Me 
Lemnan. 2 D. .A. Kcnnniy. Cu-'^h.-on, 
not embfroidcrod, 1 Mrs. AV. '^vlc- 
Whiirniey, 2 A. and J. McMnftcir. 
Crc!s.s stitch. 1 F. S. Campbell, 2 Air. 
W. MeWhinney. Darned net. 1 F. 
S. Campbell. Embroidered bed sot. 
Mrs. W. MeWhinney. Emibroidcred 
toilet set, 1 F. S. Campbell, 2 D. A. 
Kenuody. Enubroidered set collar and 
Cuff'S. 1 F. S. Campbell. Embroidered 
ed cointer piece, 1 Mrs. AV. MeWhin 
ney, 2 Mary Mclxioannn. Eyelet, cm 
broidery, 1 John McCrimmon. 2 Mary 
McLeuTian. Haridangcr, 11 Mrs. AV. 
McWhiinuey, 2 F. 3. Campbell .Handi 
kerehier, fancy, 1 F. S. Campbell, 2 
Mrs, W. MeWhirmey. Handkerchief, 
lacs, F. S. Cam.pbcll. Lace Battcn- 
buing. Mrs. AV. AIcAAMi.lnncy. Lace, 
real. 1 and' 2 F. S. Campbell. Aloiunt 
mcllech, F. S. Campbell. Pin cushion, 
1 Mary McLennan, 2 F. S. Cam.pbtdl. 
photo frame, embroidered, 1 AlaryMc 
I;cnnan, 2 F, S. Campbell. Pinne* or 
table cover, embroldorcd, 1 F. S. 
Campbell. 2 Alarcella McDonald. Tea 
tabic ■cutfit, 1 Mary McLennan, 2 
Mrs. AV. McAVlil.nncy. Te<i cosy, em 
bix>idi2rcd, 1 M. AIcLennan. 2 ATrs. AV 
AIcAAQilnney. Tea co-'-cy. not ombroid 
cred, F. S. Campbell. Collection ia- 
d.ies’ work. 1 Airs. AA’. McAVhin.ney, 
2 F. S. Campbell. OoHection oUtlLn- 
in,g cinbroidoTy, F. S. Campbell. Col 
lection netting, 1 F. S. Gampbcdl, 
AVoofl carving, D. AîcKcrichcr 

Plants and Flowcr.s . 

Collection dahlias, 1 Peter Chish- 
o.lm. 2 D. AIcClew. Fan bouquet. 1 U. 
McClew., 2 Peter Chisholm. Astcr.s, 1 
i\ Ch>holni. (^<,ileHion home planLs, 
1 Al.r.s. Paul Uaprat-o, 2 V. Chlsholmv 
Collection of tlowcirs, 1 Airs. Ihiul 
Daprato. 2 Fotcr Ch.Uholm. 

County and District 
Apple Hill 

Mr. anb AIi"'. A. K. AIcDc'n.ild.. of 
GreenficLl, called cn Iricnd.'i here -cn 
Tuesd-ay. 

M.n,^. AlcLoc-d’, of Mco.--e Creel:, is 
t-bs 'g'U'si.'.'t C'f her brother, Air. A. 
Ale Ala rtln-, 

Air. and Mrs. D. McCallum. and 
Jessie visited Alontrcal friemds this 
week. 

Prof. Belli has again sifarteii a 
singing class with a very good at- 
tendance. 

Air. John Kippen had a very good 
sale on Motntiiay, < 

AA’e are plcia.scjd- to learn that 
AJn.stcr Marty AIcAIartin is recover 
iing. 

This .sscli'on was visitcd w'ith a 
iro'Uigh wlriid ntorm. on Sunday even- 
ing. Corn w.a-s bad'ly blov;n down, 
and oc'nsidernble damage was done 
to trees and fences. 

Quite a numiber from (his vicinity 
viisitcd Alcxiundriai on Fair Day and 
were well pleased with the outing, 

■and a large •n-umber took in the ex 
cursion to Ottawa the sam.c ^ay. 

Greenfield 
Quite a few" of our citizents look 

in Ihie Ottayvn Fair this wmek. 
AA'e are idca*scd to see the Alessrs. 

D. A. McDonald and D. A. AXcLean, 
after a rojou,ni of several month.s 

in thi2 AA^est, cuce again w'ith us. 

A very pretty wcddi'ng w'as cicin- 

kSumated in, the Prosibytcriari Church 

hero on the 12ib inst.. when Rev. 

K. Golla.n, of Dunvcg.an, united in 

marriage Air. G. C. Palmer, Mont- 

real. anil. Miss Florence A. Edwards 

cf this place. A full description of 

the ceremony appears in another 
column. AA'c join in extending con- 
grotulalUons. 

Miss Bella McDouga,!! is a 'guest 

at the Cnmier.on House. 

AVe congTaiuliate our ositeemed 
towpisinen, Rev. R. Alaodonald and 

Dr. Howard 'Munro upon their suc- 
CGis-s at the Glengarry Fair, as prize 

■winned’Æ. 

Rosamond 
Thre^^hiug is gcineral throughout 

this s.ecticn, with quality c<f grain 

well up to the avcTfigc. 
Mis.s R. B. Hay took his dapnrture 

on AA’cduosd.ay for 'Montreal. 
Alls-: ATcPhe-e. of Alcx;in:Ari;i, has 

been visiting l;’-icly in this s.eeton 
a,s the ^iniosl of her cou.sln, Mis.s 
Li z z i e Af c D?*r, a 1:1. 

The Misse.-. McAIillnn. of Mart- 
Teal. wih'O .spent the sum.mcr ir.'jnlli.' 

vi.'=iting at Mrs. D. Cam.''•".n’s. 5th 
Ivoehiel. look their dcpaiiure re- 
oc.nl ly for Imme. Thc'se osiimahle 

ladie'- will ; grcitly misysed. ns they 
wierc goiieral favor'.:'’• who 
bad the i)loasure of tliU-.' avuu.-'.-i 

a nee. , 

Pale Faced (Hrls 

Tliousands Using Successful Cure 
For Paleness and Anaemia.. 

Th(‘ pallid girl always iaoks appetiP'. 
Mhat link-; slir eats is badly digvSged. 

At night.-^be is rnsth-ss, s})e i dozes, 
but dc»i sn’t sleep soundly. 
Vi lal foice n. ;st be increased, new 

blood must b supplied atid a gcnei'al 
rebuilding lake place before .she will 
I'oi 1 like .she ought. 

Dr. Hamilton had invaluable exper 
ience iu these cases and found nothing 
so prompt in huihliug up tlie young 
women as hi.s vi Setable pills of AJan- 
(Irake ai.d I>iitt"inut. 

Dr. Ha.iiilion'.s Pills be’gln by cleans- 
if'g ’he sysL-m and puilfying tiieblood; 
ilu'V also improv(Mlig,)stlou and render 
food ready lor absorption. Additional 
nourislniicnt is quickly sufijdied and 
Llui ]>alier.t is fast strengtheno’d and in- 
vigorated. 

Fnll of spirit, ruddy and strong i.s 
the girl that assists her .system by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pibs. 

'I’he followiîig TTfent letter fi-oin 
Mis.s K:ta Mei^wen, of H*diburton, 
peaks for ibadf: 

“In using DJ'. Ilnmilton’.s Pills I find 
luy s'j'stem is wonderfully built up. It 
us cerlainly the most effoetivi* r^’^n:•dy 
I evr'f used. 1 ha.\e now a. gooti apj)e- 
tito. .«]e<‘p moi e sopi'diy and! aw.aken in 
the nioi'iiing feeiiog quite refreshed. 

‘ Forniej ly I felt tired and depre.ssed. 
I lookcfl MS if a severe illness was hang 
over my head. 

“Nothing could give (juicker results 
than Dr Hamilton’s Pills and Istro’ig. 
Jv a(’vi'--e every young womaTi to use 
tl)em. 

_A1I dc;.hns srdi !>r, HamiIlor,’.-Wi!h:. 
2.’)C. |ier t)ox Of IM.NCS for td, 'oy 
mail rroniN.C. Poison A Co., HarU'o)ii 
Conn., U. S. A. and Kingston, Onl. 

(jj-rand Concert. 
in 

MacLAREN HALL 
Thursday Evening 

September 20th, 1906. 

Return of the t.alented MISS M. LA DELL 
AND CONCERT COMPANY. 

The folio-wing Unsolicited Press Notices speak 
for themselves. 

TORONTO GLOBE:—A Siddons in tragedy, a Pixley in comedy a La Dell in 
mimicry. Miss La Dell tock the house by storm and received double encores 
for nearly every number. 

WOODSTOCK SENTINEL REVÎET.'—Miss Emily Frances Scott sang with 
great Success, being particularly happy in her choice of ballads. “The AuM 
Plaid Shawl,” “The Rosary,” “Violets,” and “Mary of Argyle”; being tl'.e 
favorites. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Sarsate’s “Ziegunerweisen” for the vioiin was rendered 
by George Fox of Toronto in a manner which show'ed the artist. His play- 
ing was full of feeling and the andience was loth to let him go even w'hen ho 
had favored them with several encores. 

! 

; CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL f' 

OTEL AND BATHS ARE NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

! 

Ho! for the North-West 

Head Actual Facts 

Admission 35c. All Seats Reserved 
plan of Hail at B. O.strom & Son’s. 

55th ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
OF THE 

FRANKLIN COUNTY FAIR, 
AT MALONE, 

-ON- 

Sept. 18, 19, 20 and 21, 
1906. 

MAMMOTH DISPiaYS IN ALL DEPAET- 
MENTS. 

AVhoi’o in Western Canada can you buy land close to a main line 
llailway witliin a tliree mile radius of a hustling busine.ss town. Tlie kind 
of .soil tliat i.s classed as “Wlieat I.and” clay loam .soil, chocolate clay sub-soil 
at 89.00 to ^13.00 per asre. A district that shows 32 buslicls wheat, 45 
bu.sliel.s Oats. Flax 15 bushels yield.s, every bushel harvested being Ko. 1 
in grade. AVIiere hundred.s of wells 10 to 25 feet demonstrate the purest of 
water and plcanty of it. Dun t pass this up without investigation “Tlie 
Beautiful Talley of Saskatchewan” has 200 square miles of choicest acres of 
grain lands that are your.s “First Hand” and offer y'ou the 
prolits of quick increase in prices. The veritable leading steam plow dist.rict 
of Can.ada west where steam as a motive power has proven successful farm- 
ing. Where the climate is perfect. 

Tlie beautiful Valley Land Co., have selected lands, easy five to ten 
year contracts, crop payment plans. Mortlacli, “The Hustling Town” is 
wide ojion for business men. A new town, a new valley’ with new opportun- 
itie.s. 

The Beautiful Valley is only 65 miles west of llegina tl.e Capital of the 
Province and 25 miles west of the city of Moose Jaw and the C. P. 11 main- 
line runs right across the valley midw.ay. 

Settlements of Glengarry Scotch and wideawake Canadians. 
Homestead lands can yet be got the district has only been filling uj) two 

years and land prices are away down low. 
-When you l)uy your ticket for the West get your route via C. P. B. 

witli stop over privilege Vlortlach, Sask. 
AVritc or see 

UNEQUALLED iSPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. 

DAREI-DEIViL. ROWB! 
In his fearful flight through empty space—the culminating 

triumph of brains, nerve and athletic training. After a 
hazardous ride do-wn a ladder one hundred feet in length 
and seventy-five feet above ground, he di.smount.s from Jus 
bicycle in mid-air and dives headlong into a tank of water 
sixty feet below. 

RISE BROTHERS’ 
The Chinaman and the Rube, in the greatest bar act in the 

World. 

HI T T .A. Z C T O H I A. Î 
Contortionist and Acrobat. The personification of grace 

and skill. 

The New York Equestrienne Combination of High 
Jumping, Running and High-Schooled Horses. 

CUR5D, 
The Horse of Many Colors and Gaits, and the Hlgliest 

Jumping Pony in the World. 

KACE PROGRAMME. 
No. 1—"3 Yecr-old orurder.Trot, 

Stake,$ 500 
,No. 2—2:29 Trotlirg Class. . 500 
No. 3—2:23 Troltir.g Stake. . 1,000 
No. 4—2:19 Tiottiiig Class . . 500 
No. 5—2:16 Trotting Class . . 500 
No. 6—2:29 Pacing Stake . . . 1,000 

No. 7—2:25 Pacing Class . . 
No. £—2:20 Pacing Class . . 
No. 9—.2:17 P’acir.g Class . . 
No. 10—-2:15 Pacing Slake . . 
No. 11—Free-for-Al!, 

I’ace Class  
No. 12—2:12 Pacing Class. . 

ssoo 
'500 
500 

1.000 

1,000 
500 

Entries to Class Races close Sept. 1st. 
Entries for Premiums close Tuesday, Sept. 18th, at "12 M. 

Classes 16, 17 and 18 are re,stricted to ITanklin County. In 
Class 10, Poultry, an Entry Fee of 10c. on each entry made 
will be charged. 

Excursions on all railroads. 

E. W. LAWRENCE, THOS. ADAMS, 
President. Treasurer. 

W. J. MALLON, Secretary. 

Now that Vacation 
Days arc over 

Its time to think of Fall and 7/inter Nec- 

essities. Make a list of yonr wants, then give 
us an opportunity to supply them. We prom- 

mise you courteous and honest troat-ment avxd 

THE GREATEST VALUE FOR THE 

Least Money 
to be obtained anywhere. 

Tobin & ÎVIcOcneiiç 
Lancaster, Ont. 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co., 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE,Manager 

Mortlach, Sask 
References—An}’ Bank in Moo.se Jaw. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store j) 

Every Aionday Bargain Day 

g\8 Style 

J i 
% 4. 
i S York ,/ 

Coats ¥ 

We have, just received a small 

shipment of Ladies’ Coats the 

first lot ever brought into Alex- 

andria from New York. They 

are beyond all question the best 

fitting garments ever shown here. 

Next week we hope to be able 

to tell yon all about the make and 

prices. 

3 doz. Ladies Skirts that arrived 

a little late will be sold at Cost 

price. 

El ring us your 

JOïiN 8UP80N St SON. 1 
(J/ 


